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Ev RLV. M. H.&IwEY, St. Johin's. Ne%%foundlandf.

CAcshave laNvs as fixed as planets have,
.And disappointnient's dry and bitter root,
1B'nvy's har.5i bernies, and the choking pool
Of die wor1d's scorn. are thie right îniothier-milk
To the toughi hearts that pioneer their kinti
Andi break a pathvwny to those unknown realmns
That; iri ýt-le.e.irth's broaci shadow lie enthralcd.
Endurance is the crowning quality,
Anti patience~ ail the pas%3ion of great hearts.
'.Ihese are thecir stay: and wben the leadlen world
Sets its hard face ngainst their fateful thought,
Anti brute strength, like a seornful conqueror,
4angs his huge inifce down ini the o.ther scale,

.iC inspired soul but flings Ibis patience in,
Andi slowly that; outweiglis the ponderous globe:
One faithi against a wholc wvorld's unbelief-
One soul against the fiesh of al) iankinti."

The lieroie life of Columnbus is a striking cornnientary on these noble lines.
The achievement by whvich li e wreathed arouind his broiv the laurel crown of
earîh's inmmortals -%as reachied by endurance and patience such as even tRie
bravest souls have rarely displayed, and amid contumecly, scorn and disap-
pointmnent such as furi-lieti an ample suipply of titis strongr " motier?s milk"
to bis 1>1tonghliheurt."- Wlien we tuirn the magie lantern of hiistory ou Col-
umbus, the figure prcsented is grand and lheroic in the highlest degrce. Stili.
we must beware of the triecks of fancy, wIb<'n shaping our image of the herb.

is great discovery and immense fame are apt to suiggest to us the idea of a
vas mm an irn ~ill drvin rit onward to a dest4hed end, tossing ob-

stacles aside as playthings, and makiin, the power:s of earth yield to his
bellests. Or perhaps we think of 1dmn as some immense, unapproachable
pliantomi of the sea, playing fearlessly with Ilocean's bristled neek," holding
a gigantie, rudder, and raling sublimeiy over the world of waters. The reali-
ty, however, showvs us a man of Illike passions ivith ourselves,-" wio, was
sorely tried at times wvith the felly and stupidity of those around him, and
hindered by their selfishness and ..avy; stung often hy the reptiles of society;
figh-lting his wîay to success, incli by inch, amid disappointments and partial
f ailtires; benefitingr the world, and reaping the worlds ingratitude: The strong
ivill that trainples down ail opposition, and ever translates its thouglit into
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vietoicus deed-thce iiiity of' action thiat swerves îîot f'roin its puripose tili it
is f'ully realiscd-rarcly exist but in the fancy of the draniatist. To srgl
and be beaten back, aud painf'uily rcncew the conflict ; to gain a littie by' sort-
toi.1, and to bc, humbled at times by shamneftul failure ; to stumble on, amid
Ilbroken liglits " and foilcd endeavours, and to die at last witli a great hope
butrning, in the seul, but iunfulfiled,-this is too frcquently tlue fate of humanity.

So it wag with Columbus. He was truly one of earth's great enes, witli
less iinterniixture of humanl weakness and littleness thani usually fails te tliv
lot of niortal grcatnc&e.'. Not because lie discevered a world is lie te bc rcckoui-
ed great, for a fishierman driveil westward in a stormi iiight possibly bave dono
tluat by accident ; bui because in the deptlis of luis owil soul lie conceived tliv
grent idea thiat, by sailing westward into the unexplored abysses of oecili, liv

would reacli laud: and having sêruck ont the daring prejeet, lie leld te it witl,
a grasp like tluat of gravitation, and accomplislucd it in spite of ionuitahlis of*
difficulties an-d yawning dangers, and ail the obstacles tUiat ignorance and stu-
pidity eould ffing in his ptah. Inu realising his gre at design, h2 ehieerftùll%
8acrificcd self;, renounced case and pleasure, chose laborious days ivud sleeples=
nights, and bore patiently the aworl(l's scorn, in crder that lie ighft l>eelit, flt
world. Thuis is tUe truest moral grcatness. In itself', luis work wvas greoal
beyond ail comiparisen. History lias crowned him as the completer of tht
globe-thc conquror who thrcw open the gates of' ecean, and subjected te u.,
mighty rcalms ; who scattercd tUe dark phautom-s that brooded over the
watery abysses, and gave us thc waves for our slips, and the grcatest of thei
continents as a home foi- the crowded populations cf Europe : laying open vast
fields for liuman euergy and epterprise, widening, the thouglits of men, and
enlarging, immenscly tUe materials ou whichi they vere to work. But greai
as wvas the mau's work, tUe spirit in which lie wrought wvas greater still. No
ignoble motive nuniated the heroic soul pf Columbus; no base, selfislh end led
him on te victory. Hlis enthuusiasma was pure and profoundly religions. He
believed limself to be markcd out by Heaven to perform a high, spiritual
work-to open up new rmalmns, then blind and pag,,an, before the onward marcli
of christianity. lu ýhe profounidest depths of his being dwelt thc conviction
that lie wvas God's appointed minister for a mighty, benefleent murpose to the
race of man. Hie read this in the solemu whispcrs of bis own solitary sol,
and also in the pages of the Bible, of which lie was a diligent student. eIn its
far-reaching propilecies hoe saw tlic shadow of that future whose curtaiu Il(-
was to raise. It wias this faith in the invisibis that scattered al doubt, ani
cnabled him te sec Ilthe land that -%as very far off." This infnsed a solemun
enthusiasm inte bis soul, cast out doubt and fear, grave a lofty dignuity to tUe
wvhole man, made hlmi a peet in feeling and thought, and unarked ]lis actions
witlu sublimity and encrgy. This firm conviction, thuat lie -%vas God's appoint-
cd servant, enable.d him te front a scoffing, op .sn Col ihhi hrse
thuought, and te, bra4e difficulty and danger on its bebaîf. And wheu euvy
and malice pursued hirn, and hoe Nas sent bac«k iu chams from his own New
World, and au old age of poverty, disease and negleet becamne the lot of the
ivorld's benefactor, this faith sustained lmn stili, and enabled hlmi te depart
in the calm consciousness of having accomplishied a noble deed, leaving- a
priceless lcgacy to the wiorld, and te after ages the memory of a liroie, re-
ligieus soul, who faithfully served God and man. Among ail blis noble quali-
tics, theref'ore, the profound religiousness of luis nature stands foremost. Ac-
cording te the light hoe lad, hoe wias under ail circumistances a devout, wvor-
shippinog juan. On whatever new soi! ho landed, his flrst act wias to worship
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:od. O)ut ou fihe great. oceaiu lie nover tîiled, moriixîg and evoning, to eall
lus creiv to prayers. H1e vowed te dovoto kt large portioni of bis share of the
profits of the outerprise to initiate a nlew crusade, in order lu rescue the I-oly

'o1lrefrom the luifidel,-one (>f' the great religious ideas oet Iis acre..
Wluatevcr hmrau 'veakness chîng 10 bina, iii this lit lenst hoe vas st.rong--in
flnt religious hoe and trust whicli kd biini te refer irmcediately Io Go;l,
\Vbatever of' clear kn.ioledge and uew illumniatii<n hoe possessed.* 1-ere wvas
ilie secret of liis strengtîh.

Great meni are flot the niero products of the limes iii which îlîey live-the
<'piteuxle of their a -tocrealions of iliose formnative currents of tlîoughit
'luat are travcrsirjg the rnsc.Great moun are the giti of kiîîd Ilcaveîx to
0>111, poor wvorld ; instrumîent> by %vtich the Ilighest One wvorks out his designs ,
liglit-iradiators to -iîve guidaxîce aîîd blcsbing tu the traveliers of time. Thoîîgh
fi.r abeve us, tlîoy are feWt to ho ouir brethers ; and their elevation showvs us

wlmat vast possibilities are w'p.dup in mir conrnon humnanity. 'hey
heekon us up the gIeaînig h lights +.o whose sinnuiiits thcy have cli-mbod.
Tlîeir dleeds are the Nvouf of this wvorld's history. lu their inds the mighty
1ioughts, the discovories, the outerprises tlîat crcate opoclîs and mouid the
masses of )nou, lirst take ,ilape.. These heo"i souls have toiled te smooth
l'or us the reugli sîuriitee of earth : thcy have braved danger and death, ani
laid the speils at Our feot. Silthoul not the moere outgrowth, of their arge,
they are, of necessity, iiufiueuced and lirnited by it., Thus it -%vas -witi P am
hus. levcr far in advanu of lus fellows, lie wvas stili a inan of jie fif'-
teeuthi century. The impulses and idoas thîcu current, the discovorios thon

inad, to cm ~iq onsiix e hîrvhqiriiug inid, fired bis imagination, ami
gave a beut ho bis thbolughts. Il %vai a stirr4îîg cra-lue ago of geoographical
iliscoveries and muaritime adveiîture.-. In thîe precediiîg century the Mariners
Comipaqs bad been constructed ; and in 1452 priniting wvaî invented-the rnost
mîomnentous of ail the crations of' niau's inventive braLin. Newv ideas, regard-
ing, the Nyorld and mmu's destiny in ib, began te make way. Blind subjoction
te the past was repudiated. Science entered on lier great career. A -%vider
îlîeatre ivas needed for the developmient of ilie new lifle of men. The Uarreiv
4rtiip of earth, cousistiug of parts of Europe, Asia aud Atï'ica, ou wvhich hlistory
liad luitiierto trau.Qiuwted it.,e1f, Nvas buspected uet te >e the ivhole. The Por-
t ugese led flio way in thec new carcer of discovery. Aivay dowvu the Africaîî
Coast their dariug mnarine,(rs erept, passiug Cape Boiadlor--" the f'oarfull eut-
-4rotcbler," as the naine sig7ai fios,-wvhieli bad. barred the -%vay for twenty
years, penetrating thie drxeaded torrid zone, crossing the lino, Iosinig sight ef
the North Polar Star, and gazing in raplure on the Southeru. Cross and the
luminaries of auothcr liemiispliere, tll at leugth Vasco De Gamia doubled tho
C'ape of Good Hope atnd reachedl the shores of ludia. Thus the earth was
'-outiiuually wvideîaing in man's view. Wliat new discoveries miglit flot the
abysses of ocean yet disclose! Wliat stirriiig tales thleso I>ortugese voyagers
%vere telling of strange lands, of uewv races of mn, of tic terrers and -wonders
of the deep! Everything w'sfreshi and rematitie te tliese mstriuers, who
gazed on aIl wvitl the rcady credulity and simple faucy of' elîldre1.

Deep iu Ltme soul of one nian these wvouders and mysteries lIad suuk.-
(Jolumabu.q began te pondea' ou the, secret-, cf Lie world timat were now com-ilg
te liglit. B3orn iu Genoa iii 14,35, the sou of an lionest wool-coînber, lie ac-
quired wjmen a youthi a good knoNvledge of the Latin.language, ani studied.
-gcography, gcomectry, ,t.,treoniy and navigation. At the ace of fourteen lio,
took Io sea. bviuîg drawn to it by an irresi-lible loit-iîîg. For, t wenty ycans

195
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almost, îotlîin< i4i kîîow'î of' hunii, excc1it that lie ivas afloat duritng tlîc greaier
part of that tiînc, battliug with stormi and billow, fighiting pirates and ixifîdc.lýq
familiarizing lîjuiiseif w'itlî strange lanîds and ciie, learning liow to liLy his
liand fearlessly on ocean's, mane ion its ivrath is roiise<l, lIow to be patient,
onduring and watchiful of opportiîiuit.y. Thus the future sea-king sorvcd lus,
apprenticeshiip of tiventy years. dlevolopiing tho hardihiood an<I courage that
rendered him co of the miost skilfîîl andi ntuepid navigators of' hi.' day. Abouit
the end of this period hoe arriod iii ~isboa, boiing thoen thirty-fivc years of
age. N-e ivas attracted, no donbt, by the fallhe of the Portugose discovories,
and wislied to profit by intercourse witlî lier famions captains. In tho prime
of life nt this time, lie is described a3 tali, miuscular, well foried ; ]lis eycs

,ilit grey, fuit of deptlî and fire ; lbis denicanour dignified, indicating one bonii
te comxnand. ln Lisboa lie settled, rnarried, ami iras uaturalized. For sev-
eral years lie voyaged frequently to, tho coast of Guinea; and wlien or- shore
supported liijînseif b3' making mnaps and charts, an art in wvlîichi lie greatly
exeled.

Our cîîriosity yearns to kuow iii what way, and under wlîat coujuncture or
circumstances, luis great idea first arose iu his mind,-at what Moment bis
migluty hiope dawvned. We only know that; duîring iliese years when lie was
voyaging, the thouglit that afterwards rose to, imperial power ini lis soul was
slowly evolved and pondered in the dcptlis ofl bis spirit. In solitude ail great
thouglits are bon:

If the choseu soul could never be alono
lIn deep raid-silence, open-doored to God,
No greatness ever had been drcanied or donc.
Among dull hearts a prophet never grew:
The nurse of' fuîll-grown souls is solitude."

No great, discovery lias ever yet been reached at a bound; but slowly, pain-
fully, and wvith many a liesitating step. It iras so in the case of Columbus.
A dim, expectancy, a trembling hope, (Heaven-awakened surely, as he be-
lieved,) began to, throb. Eacli new scrap of knowledge, slowly gathered, fed
and streugthened it. Above ail ivas it nourislîed into, power by bis religions
faith, drawving every element of beauty and strength into its own high, inward
service. D)ima Qad vague at first, the idea slowly took definite shape tijat lie,
too, 'by lleaven's; grace, inight achieve somne great di scovery, bringngç glory
te, God and good to, man. Not wituout many Ilfightings without and fears
within," did the throbbiuig thouglit advance. We may picture hlm, at this
time, paeing the dock of his littie bark, the rougli, thoughtless' sailors arouind,
gazing wistfully over those watery wvastes te the west, as yet unfurrowed by
a keel, and longing for the liour when hoe would find himself afloat, wvith, bis
prow toNWards the setting sun. And then when night lias closed in, we May
fauey him in bis littie cabin poring over Toscanelli's map of the world, by the
flickering light of his poor lamp; tlion oponing the marvellous pages of Marco
Polo, and ponderingr bis glowing descriptions of Cathay and Cipango; and
then turning, to the burning ivords of Isaiah, Ezokiel and Daniel, and weigh-
ing the meaniug of their dark sayings3, and at length seeing the foreshadowiig
of bis own high bopes gleaning from the mystic page, and so building up mnto
certainty bis formaless conceptions, titi a sacred rapture pervades bis soul.

No special sources of information ivere open to Columbus, on which to
found bis great oxpoctancy. The materials at bis comrnand were open to ail,
and 'vYere poor enougli,,. Thleso were, the cosmographical speculations of
the day, in whichi imagination Iargely mingl(,,ed; the dreams of learned meni;
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the dini pI'ol)letic notices of' uuklloiwn lands ; Portug,,e.-c discoveries, and vague
reports aiiou-ni ariners of drift-îvood seen utpon the ocean. It required tliý-

qîik instinct of» ciiiis, on the part of Colîubus, to iink ail these to(rotiier.
and divine frcein titein a new ivoric in i the we.st- with that, Rtroiiir-witigod con-

vtion t bore liiîn to its shores. I)id lot, Shîakespeare voiiîStruct, hi$ uni-
mnort ai cira mas out of rte rougliest mnat crialis-traditions, til o l choicles,
plity, anîd histories ? Thiese, fuiscd by the tire of luis getiius, camne forth deatit-
Iess ci-varions, to delighit and iinstruti, die wor1d. I-owv littie otiiers mtadle of*
the saine inaterials thiat wvere avaîllablo to Columîbus, appears froin the falet
titat flor y'ears lie wvas iii a xiiuiority of oni', anid that till the scientitie mcii of
the day conidemîcd,( bis schiene as vibioiiary. In spite otf ail thiis, lic airrived
at the fixed coiichîtioti that tixere n'as a way by the west to the Indics ; thnt
lie could disicover tliat way, and so arrive at Cipango, Cathiay, and thec colntries
described in such glowing phrases by ilarco Polo. le by no means calcul-
ated on -inding a nîighîty continenit, uîîtrodden hy the foot of any 1Butropoan.
I-is theory waq that, as the earthi is a splierc, it miit, bu travellcd round
from east to w-est ; that only a third of its circuîîîtkwence yet reiiuained unex-
plored ; that this space -ý%'as partly filledt uip by the eastern regions of Asia,
wiceh he iminiied cxtcîîced 80 Car as te approaclu ivithin a moderate distance
of thie western shiores of Eunrope and Africa ; ami that, by sailing due West
acrosà tlic intervenling ocean, lie %vould land on the casteril shores of Asia, or,
as hie always termied it, India. Tus, whlat Columibus actually accorîpislied,
proved te be flar greatter thau auything lie proposed. Ile hoped te fld a new~
way te India ; lie discovered instead a miglity continent, iudreamced of before,
etit off from the Old Worldl by iiiiglity oceanls. The gifîs of genius are far
greater than lte givers tlîemselves venturc te sbppo.se. Two fortunate errors
cntered into Columbus's calculationF :-HI-e fancied the globe inueli smaller
titan it is; and hie iniagined Asia te stretchi inucli further castward than it
really dees. These happy inistakes encouraged hini to venture eut into the
western waters, uinder the impression titat, his voyage could flot be unduly
lengthened before hie touchled some of the islands off the coast of Eastern
Asia. Thus, thon, the great thouglît, dimily seen at first, rose grander and
grander, like a great, sun on his soul, and at length possessed and enthrailed
luis whele beiug. Doubts vanislhed. The long arns of lus faith. reicied
across and touclied the proinisedl land, while lie stood on the shores of Spain.

We have ail looked with interest on the picture that represents Columbus
expouuding to flue Pnior of La Rahidfa the -rounids of his imighty hope. Seat-
cd at a table, w'ith a map before im au compasses iii haud, is the stately
figure of> the hiero, his littie son Diego by his side. A striking portrait it is:
tall, majestic, grave and lofty ini bearing; the face lightcd up ivitlî that en-
thusiasm, whiclh marks the hiero ami the saint; the ruddy check, bronzed by
exposure to the ocean winds; the luair prematurely wvhite; tj.u man himuself
fresh and courageouis-battered but not overtlîrown by miisfortune. 1l liIad
arrived at the Franciscan Convent of Santa, Maria de I-,abida, iu Andahîsia.
on foot, leaditcg by the lîand his little boy. Weary, dust-covered and thread'
bare, hie bcggecd at the Couvent gate for a crust of bread. H1e liad turued bis
baek is disgust ou Portugyal, whiose king had meaîly tried te act on bis plauF
wheu confidentially subniittcd, witliout luis concurrence or aid, and so./rob hinii
of his reward. Now lie wvas on his way to flic capital of Oýpaiti. The Prier
of the Couvent, Juan Perez by naie, entcred iiute conversation ivith. the cane-
worr wa.yfarer; aîîd beiug a, nia of education and intelligence, lie soon fouud
thiat hie n'as entertauuutge ne ordinary traveller. H-our after Ilour lie listened,

19-4
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lt';, witlî eftruIest anid lîonest simIilcity, the strsLîger discoiirscd of' Iis desiirus
&LIi< eonvictions, and anouuced the groutnds on1 Nhich bis viLst expectauey
rested. Trhe Prior wvas cliaried, ainazed, and luhîally couvinced. le fouind
his guest Nv'as no f'bolii dreanier, no >.0r(id adfienturcr, and that, Iiis projecl
haut a soiid foutilati(zn in fact ami science. Theun flie r-otili mariner ivent, ou
t0 tell the story of his life :_howv lie lIad mnade the offiw of' discovering a iiew
world to bis native city, Genoa, andi had met unly scorai aud ridicule ; then
Iaow the treaclierous John of Portugal liad deceived limi, and that nowv lie 'vas
in searcli of' a woethier employer. Thie good Prior ivas fitirly wvon over, con-
tered lîeartiiy iflt( lus cuterprise, took charge of' Iis son, and gave huai au
ititroduQition zit court to tflic'eî.rflifl sovereHasit, Ferdinaud ami Isabellit.
1Itoniour to thlee, .Juan Perez ! Thy clcar-sceing cye and open, generous lieart
enabled fheu 10 puit aside the beggar's garb, and d iscover the noble spirit
within. 'M'ou didst nobly and ilisiutcrestcdly reacliftie kind biaud of hielp to
grenius in its sore struggCles and disappointnients!1 Thou didst believe iu the
liero wlien ail (-Ise scoffed at imi, nnd didst side with 1dmi and truthl againbt
ilie woi1d : and t1îe~~t.'orc tiy uaie shall go dlowv to the latest postcrity iii
voudcetioIi itlth l iscoveref' of tlie Nev Ivoi-Id.

#TMin to si<3e wiîI truth is noble vhen we slîare lier wretehed erust,
Ere lier cause bring faine and profit, and 'lis prosperous to be just;
Then it is the brave nian ehooses, wifle the coward stands aside,
Douliting in his abject spirit, tili lais Lord is cruecified,
Ani the multitude muake virtue of the faitji tliey have denied."

The brief liniîs of this paper forbid our followving flic fortunes of-our licro0
iii tetai. XVe canuot now tell how lie spent six weary years at court, presý-
in" hiis Siit. for, leave to give new and botundless dominions to Spai, Ilop de-
erred mazking- bis hieart, sick ; ignorance, stupidity and prejudice throwving

Obstructions inIi is way, and scofing ut biis great biope. Nor eau we describe
the sceme in the hall of' the Doniinican Couvent at Salamanca, wbiere a grand
council of ail the learned, reverend and distinguisbied men of the kingdoqm mci.
to consider bis design, and solemnly prououaced it visiouury and presumptuous.
Ilow eould flhese learned doctors and great and dignified men submit to bc
I augit; by this obscure navigator, flie son of at Geuioesýe w'ool-comber 1 After
lioveriug for six years about the court of Ferdinand and 1babelu, getting oniy
vague promises, lie ut laszt turned awuy lu disappointnieut, tllouglý flot iu des-
pair, and resolved to set out for France. Once more lie reachied La Rabida,
aItd flice kind Prior iisteued patiently 10 blis tale of' grief' and disappointîment.
H1e wvas deeply moved, apd resolvcd to make onue last effort by appealing lu
persou to-Isabella, -wlose confessor lie hiad boeu, and iu whiose-7 ûvour lie stood
luigli. The mnagnunimaous hieurt of Isabella 'vas profoundIly mnoved wlien thie
great -cuterprise wvas fairly propouu<led to lier. Sie entered lieartily into it,
and declared that. ýf needful, she would pledge lier jewels to meet expeuses.
Once inorê Columbus returned to court, bis hieurt uow beatiug highi with hope.

Nowv ut lengtli the prophet of tbe «New WVorld sawv his star in the ascendant.
After long years of struggle and waiting, luis great sebieme wa's to be fairly
launchied. It is once more a single man agaiust the wvorld; but on luis side
are brutli and fuet. The grandest scene in world-hi story is about to open.
'The inan who is about to burst the gates of flie Atiantie stands ready for bis
task; and tlie ouly souis tliat really believe lu imn aud cheer bimn ou, are the
queenly Isabeila aud the kiud-hcarted Prior of La Rabida.

Fia.the ôrd August, 1492, is a iiiemorable day in the auais of tlic
wvorld. On that daiy ili ho 111e squadIroii uf Coliihw biiled from- dic port of
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Palvs. Nov 'r imad- liero sueli wretchcd tools whiore.w'itli to work. Let 11., loouk
at him as ho embrksl. Nie lias iiiidor his eominand thirec suril ve,sttIs, tite
vrews in ail nuinherugi about 120 meni, îno.st of thom pressed iute the se1-re,
ill hating it, anti expeetiig lno otlher isetlian death in such a, xad Vent ue.

WVitli hecavy liearts and dreary forebcdiiugs" tiuy bade adlieu te thix' fr-ieiîîds
The tlxrco shipq, calcd caravels in the language cf' tho day, were of'tho poore.si
description, about 50 or 70 tons burden, uot. nittel botter thau our river craft
tvro of themn witli ours <11( 11o deck-ri'iy, leuîky, seareoly sea-worthyv. lit
these fraif craft, 'ith notiîîg but cii sns antd quadrant to guidfe hiixu, witlt
sufll, torrer-strielzen, dishieartened ceîs, our hieSo lias te brave the Atin-
tic's biliows, and penetrate the iloricteuxplor-cd waste of' îater, darkuiess
and <langer bofore hinm, faithicss, cwrliîearts arotund, and ne alternative'
te success but failure, scorui and dishonour. Courage, brave hîcart ! 'fhîcu,
hast need of ail thy patient fort itude anti sterii resolve. 'Iloxi art atonie-no
83yxnp1athiising- seul- with tlie ;"the beating hecart eo' thtis grent etnterpisi.e."
and wantiîîg thece it faits in ruiins. Th7lese black billows, Ieapiiug niadty iuder
pressure et' lic iempoest's wingy, thion hiast te tanie anti make hielping miinistors
te bear tlice on. Thoe rude winds, pur-suing thieir iId revois fromn polo to
polo, thion hast to wvatchi and rentier sîîbservicnt te thy closiguls. Witit stroui-
hiand and resointe lhcart, thon hast to beat down rnitt.iuiy, rebti-e cowardiee.
aud ronse the iveak anti timid. Courage, iny lieroe! T1'lî invisible calis
tkee ; the voice that errs not whispors in thiie, car; thy triumphi gleanîs over
the blank ùcean frein afar, Ïbeckoning tlic onward. Bravest ut' oceau rangers.
thon art greater than ail this tumultuonus vorid eof waters around tieu, ivitlx
thy streng heart and trust lu God 1

Neyer iii this worldI's history ivas there a grander sighit thian tint et' Col-
uîmbus, w'uitlh is littie caravels, sailing boldly te the west. Sec hirn as lie
pacos the dock, resolute of liîart, his white liairs tossiugr in the wind, his eyes
kindlingy with flic firos cf faithi and hu(pe; his resolution inexorable as deom.
,Sec him, as Ilfortuine's full sail strains onward," blessing the heaven-sent.
breezes thiat waft him away frein tlie habitatieons et' civilizetl men, and bear
him inte the unknown ; reckoning up wvithî grateftil licart, enchliour, thc lu-
ereasiug? longues that separate lMi frem Spain. Vigilant, cheerful, jeyo-ts,.
îriumphiant at times, hae is ready for any cmeirgeucy: lus (1uick oye takies ilu
,ery movenient, marks cvery change. Onward the crazy caravels carcr
over flic waves-mere spccks upon the waters-fari beyotad the bounds -where
tlic mnest daring have ever ventîired bofore ; ouiwa-rd they glide, andi Ùill tlic-
brief -word to the liolmsnian is Ilwiestward." Is it wonderf'ut thiat the torriflef-
saiiorîs begin te colteet in greups on the ekand te whisper their suspicions
that their captain is whehly mad, or a reekless desperado, toecarry thmeni .it<ti'
these abysses, provisions failing, and hiope of rettnrn ecdi day lesseiling? Or-
tLhat tlîeir mittcered tlhreats et' thirowing, in eerboard an'd rcturing te Spaiti

are lcard But somt~ew a grlance frein that catm, clear eye qei h
niutinous spirits; and as fixe cominanding veice tinders ont erders, tluev re-
Iuctantly obey. But whia' neiw liorrer is tbis thiat is whisperecl round the

doecks w%:ih -white lips? Their ouly guide, the cornpass, bc-giii.s te fersake
tliem; and, for thc first urine, points iîe longer te the Polar St.ar, in tbis regIoni
cf terroî's, but declines to the north-wýest! Surely the rec.kiess commner
wxill ne-w tuirii back ! But ne !-onvard, "1 westwnrd " still. Aind now they
enter that portion eof the ocean cailed afferwnrds the Satragossa Sea, covered
wvitli sea-weed, looking, te the frighIteined sailors, liko a va-st intindatead mcai-
tlow. There is little ivind, antd the ciottcd imasses eo' 'ýea-weeA se-m likely 14'ý

1194.
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:irî'est flic motion of flic ships. TMie fite of the aticieiît mnariner thrcatcîxs
fiiese ditriig men-,' the tir-t thiat crer 1)111"; into tius lonely sest.'* NoN it is
thiat the grceattîe.s of Colinifhuis riscs iiito stIl)limiity. «lUs confidence mnounts
highcer as difieulties thickexu. 'yfrvies, patience and kiuduoiss lie is abile
to control this erowd of ii 1 ~usiiufigl,-itede(l iion ; Io repress tlîcir rage
and despair, and to hure thoen on. Wlmat tliingli flie da.îh of cnd(lessg vaîves
is in luis car, a hiand is strctchicd to irni fx'oin out Ille d1llkncss, and grasý-ping
it fcarlcssly ho is led onward. As thc sca hecaves bencath lic steonu, andiftic
cordage ratties in the winid, lio- seenis to lucar fromn afar the pliinge of igh;ýlty
Amnayoî, as it lcaps from its Continent inito Atiat !c',s arms ; andl witlî cear-
glanicng, prophectie oye hoe itdredy beliolds the billows laving tlie green isIes
that lic before him, and brcakzing in foai n i lc shôres ho(, lias dIrcamed of.

Onward gylide the caravels. To ail rernonstranees flic daring captain's an-
swer is, that lie hiag corne out in scar-eh of tice Indics, and, l)y tle blcssing of
H-eaven, lie ivili not turn baeck tilt lie liab donc liis work. I-is faitx flings fixe
mountains of doubt and difficI4lty ixVto the sca. But now%, at last, thc star of
hiope rises : messengers fro-n the ]and of promiîe, in the shape of strange,
briglat birds, coý io around the 8hips. Another day, and Io! a thoru-braneli,
with berrnes on it, floatincg past. What a blcssed sighit to the dospairing sea-
men 1 Then a board is picked up, and then a rudely-earvcd stiý,f-thO work
of human hands. Doubt vaniishies; land is ncar ; glooni gives %way to conffi-
dence. It ¶s niow the cvcningy of 1 itx October, 14U., thc thirty-sixla day out.
Thle sun goes doîvu on the same weary round of waters which, for sQ, long a
tino, their cyes liad aehed to sec bcyond. Evcry cye is eag-cnly pecnmng iudo,
the darkncss for the first glimupse of land. It is thc eaglcI glance of tlie liroie
commander tlîat gets the first vision of his own New WTorld. At ton o'clock
lie is ranging the dusky horizon ; secs a ligrlit ushore.and points ut out to others.
At two o'clock in the m-orning, flic leadling slip gives the signal of land by
firingm a gun. Waaniht Wvas tîmis, whon withi thc morning's sun the cur-
tain shali risc on a new wvonld, on which the cyes of European had never
gazed! How impatiently the sleeplcss cyes look out for the daîvu! Sloîvly
the-morning mists rise; and Io! before tùeir eager gaze lies a sinall, green
island, beautitul exceedingly, its shores lincd with thc Red-men, thc chiîdrenl
of anotitcr hemisphiere. Columbus namcd it San Salvador. With bccoming
pomp and ccremony, and attended by a retinue of Ibis followers, the hieroie
leader lands; and by one conîmon imipulse they ail fali on tixeir knccs witli
ta-ars-tears of' that. decpcst kind that mon know flot the cause of'-and "lpour-
cd forth. their immense thanksgiving to Alrnighity God." Thc noble dccd is
donc, not to b*e donc aga il at ail for ever: one tlîat must stand alone in thc
records of time, encircling tlic uame of the doer with imperishiable reuown.
The secret of the great deep is disclosed: once and forever a knoîvbedgc of
tlie New World is secured for ail men.

The hour of triumphi for Columbus' lias arrived. H-e returns to Spain;
lands at Palos amid the ringing plandîts of the populace; marches in trium-
phl procession, like a Roman conqucror, to Barelona, surrounded by lis
peaceful spoils-his Indians, gold, strange animais and plants-Uiché, joy-bells
ringing as he passes througu thc towvns; thc people crowding thc housc-tops
to, vicw the peaceful victor of the hour. Seated on their tluroncs, under a r * ch
canopy of brocade of gold, Ferdinand and Isabella await bis approacli; and
as he en.ers the magnificent saloon, thcy risc to receive himi, bid 1dim be ecat-
cd in their presence, and having listcned to his -vondrous taie, they ail fali
on tixcir kues and give tlîanks to God ivith many tears, and rising chant tlic
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Tc, D)eumx. Vt'oî eîid io ni orxx .u' :i'p : truniiipet blattrig out ", a ne.v
1,0111I'nttl "-L ivoriti ni, x'onanre., ton, $tl)<iitltlizxg in «0l4l and ît'i.ivitli

:Ii rt g etabl foriais anid animal race.;. anîistn in lorni an ni'
cîiiiî io n .lîcnm ofn' bci'nî'c. Newv lighlt ireks-x on thc li'nrnedo. 'I'ho'.

%vlholo ('tirrent. of' mcn's t hxottghît s eteî osý% n <I;rcetioni. Mîit ittifde. of iii-
î"ntxrus~'pi'is ds~sig aut''and prvr~'~~îeî ire to exp>lore the

"4cret1 Ofni the xîcv liiispiQ'L. 'llie Pool. G e1Ioese iiau1or is îxo%' the xuo*t
fi'amnu', man iii il thle -%vnrld.

But ixevex' %vas thle W'IiitSi'Sof' popula'ity more strikiîîgiy illustrated
t1hanl i the vase nof clutubus. Onily sýeven yvars ai'ter tii royal receptioxi,

eîîvNy nn:1 îali.giity <11( thi' îvnî'l: t lit' onî i' t Il,%~ SoverdeiguIs wvel'e poison-
cd (1 igèinsi iliii lw 1itilse neisatins ; andi iii an eN il houx' tlxey sent ont Boba-

tuilai, a ~xrtviolent iato suIpý. rSc(ie coluinl>iis iii li',ispaninla. E xnltiîîg
in thle npIpon't.uliîty ot' jusulti ia a gr'ent. ia, Boldîia Pitt (olunlibls iii ironis
anid sent ini to Spainx. It is triuc Ferdinanîd and [sabeîla i'el)u(iatQd the decd,
4î'îîek nil' lus fiettL'rs, ignored the f1ah>e ciarge s nînade a-a iust Jin, and r'eeiv-
ed huaii îith kindiies-s andti ounux'. But those irons situxk deep into the soit]
of' Columbus. Ile kept, tîtein liangiiug in lus z'ooni tli the day ni' his deLth,
and or<lered th( il- t bc buiried ini lis g'~.This ivas the way in whlîi the

gx'reat-lieau',ted benefitetor ni' a wo'ld pi'otested agaîztnst the ingDratitude and in-
juries heaped upon hlmii. Yct titis is but the nitîeîr'xgfate oi' genlus in

eeylige. Thie ivorM kîîows ilnt its pî'nplicts mtolles thexa wiî'en liviv'ru«
lcaî'iîîg all'er 1stgQs f') build their Sepîilîî'es.

cnltixnbus mîade tî'ec nmor'e voyages f0 the !mdfs lie had fournd; and, arnud
terr'îible pex'i is anîd haî'dslx iIlps, grcatly enlarxged is d iscnî'crics. BesidQ2s i-lis-
paxuiola land Cuba. fie î'eaelucd Jainaiett, tiie'Caî'ibbec isilands anîd Tî'in'idad;

au lin bis last vnyuic e)pored a part nf ti e enast ni the Conitinenit, in the
nt'igbnurhond nf Veèragua and Honduras. Yet. tagosy i ee
kncîv Ilat lie had discovered a xîcw Continent, and died ini flie belief that the
land lie found vas, the casteu'n coast ni' i!sia. Broken ia lîcaltit an(l spirits by
the suffervi-gs and disasters ni' bis final expeditin, lie rettnrncd to Spain, hnp-
in- to, lînd r'epnse aiter ill bis tois. Vain hope ! IsQabella, luis l)atroness, wýas
deîd ; ani the tingx'atei'ul Fer'dinandl t'eated huiicnldly ; refused tn x'estnre 1dm
the oiiceq, dignities and prnperty of -%viich lie liad heen uinjusily deprived;
and, ainid the tnx'meiis of a painf'uI disease, the gx'eat auian spet luis last days
iii pn-verty an<i negleet.

And now iî'e shall hastily glance at oiie othier scorie iii bis eventitil lîistoî'y.
Let lis revceeîly d'awv aside the curtains and1 look into the dying chaxuiber ni'
the hier ait Vziliadolid. A venei'able figure is seated in a chbair, propped lup
with pil]ows'-flehle and sufl'ering, but ivith God's patent ni' nnbility stili
starnped uipon blis cotintexuaxce. Near him stand his sons, anid a few dear
friends %%luo ar'e true to, the last. The nid man is bnund on his last voyage
to Ibait country wlî,Ier I "tbere is no mor'e sea ;" and he lias Inved the sca so

welI, aud played witlî ils -%ild waves so long, thlxt we cain alînnst fancy lie re-
gr-ets ils absence 'ronm Ilthe iNecw Eartbi. I-le is uiow emxbaî'king on thiat
ocean wlîere we shall caei ni' us, one day, makec gî'eat, discoveries. Titat nid
rnt wliere lie is dyiug is adorncd with many a strange nbjeet-t'ophies ni'

bis exploGiîs,-dî'ied plants, and skins ni' animais from aniotiier lieiiiisphiere;
tattercd muaps and charts on wlîicu luis voyages aire xu-arked . ami abnve ail the
thormi-braneh ani carvcd stick tilat first assux'ed him ni' nearing the newv woi'Id.

Aset of ironîs, ton, oeccupy a conspicuonus place, the ineaning ni whîieli we
know. And noir lie gives his last charges to tîtose aronind bis chair, the nid
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ent.liusiasm 11a-4lîing out att finies, fas. witli devout tliaukfutlness, lie speaks of
God's wondirois' mercifîtil (eleings wvitli hlimysel. 'HLe tells how lie, t1w SOU
of a poor wool-coomher, hiad boon ealled by the Iliihst One to a mighity wor.k,
such as is seldomn given to mnax to îrnrforui ; anîd obtained strength and gnid-
ance to do it, and to tinlocký the poudorous gates of' oceain thiat hadtç benci eýlosed
'rom the beginîîing of' timie. 1)evoutly lie recouints liow hoe w. s led, stop by
stop, to his great enterprise. Mien lic goes on to -ive -%ise and tend(er conui-
sels to bis chldron : nd litLviIi sottled tilt his earthily concerns, lie ttarned hi.;
wvliole tlîoughts hoavcnward. On thie 2Otil day of' Mlay, 1506G, lie lies dead-
being alrnost seveluty yoars of agoe-tlîc liail-storms ail over, the quiet hiaven
reaelîod at last

Ilis remains were iuterred at first in Valladolid; aýftcrwa-rtls were carried
to Soville ; t-ixen, iii accordance withi a requüst, exprcssed iu bis will, thcy %ver(.
borne to H-ispaniola, and finally to 1-avanna, iii the îsland of Cuba. lIeue, a.,
wvas litting, lu the land hoe discovered, lus aslios found a final rostiug-place.
In the time-wvorn Catîxedral Cliurchi of tlecliavanina, on the riglît hand of flic
higli altar, is an insiguificant mural tablet, Nvitl a Latin inscriptioiranid a rude
.Iikeness carved upon it. T1lîoîýc is notlîing cisc to mark the grave of the Dis-
coverer of the 'New World. lu flie -w.al1 bcbind bis romains are buit Up.
fIe, wvliose monument is a -wholo continent, necds no inscription on mrarbie to
perpetuiate luis decds, wli are indclibly inscribcd on the memory of' mankind.

Whiat hiailows ground where hoeroos sloep?
*Tis not tho seulptured eiles you iuoap!
In dews tixat hocavons for distant weop,

Thieir turf may bloom:
Or geni tivine bonoatl the deep

Their coral tomb.
But strewv lus asiies to the ivind,
Whose swvord or voice has served nuankind,-
And is hoe doad whoso glorious mind

Lifts thine on.high?
To livo in luearts we leave behiind

Is flot to die."

N 0 MORE.

BY C.

Sad mentory turns the louves
Thiat toit of a fruitbess lifé;

And my wcary spirit griovos
Tmat it can endure the strife

No more, no more.

For dead is the bloom of my days-
Doad as the withercd flowers:

Ilopo's rosy, ihlusive rays -
Enligliten the dreary hieurs

No more, no more.

On tlirough the dark-enod years
1 pass te tie unknown shor2,

Stili seokingz, througlu blinding tourB,
The love that returns no more,

No more, no more.
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L'HIIRONDELLE ET DAMOISELLE.

By GEORGE CON-ENTUV, Coh)uurg-, Ontario.

Att temps (les hirondelles,
Lorsque les damnoiselles

Du reilet dle leurs ailes,
Dorent les Nénuphiars

'A travers la prairie,
S'en va ia reverie,

Cherchant l'herbe fleurie
Qui chatoie aux regards.

TRtANSLATION.

TEIE SWALLOW AND DRAGON-FLY.

Dreary winter's fled away-
Joyous spring once more returns;

Nature all arotind is gay:-
Thius the seasous take, their turne.

]3ounding billoiws cease their striiez
Creation thus returns to life.

Sec flhc sportive swallow flying,
Wafted by sonie genial breez -

Watch the new-born lanibkin lying-
Everything around to please.

Gentle zephyrs o'er nie blowing:
Thze tender grass is quickly growing.

Iu yon limpid water gliding,
Near the verdant bankX in sight,

The %vater-lily iakes apride in
Being richly dressed in white

The fleey clouds above its head
Cast a sliadowv o'er the bcd.

O'er its bosoi g-aily sporting,
Dragon-flics display their hue;

AIL the ga.yest colours; eourting,
Thiere niost gorgeous rneet our view-

Tinting wvith a golden ray
Ablushi, to rnakec the plant more'gay-

Vain is richest satin vying
WTith a couch of purcst ,vhite.

Sec the inseet softly lying
Bre the dewy slmadcs of night

Silcntly on dowvn reposes,
Soiter than a bcd of roses.

Thus I paiss a tranquil hiour:
Fancy leads mue to some tree-

Thiere 1 culI mny favourite fiower.
Every moment light and free;

Ahl my troubles lulled to rest:
Not a pang disturbs iny breast.

203
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CA N'AD 1)1AN Il 0MEN'.

11r J. M. LpMoiNF, (abr

1,; thc (letached paLpe's -xvliiel con.stitiïte the 1fa)1& Le«vcs, and iii several
sketches subscquently publi.sLud. it lias be our- aiiza to place bc-fore thie reader
t'le carly history of' Caniada,. vit h its pertuliar institutions in a light, readable

for-i-orettîan once deliiueut iîg mii and events ïîndcr thecir representative
ai)cect-as. types and cxponents of cpochis. Lie de la Corne St. Lule, redolent
of' the meniories of' Carillon, was cxluibitcdl as flie stalwart defender of the
soit-truc to his couintrv inidor the rule of't he Bourbons, îîot <1serting it
w'hien forcîgui contqiie.t îulaugurated a. new re fntc-oil the contraî'y, taking- au
active part ini politles, and iu'war under Ceneral Burgoyne in 17176. 'Ihe
vonithif'l an(l self-sacrificing, Comimander, Dollard (les Ormeaux, siione Florthi iii
lus truc colours ini 16 60-a 'veri table Leoiiidasi-thie bulwark of'Caniada qaainst
ludiain feroeitv.

ID'Iberville, the Cidýof New Franc, becomingly ty-pet'ied the prondcr
when liou-hicarted Frontenu,-e. re -ig i n solitary grandeur at the Chiateati
St. Louis, warued off duiiiniarily Adinirai Phipps and all sucl inlvaders. Bre-
boeuf and Baenat vexîdingY calimty thuir steps throiigh impenetrable forests,
to cuit the laurels of' martyrdorn ou thc fertile banks of Lakec Siiîncoe, fittinigty
portrayed that epoch of reiguions cuith11siamn and ascetie. devotion whvichl
clîaractcrizcd the scventecnith century in tlie Frech c Colonies-the lwroic times
of Canada. Representativc e mc to be fouiid evcrywhere lu our writiuigs.
were, in 41Caimadian Iloinej," pecinliar types for times and classes, witlîout
eveni forgetting) the G l'eat «Nýorthern lluater,* now located for years ln th(-
sccluded glenis of Sillery. Foilowinig on thie sanie course, we purpose liere
depicting the hiomei rrndig and aspirations of an cuilighitened descendant

ofone cf our oidest fcudad luonses of' Canada-oinc -%vlho traces back te the
fourteentli century, as calculatcd Io ope out uncxpiored vistas, in thme history
of the Colony.

'OINTE PLATON.

O}ne baimy afternoon in Septemiber. 186-S, flounid me cosily seated iiext to a
f'rieutd, Fred. O. * * * * e. on the upper deckç of flhc littie steamier L'Eoile.
,'ù route for Pointe Platon, thirt y-six mites bicher up than Quehec. Rapidly
indced did steamn, windl and tiule wvaft nls past the numerous ships in the liar-
boni', amiongst wlmich loomned out severatl ineu-of-war ; ttrst the Fr'ench Corvette

Ds rec, iie-xt. II. B. M. I3adfflu Steamier Baracoffta, commaedy o-
teous Captain Beavani, the sem'-(,i guaiboat, Phillonel, the majestic Constance,
anid tast the pondferons ([ron-clad) JJoy~a' AVoecd, AdmniraI S' Si oduey wud
-" tritons ainou-st iunows." On Ve stiot, under the ovcrha.-ngingç crags of'
Cape bianod, close to the mossy lmighits of' Sillery, juust then doîining tileir
gforgeons rîmsseý suit otf autumuiii; soon we rcached the entrance cf flic Cap
Rougec river', takimîg lii at one glance, the Dock (]ornany'3 solitary piers-
and calling on mieni ory to unii; the w'orks of the past-huts, ports, tow'ers,
cartlîworks, sncb as croivicd Ch-arlcsbury R~oyal in those by-gouce days wlucnl

*Colonel liodes.

. *201
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lic iiuti-epid St. Malo Mariner wintered tliere ini 1510-'41,-a iinin wvii
Li., felow ciaunitryitait. Roberval, elhaug.ed eight1en inoutlis iafter.wards. ili
15~12, intù, France Ro>, in lionotir of his Sovereigiu, Frances I. ] ro% rpii
vaiiy toc>, are thcse Samne loca:dities described ilu titeir narratives wvriîtie more
t laut titree centuries ago ! Onie eau reeoguize, to itis day, CapIug d
St. Augustin, lw thle luxuriant %vild vines whieti lino the shores, and t lie uin-
duiatingr greent meadows and[ serpentine streain " whieli Nviffdtth to the tiortit
of St. Augustitt, Nvitholi! fbrgeltiiîg thec forests ol* oak. and piiies %viiihl Iiie
the top of' Cap Rowo, iwhere >tands -' Rcely1lè," the sent of' JOS01bii 13. For-
syuh, Bsq.

la a few minutes, we are abreast of t1ie ltile point at St. Augutîin, ivliere
sank thie ili-stared steaimer Ilontreal in Jitne, 18.5, a seetiug ma11SIZ Of fitanies,
QOflSi-Itint'v O a waltery grave soute four litindre1d itunings, ivhose groans
of angirish and despair, before takiiîtg the, fatal plunge-, thec survivors wvi1l ever
remnember. Nor iust ive forget as wc sýcud past 10 Saite St. Augustin, the
parishi wluicl gave i»irth to the, historiaiton aaa F. X. Grat.Further
Utp at few miles, Poinlravx Trem-iibles ne.sties close to the river's cdge, refleetitg
its sliinig chuirehi spire far across the blie waters of the St. L~awrence.
Fromn titis identical. spot iii April, 1760, -.)1 exciting spectacle igh-lt hiave
been witnessed-the tinequal coiltest of the Frentch Frigate L'Alatante, eom-
manded by Capt. de Vauclain, against the Eli mcn-of-war sent to destroy
and sink the French ships.

Next stands ini bold relief at the outrance of' the river Jacques Cartier, thie
bluff' whecreon liad been erected iii 1759, a jIarge, soIid earth-work, or fort.,
now conipletely destroyed, in whicli Levi's jadéd sqttadronls, al'ter titeir liurried
fliigltt fromi thte camip at Beauport, rested titeir %weaied limbs, on the l4th of
September of tuat eventfül year-dispirited but tniisubdued braves, longincg to
be led ataini aga-ini-t thte traditional. enénmy, and seentiug in the distance tite
splenidid victory, whiehi awaited then out the 'St. Foye hecighits, ou the 23rd
April following. A very few acres t0 te ensIz of' titis Capie, and inutovering
eachi tide, ive noticed all kiiowit land mark, If( roclie à j'arques C'artier, on
whlti Bacqttcville dc la Potlterie's boat was strandfed ini 169,R, and whiereoni
atecording to ltim and to Chlarlevoim,, elacqiies C3artier hiiiseifcarne uigh- finding

awatery grave, ttougît other historians and Jaequtes Cartier's o'vu iarrativt-
are silent as to this later circumnstance.

On we sped on tite bosom of the, famel£d river, until the picturesque hiorsu-
Ahoe pointe, Pointe Platon ivas it viewr. Iond sout titi(z ie steata whistie, and thte
L'Eoilc hugs closely the whiarf. Tlirce hundred and tltirty-four years ago,
t'rom titis time day for dav, anoîhier craft ca'.xrrying the destinies of' New
France, l'Emerillon, Jacques Cartier, Commnander, of 40 tous buriei wa.1
.qpreaiding ber canvass to the breeze opposite this satne point, titen known as
-lrhelacy?. Captaia lthe Ri-lit Ilonoutrabie Admirai Cartier, als a Cockney ex-
quisite once styled lmi, tells us in his Diary (page 40) tliat hie was hiere miet
hy a grand Seigikeur dut pays, wvito by dinit of Il words. signq, aud cerenionies"
Strived to inforin hlmii that tuie river higher Uip %vas dangerous on account of'
rocks and rapîds.

Lt wvas our friend's good fortune anti our own to be weleomed also b)y a
qadSeigncer dut pays, who neitlier by ivords, signs, nor ceremionies, eau-

tioaed uis gaintatteniptiutg the rapids or rocks of the Richtelieu. (als ouir

;oae ofdsoey unlike Jacques Cartier',,w.as not to extend further) bult

and ensuing day tliere did ive sojourn.

a
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POINTE PLATOi 31OUSE.

Thle tine wa-: Nvhen ilie I'rovince of Quebec could couint many old manors,
wviîo.e loop-iioies ani mnassive ston2 wvalis hiad beeîî designed ils m-ucli to pro-
leut thecir ijumates agraiiist 1ii riderîiiî Indians, as tiey helped to furn-iish
warni lodgings diurîng, .Januiary frostsý, or cool î'etreats peouding- JuIy'.S tropical

clats. Of titis class wvas thec oh id îanlori.o of I.eauport; (a port ion of
whvliehi is stili standing south of' Col. Cugy 's residenice). Wlicn soki, àL wcs
renîar-ke( tllit for twvo h1undred ycars it hiad been in tie occupation of thie
warlike rae of' titc 1)ueliîsnays. Caipe Sante, Vercieres, àMontînagny liave
al1SO tijeir old siîorDnialnors, but tiîey cannot hold out very long iiinder

all(leourugfinie, leinpus c<dax. Probably the rnost extensiv e structure ot*
tlîis kind Nvas thiat of' the Baron of' Longlieil-it forineriy stood ,tt Longueil.
wliere the R. C. temiple of' Worship lias sitice been cr-ected, and a drawing
of' its ruins inay be scetn iii flie colbrated Albumi of flic late-, Jacques Viger.
tie IMontreal antiquarian.

On re!'erenice to history wvc fibd thiat it eomnprised a (lNveIIing, arnied tower,
bakery, brewery, &c. ; ail thesc 01(1 piles Nvere locuted less wvitli an eye to the
pictures 1 ue, Ilian. for flie ,:afety of the sinoinfies of' war, anI wiaî' wvas
Liie order. of the day inii lat reniote peri(td, and for the general vouivonience
of the censitaires in tlieir intereouirse witli the Lord of flic Manor. Pointe
Platon Ilouse doeý; fot belon-, lu that acre. Lt is a modern striictûre:. th-,
site liaving beeîi seiected by the rcspected fihiier oU its present occuipant, solely
for iLs natural beauty ; sofie six liundred acres of corn fieldls, witil here and
tliei:e groves of maple, oak and fir.-Properly speakitig.it. lies; beyond tlie lint.its,,
of the populous seigniory of Lotbinière, owned by its occupant. Thiree cul-
tivated plateaux descend froi thec lieights of la.nd to the level of tlie St. Law-
rence ; on the centre one, stands Pointe Platon I-buse-a commnodious, airy
dwelling,ý-in a, form, looking, to-wards the St. Lawvrence. It is surroiunded by
amiple double veraudalis, Nvitit inaple leaves neatly carved iii the wood wvork.
lu rear, and lîid by youing tirs, pine and1 maple trees, stands the billiard-
rooii, ont-bouses, stables, grainaries, in wvhich are stored fiax, hemp,
and tobacco, the cultivation of which the proprietor lias taken inuchi pains
to iritroducte ainongst the fairmers-tie soccim-ens of ecdi exhibited to ils
were of marveilous sîze. In front of tue Ilotise is a sloping Iawvn, intersected
with flower-beds, and erowned diretly in front of» tlic dwelling wvxtl a terraced
fiowcr gIarden, -;(,pariatted front ilie lawn by au enibanklment, sui-roinided by an
evergreeui liedge, witli an iner zone oU sweet i)riar ; ad.joîning is flie orchard.
fruit and vegetable garden, and a, new vineî'y, -%vliiel bîds fair to furnishi
siîorily its annual tribute of anibrosial fruit ;the wliolc skirtcdl by a tiny lake,
fed by sonie under'ground, pereniiial sp)rings ;in tie centrec a, diminutive green
islet olfers a refuge to yonder quackîug- squad of Aylesbury ducks, now convoyed
round the lake by a, pair of snowv -whité Breiien geese. A wvîre fenýe Shuts4
ont froin the Ilyoung liopefuls " of the chutcau ail access to this shecet of'
wvatcr wiit finds its outiet in tlic hilI skirting the garden. Promi the iolisc
verandah a most ex-,tensive iaudscapc iinfolds on ail sides. To file cast thec
vast Bay of' St. Croix, in a graceful curve expands-once a dreaded Iocaiity
to rafismen, in the days -when steamers lent tlîem not thecir aid, in thecir
downward course, on their tiixuber cribs. To tlie west flice Parish of Cap)
Santé setties do-%vi to thic Nvater's edre ; next, yoii sec P-ortuleif and its sa
eious temple of IR. C. worsiîip, the massive pile oversiiadowving ilhe many
siirronuding ro9)fs-tl&e rnother ivaiching over thec welfare of lier young. Si;
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miles 'lore to the cast another sprightly village, Poitiletaux T.reml7zes, slîoofs
111) li ern sIpire(. Iu flhc full bla7e offthe "etig un, to flie wC.st of t he

dvelIîng, sits a sinail rustir bow'er witli a flagstalf, crowing a blulff* or poin.
kuoivu as Pointe à Papinecau, it havH-g bven a flivourite resort of the 'Nestor ote
oui' statesniau, Ilon. L'u)iis Josephi Papineauî, wheni fornierly lie miade lus an.-
nal visit to Pointe Platon Ilouse, in the days of tlic fatiier of tlic prescutl
poe;-.essor.

Ia the course of our varions ranibleýý over inoutitains and in glC1ns, inany a
gorgeons panioramia lias beenl disclose(l to Our dazc aze, inii lis OurI SiWý!e
land of' Canada. Son'îce spots ive found exavtly aï they hiad Ieft. the ilnoidi of
omnipotence ; fres!î in tlueir perciil yotitli and majosty ; the hiand of iinan
lu.nd ncither aiterd no deffled thiem ; 01thers slîowed in cvery lilineet the
imrpreýSS of' luiun-an incutcultivatcd faste, Nwcaltlî and progress. Th1le first,
in thieir -,olitary grandeur, Nwe likýe! b IŽv like altars, wli efi great Beiing
hiad. ercetd l'or iiis especial glory ; ive approaehied tlîem oceasionally, and
wvith revereîice. Tlhc others, -t,;soci.ite(l i'îth hnî'iai joys and soî'rowvs, pî'eg-
nant wifli fîun»ily meînorics, licail protdîiig, pua to, us as tlie natural
aLb,9dC3 of mcin, fa:r froîn the pestilent jal breatli of' the erowdeitd city-tîcsc
spots ive nover could tire of' qeei-wiv fclt; the better froin vieiwing thcml-
fromn dwelling, iii tleir înidst. 0111 vî.si to Pointe Platon Ilotise wiis 100 nuMi
ingled wvitl the latter thoughits flor tis to bo ont irely silent on this score.

On a lovely Septeier afternooni, a lfew liours bef'ore sun sot, wre stood
musing o n the spot conisecratcd bv oi great Parliamecntary Orator, L. J.
Papincait ; at oîîr feot tlhc %vide, iuîîîrmiuring w'aters, coeruleumi ilare, ivaslu-
ing sof'tly the foot of tlue cape, glorifi.'d by thie oblique rays of the departing
luminary-a sheet of molten gold. Mfore than three centuries ago, a whife
pennoned bark wvas doubling pos5ibly at this same hour, tlîis sanie proimontory.
What then wcre the thoughfts-tle uitterings of its historie crew? Were
tluey pondering in thecir minds tlic învstv.riotis meaning of' the salutation whieh
liad greefed fhorn: A-ca-nada- T/îere is -noth.ing her.?9 Or were flîcir youtlhful
voices xnaking fhe welkin ring withi aniorous (litties iii honour of the)ir'beloved
King and master, Francis I, the royal lover of the beautif'ill Diana of Poitiers?
Wô Iooked in vain in our reverie for flt e ilo of' other days : aught could

wve sec exccpf flic black hiuit of a Montrval deal bateau, ivhlosc lusty sailors
were shouting likc stentors, as they purchascd tlic anchor to take advantage
of thle flood tide:

Oh! Bob Riffly, Oh0
Oh1! Bob Ridly, Oh I

Towards flic land, our eye followed flie successiv e plateaux whie-h close in
w'if h le beachi; here and thiere greciu meadows or fields sliorn of tlucir golden
harvest; to tlhc cast, the model barn, wvhieh farmers froin the egboin
(ount':as came f0 look at and wvonder-tlie last pbiteaux fringcd( by lofty foî'cst
trocs, as a batgoudf the scene-prescntl,, our cyes cauglut sight of a
1iorsemnan canfcning ii) flic direction of flic manor ; it was the eyerwhom
his trusty black sfeed Corbeau iras carryiîig lîomrcwvardl froin lus daily four of
inspection of' the farni, wlierc extensive subsoil drainage ivas bciug carnicd on.
A fewv strides more and flic Laird is iwclcoîned home by la Ciatelai7te and al
tIl "yoîîng li>pefuls." Ilad al flic ancient. Canadian seigniors lavished as
inidli money on flic promotion of agriculture, and for tlic benefit oflic rcnsi-
taires, few indced wvould have been tlue ceýfs hardy enoughi t ask thc inter-
ference of flic Legislature agnainst feudal burfliens. The Laird o? Lot-
binière, thougu yoîîng in years, lias already representcd luis country in tîe
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carladian Coîniînons, fori, oa parliainents: a two4-lid nmandate lias been in-
t rusîe<l to inii silce Coiifehrai-tioui ; lie is a racnhber of' theo Local and D)o-
iiiiilioit l>rliamciqB . 1htt einouitk lia", beell said 10 exhlibit prvogress ili ilri-
cul ture .111,1 Socially as il uiov Stands at Loibinière and Pointe Illatoîî;age
deal too imnudi lias beeri tiitered tor fic retiring. ttes of' ils wortliy Seigiietir.

houriii G. .Toly, by lsîolr Tlede Lotbîinière, iz3a lmneal desû-endant ohitno-
oi* til prouîtl'st, -wealtliost, auid flOst <listiigtislieil (muîadaiaus tlîmî. o!'
Cliaî'tier (le Lotbinière. Lect uis opeil Ilelearmd comiljation o, Ille A
lDaniel, a Freiielî ecclesiastie, now residiiîg ini Moîxtreal. 'ii,'l fitunilv,

Ill he. learnced Abbé, - couutieiod wvit1î tlho (lireîîeiî) o nle f Chiateaii-
ibrîaud(, LaL 1RovItef'otiattld, Ploiniae, ?dLlo!îtfoi-î De D) ~urîi,]es i.u1eioses,
Soulaîîge, J)uîleiusnay, as î'epresented aînongst us by Ille Ilarwood and( J oly,
i- 11 ne o (lie 1110.t aîîcîeuîýIt alld IIIOSt jl~rî'

Its lie.d on tie soit of' Caiada -mis Louis 'I'Icauîîre Cliartier de Lotbiniére.
ivhase first Freuch aneestoi. by lianlio wa~s 1>iîillipe (luaitier, Il Riecevenur Gen-

,eral los Comptes iii 1:37U'. One of' liis soni heeaîine Bi3sliop ci,1ai-li!
flic l'ourtlî son, was Ilue ino..t iiiîîstrious of ail. Ile wvas Secretary of Statv
ta Loutis VI, mwlio granited imii titles of' uoblity. IIis extraordinary elo-

quleuwe shiuek SO forcibly 'Margaiet of' Iloladte Queen of'Louis XI., flii
Slie publicly shlowed hin tokeiîs of' ler evteom1-. One of' luis Sous, Cinent.
inaried a wealtlly ileiîressa ofBr-itn iii Franci(e, Mlle. de Chiateaubauy. To
biiîi is ti'(ced 1 l iimtIlleC ot Lotbiniiè re i il i bis l'âily. liigîriisdanstt
in *M~faine, called 13înîcire-, wliîc ieh wishied. ho distin-utisli fromn anothier whieli
hie ownedl in Dyorînaîs, called l3igiiîes, lie added 'flue word Loi to tlle nailie.
whîchel wvas hui ot* a species; of' fislit friuld in Ille ponds o, Lie Chiateau, aîîd

Mnade Liolbitujêre. A fev years sitboeqtiently this domnain wvas Crected into
a Barony. Cloen-I do Lotbiniê'o- died, ini 1560, aged 10.1 year. 0; ( on lf is
dauighters rnarried JToý,cph (le Clat eauibrîaud, ail ances"0or ofthe illustrions
authlor o, Ille "' U',ni du Ckr-is?,*iiii)i,." lIe bict tlîree sons, of wvhoni Alaiin.
whci after enîterîng Ille ari-ny .and subscquoiutiy studying eor tlite bair, becanie

tlul' greTat. ru<-ftle of Ille t'otner of the Lotbiniê'e. tf-iunily ini Cmiadat.
Passing over a portion of* the fiiii*iy reoords, Wo finid in Canlada., abolit

16350, Thieantre (le liotbiinière. Thie datte of the conîcession of ]lis soigniory
i,, 3rd Nov., 1672. lus abiiity socti bircutgiit lit iuito nlotice-, aud ho wits
nmade " iu'atGener-al and Criminl t a la I>rcvostè d- Qiuebec.' II, wva,
in 168t5 flit his son Reveis (hiartier (le Lotbinière oblained thie graiît. oÇ Ile
s2igiory -sur. la riviore du Ciieiie,'' aI Lo4tinière, -whieli is I i Il iin lie pos.-

'eson otfi tîtoii.îily. Plis old fleuda1 nabob died at Qitebec 5tît Lay, 1710.
leaviiug to lbis soli? Eustaclic Cliariier doe Loibinière, immense territorial po.--
ses.-Sons . We nexm find in order çf dlate, as his scesr ihlEsah
Gaspard de Lotbi!i;ère, a distinguishied ollicer cf' Euîgiueers, wlîc wvas intrusl-
ed %vitbi ilie building~ of' Fort Carillonî (Ticoiideroga). He, distinguishled hiiiî-
self' atI lte niemorable battie of' Carillonl, wvliere Gonlerai Aboereroiliby wvitiu

.3o111 sia.en thrusald. monl was repulsed, by monteahun ut thoe Iîoad f oss
tliaui o!îe-fourtii thiat niunber. IJus Servibes înlerited. 1dmi a title or IlChc7i~
dr Ht.. Loti," anld lie -vas miade a Marquis. XVlieuî these lionotirs 'vere pour-

îig 01 ht lini II1ý'as dite )ossssor oif som S0i nost valuiabie seiriîiou'ies onl Lake
C1imispiaiin. imed ïlitainville. Aiter thcensle aeqie the Sueig-

SIJlsto ire des arandes #'arndles Francaises du Canada, Fusibe Semu/î'al, Moittreuil.
18G7. Th'lis bcautifully ilIu.,,tr.ttiol ~tine, the inaturiais for wiih have b-een reeentIy
compilcd in France and in Canadla, ouglit to bo in the iiands of cvury btudent of' Cana-
dian liistory.
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iniories of' Rigaiud, made i:îd 1 ýet injêére, in tlle or trMtolWîitreal.
Il [e w's, 1lîbvever, iin.iustly (lispjo5ses(i l>y the( .AiiUriCIl!i CGovernnient of' bis
'v; PioI'ies on Lzake Clamîplain, mnd. îîotvuth1iztaning reetd (lnands, his
vkLajîn ha., reflainC(l iii abcyanee to tijis day. lHe dlied. iu 1799.

Eustachie G~aspard Michel Cliartior dec Lothinière imleritcd frorn luis f'ather
Ille estattes of' Vaudreuil, 1iigaludc anîd Lotbinière, as likewise the tille ot'
Marqun-,, Nvliieh, biowever, lie never Hsune.le took an aetive part ini
ltvotur of' the British iii 1775', and iii 1 793, suveceed to li-r. P-anctth)e,
-Speaker of' the Canadian Comino-n:., as Spurof' that' Flou1se. Ile (lied in
blis sciguliory in 1821, and his lady,, geîîer:îlly know-n as the Marquisse (le
Lotbiiêre, expired iii 1834, lcaving to tranîsmit the 01(1 famnily narne, lil
lizid sei thîrteein geu1cratiolns. nlo sous, but three dlaughters. The eldest mitr-
ried in 1823, the lon. Riobert Umviiu llanwood, a niember of' the Leg«isiative
Cotineil. The second, the beautiful Chiarlotte (le lotbiiiièr-c, murried lu 18:21
wVillianî Biugiiii tlie w'ealthy son of'Me Binglîam, of Phîladeiphlia, a senit-
toi. îlo., d(flter mnairied Lord Aslbburtou nr. Bingham leff, twe sonsý,
wh'o died youug, aud thc daigliters. MlIle. Louise, the cldest, nînirried
Couint Abricr Briai dle Bois G ilbert, a descendant of t1w fi.rnous fitiily of the.
Brian de Bois Gilbert, the reîîowucid 'Icnlar xuentioned by Sir Walter in
h-antoc. The second nîarricd Count dle )onay ; Mlle. Georgiana, the young-
est, xuarried Couint Ramul d' Epresînenil. They ail tlirc reside ini France.

Thle youngýest daugbiter of' the Mâarquisse, .Jiilic de Lotbinière, the aunt of
the threce young ladies ,ju:t itione(l, married in 1830 a French gentleman,

Guistave Joly, wlo dicd iii France in 1866. Ife was the fathier -of Henri G.
.Joly-, the preseit, seigiiior of Lotbiniêrc, Rnd member of Parliament for bolli
fleuses, wlxilst. biis younger brother, Edmnond, a British officer, fell at the
siege of' Lucknow in ii dia.

'Wc hiave itot hcsitated in cntering itito these genealogical details, whiich
niay appen<r of' secoudary importance Io soine of' our readers, but which mausi
tind thit' place in-these cle of' Caizadian homes, and -%vhielh in this in-
statice are in-itiiîatelIy associatcd with the carly history of' Canada.

SKETCH OF ENG-'LýISII LITELIATURE.

PIEPJOD 2Ni.-FPROM TIIL ELIZAJ3ETLIAN TO THE~AUG1JSTAN AGE.

111 IIOFLSSOI, LYALL.

There neyer was anytbing, says Lord Jeffrey, iu one of those fine
ritiques rc-published froin th c Edi7tbztrgh Revicwv, Il lik e the 60 or 70 years

that elapsed frounic heiddle of Elizabetlh's reigYn to the pcriod of' the Revolît-
tion, lu point of' real force and origrinality of' golus, neither the age ot'
Perices, nor the age of' Augustus, nor the tirnes of' Lco 1Oth, nor of' Louis
1I4th, eau corne at ail int comparison ; for in thiat short period wc shahl flnd
thc naines of' ail tlie vcry great men thiat the nation bias ever produiced, thi'
naines of' Shakýpearc, and Bacon, and Spenser, and Sidney, and Ilooker,
aud Traylor., and Barrow, and Raiciglb, and Napier, and 1-lobbes, and niary

201.)
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otLhers ; Ilon, ail of 1.tu.,, Dot xneriely or gr-c:t talents and cc l.lmns
but <>f ~atCOmpal.5 i 'eu rell of ,îu'rlidigai of' i udls trtulyv'<reat ive
and oiinaiiil ; not p ýrfectiug- art by thle ofI::e cf'ler tasl e. or digest ing
kiiovledgre by the grto.ttne.,s of,' t hoir rea u'igbut ni aking % ast anîd substn-
tiat additions to tlie înateriah, uipon wilîi t 1îsto ald rea.zoîî inu.-t here-after lw
enîpto,,yed, anmd eiilargiulg lu an jîercedible and îîuparn1-lllulc!d t'Xteut hoti the storus
auid tlic resourcs of, the 111ntuf11m li.

IL is impossible to ateultîut.1 . r ýsO rt a ftil ility of' niiîît at one poriori.
Th2le stroilg impulse of' tthc Rfrmnatien C.Hutdk nlot but Iit~is infltîuce, andl
it wats tîmen too that England hmemore widoly acquaiiitet wvith the literîi-
turc of the Conitinent, as Mwl as withi the clas.sival -vriters of' antiquihy.
El',iza.bethi (ou wazi a great enicourager cf lear'ingii and geniiis ; ner clid lier
duccessor fiaitlu nhis respect, But Dnof et'tîese causes selil adt(equate te the
effeet. Jeffrey's «iualogy does nut hlcp us.-, %%lien he comupares thle workzs of'
thiat period to " tuie productions uof a z5ou for tlî'ý fir'st, till.m broemil lup, wlIci'î
ali indigenous planits spring up -witli a raiùk and iepeib fertility, and
di'iptny wvhalever is peculiar and uxcelluent onI a seille the most consp)ICIeoUs
aaîd iiîagnifieîît." Wec arc iinèli!ned to tink thib is au illustration ratmer tliaii
a real analogy. Tiiere may, fuor atîglit vo know. bc a corrcespuridenic betwei.n

the imid and the suit in thte circuîn-stalîees described ; but NVc <'e m.ot decfinitu-
ly proaounc thiat iL is so. Tu niake the aîîlug)y roV nutb pea
to sityl -tiat as the cuhtivationi ot' a iiatioil's ninid pruceeds, nmind itselt' de-
ecases~ gÇ~ aîîd original ipoN'ens decay, productive talent dliîinish*ý or dis-
appeax8. T1is surely could Dut bc maiîtained. IL is not tu saine mmiid, a.,
it is the sanie soit, fliat is wvruught uipun by successive cuitivation : the soil
inay be exhausted, but there i e er new inid coi-ingi t'orward ; besides, it
were stran-e if inental. cnhlivatiomexîusc the immd as pliybical docs the
soit. Indp'ed what is called cultiatiuîî, in the one instance, is rather simpnlvl
taking opt of tue !soif, in the way of' crupsý, wlîat may or miay flot be returuu"i
wo iL, under a wise or an ignorant bysteini ot' lu bandry : is mental ciîlti-
vaLlon anything like tis? There fullowed indced on the revival of learning
iii Italy ,sonii(thing like what took place iii England at the Reformation ; and
Limat ivas just the period of* ItaIv%, grt'att>t ninmes, cf D)ante and Petrarcli
and it was tiieu tou tliat Giotto gýa-ýc its few impulse to Art. The nîost use-
ftui discoveries and inivcntitmî- atlsu, flluwod uipon, or i'oon after, Lime revival et'
learing. The fm'esh. stimuwliis giveni to thouiglit by any sncb event may hax e
ail cefi.ct bothi as to the orighmali1y anid tie ývigour wvhichi mmd inay exhibit.
Tlhlere !ieîns te he soine connexion between any groat event and the develup-
ment et' riiid. TI'le strngg lcs edî ly pi- eetliig the conmn-ell
would appear te liave h1ad thiri influence in the produiction of suehi cîaracters
as Iinipden and l>yiî, and such i riters as tîme great Puritans, and Milton.
andi the rîîhing spirit ut' Cromwell. Tlîougit, is caltcd eut at sticb periods, and
lias bcope for exereise, and materials mîpoît wliielm te bcecxercised. las
Ainerica yet exlîibited ail equal, te Waslhington and Franklin? But instead
Of' seeking azi explanation in any >ecundaîyti causes, shah.tl we Bot rather flnd il
in the debig-ns cf Providence, whiici bias at l)articulai' t)riods great purpose>
to actcoipli*sti, and raises up the instruments fur tîteir accomplishiment.? Suchl
results, toc, are seldona brou-lit aboût by amîy eue cause or influence, but gen-
erally by a number cf coispiring cause.3, cenverging te one point, a climax or
consumumationi. It i perbatis .?cie long result cf tîie, the outceme cf mnlany
previous years, the blossoîn ufth ie ages, tîme produet of centuries.

It would be iinpo,ýsibic !0 dwehl int lengtlt iqpon individualivwîiters cf' Ibis
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age or peedcch of which wnuld require more space t1han wo cati dc oto
to ail cf them togcther, if' we would fairly express or criticise their merits.
This is the less necessary a'; the -\vriters arc so ftniliarto every one0 whel
boasts even a tolerable acquaintance xith the literature of hi'; country. Who
lias nlot read the dramnas cf Shakspcare, or been led by the magie spe11 of'
Speuser amoiig the shadowy seedes of his allcgory, or been captivated by the

eloquenve ot Jeremy Taylor, or been carried along -%vith the powerful argu-
ment cf Barrow, or been instructeil by the wisdoni of Ilooker, or heard ôf the
logarithmns cf Napier, or found at loast inatter for reflection, and perhaps ne-
fûtation, iii the philosoplw of Hlobbes?

It is but a very general view% that we ean veiýture te present cf thiese ai
oihen such writers, and the inost general (niticisnms that we eau ofer.

Literature in this period-as it rnuist in every period-éivides itself agai;;
jute Poctry and Prose. Pootry, we have said, generally takes the precedecee
of Prose in a nation's literature. Duning whîat are villed the ])ark and
Middle Âges, and until tle lieformation, there is nlot a single writer of prose
of any eminence ; while during the saine period we have sevenal poets cf îighi
nine, sucb as Chaucer, Gower, James lst of Scotlanid, Dunbar, Surrey and
-Sackville. The questions cf the Refonînation, required soine other vehil&
Ihan petny for their expression, if they wcrc te find expression at ail; and
these questions w-ere sucb as eould net limiit themselves te a inere oral comn-
munication or utterance. The legical faciilty as weIl as the poetical wvas now
lev'eloped. Zeno, the first Logician, flie father cf'Dialecties, was the first
(J-rcek prose wnriter. Jarmenides, bis master, anmouncimg bis views eracu-
larly, net needing te defend them dialectically, uttered bimself in Greek hex-
iimeters, as did aise bis iixamedate predecessor Xenophanes. Ilerodotus, the
earliest historiaii of Greece, n'as about eentcmporarv with Zeno.

Ont the threshold cf this period ive confront the, tfieoiogicai productions cf
Cranimer and Jewell and Ilidley ; and we bave tlie serinons, or popular ad-
dresses, cenciones ad populum. cf Latimer, the Spungeoi of, our ewn day.
It nas lie 'who said 'te Riley when on the way te the stake: "Be cf good
comifont, Doctor IRidley, and play the man : we shalh this day liglit sucb a
candle, by CGod's grace, iii En gland, as 1 trust, shail neyer be put eut."

Jlooken's IlEcclesiastical Polity " is the first writing in, the fonm cf a negu-
lar treatise that we possess in our language. ioger .Aschani indeed had
%vritten hig Il Schoolmastcr " somectinie before, in good English, and ini a
plcasing and lively manner, but it is net,'se suist.4iued and methodical a work
as llooker's, and is net te be nained with it in point of cîther thought or style.
llooker's wonk called forth the commeudation of the thon reigninig Pontifi,
who pronounced it on a levol wvitls the best treatise thiat had been written iii
any age. This fact, I think, is noticed in theo life cf Ileoker in that very fas-
cinating book "Walton's Lives," itself a gem cf biographical composition, as
his Il Angler" is on its peciliar subjeet.

It is worthy of notice that our early English prose is modelled evid1entlvý
upon the Latin language, whvli had hitherte beeni in vogue iii ail prose con-
positions, and withi which. allcaîh any ameunt of eduication iii that age
Wene fainilian. -lecc tlic inversions se noticeable in our eanlien prose writ-
ors, especialiy in the stately style cf Hooken, and in the imardi cf Bacon'-
thouglit; althioughi in his "lMoral Essays " Bacon approachcà muci lucre te
the nuaffectcd case of a inter period. Tiiese inversions are 1,,articularIy
observable in Milton's prose, whieh i8 more involved, if possible, and, if
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we inay be allowed tlîc paradox, iii someu parts 1mo1re l)oeti(al than lus poctry.
Anotiier rcv'son l'or tlis peeîîliarity iii prose wvriting, wv1îcî first atteinpted,

iluay hiave beeni, that it coîîld nlot bc all at once scen t1iat prose s110111( he. Par-
more thau poetry, the languiage of' conversotion or of' ordinnry spolzen address.
It s8hotild bu this, pruucid of' the încî'e:t colloqui-alisnis ; and to this it arrived
in Uic age ol' Addison, anîd evezi earlier. Cowlcv an d Dryderi lîad alreacly
l'ouud out thc secre't, aud wrote iii elutriiin- pro.se. But even the conivers-,,I
tion 0f' that tige pai'took of' the p)ieturc-sçlueiiess of' tbe tige itsell': it -%vas stiti
(»ormedl al'ter Uiec livalî'esqîic model in lifc audii xnaîîucrs wvhichî was.just pass-
iug awny, or1 whviich lingered on into thie tiic of' the Cliarlescq. Tue etuphut-
î:1118 of' the age of Elizabeth ivere a i'eiiaîiit of' the saine institutions and

maurbut perveî'ted juito a l'aslîion, anîd degeiieîatiîîg into foppcry. 83ti l!
anothier reason pcrliaps w-as tlîat a eertaiîi inversion and statcliuezss ot'
laîîguage are always the c1iect ol' highi, il' iîot strong cinotion ; anîd tiat iws
an tgor tiiesc were îages, of' inuchi iglier and intenser feeling tlian the l'îivo-
lotis tinies. cf Charles the Second, or the more disciplined and praetical period
of Swif't and Pope and Addisoin.

It niust, we think, have stî'uick the attentive peruiser of B'ngiisli Literature
tlmat tlic poctry of'the perioti wu are <'oiîbideriîig exhibits aetizally Iess inver-
,jion than tlue prose, and is more the laugunage of' oi'dinary conversation andi
iaifiar speech. Thiîs is partieulariy Lu bc uoted in the dramia of' the Eliza-
bethan period. It cannot, w'e tliink, have fiild to suggest itseif to the
thioughitftl student of' thuis age of our JLiterature, -why it w-as that the prose
-. as so inverted and stilted, so twistcd onît of its natural oî'der and flow, whlîe
the poctry, for the nuo.it pari, maintains the very construction and arrange-
irent that would be adopted at the pî'esent day, is even a model. which the
writers of the present day eau liardly approacli. The blank verse of' Miltozi
indeed partakes more of a latinised order or construction than is observable.
or obtains, in the drainatists, but that wvas perhaps Promi Milton's pecnliarly
chassie character of mind and habits, whilc the cIevation of his theme admitted
of' i, aud, even in son-e degree inivited it. The dialogue of' the early dî'amat-
ists is flic model to us of poctie comnposition, esperially ia dramia. it w'ould
be in vain indeed to attenipt to copy al'ter Shakspeaî'e, or imitate /ris style, but
that is l'or another reason than its tluoroughily idiomatie and appropriatqe
.English. And yct Alexander Snîitli, authoî' of' the IlLife Drama," not un1-
traly says of' Shakspeare, ývliat ail mnust have feit, altiiougli the thoughlt may
Lot bave taken any vcry positive Pormi or shape, that IlIn Shakspeare's
characters, as in his language, t lucre is si'rplusaqe, surcrabundanee the mca-
sure is hleaped and ruiugiý over. 1'rom his shcer w'ealth lie is often the mosi
undramatie of wvriters. Die is se fr-cqttently greater than bis occasion, he Las
no small change to suit his emecrgencies. and wve have gyuineas instead of
groats. ]Romneo is more fluan a moî'Lal lover', and Mectomore than a moi'-
tai -%vit ; tue kings iii the Sliah-speaii,,t world are more kingly than caftiîly
sovereigus ; Rosaliud's liLuglîtel' was neyer heard save in fhl oiest of' Arden).
lis Vcry clowns arecrncuieti witli serap.i of wisdoin spriuiging ont ni
tlîcir foolishiest speechl." * We tilink- tlîis is a truc criticisin ; and'yet, for thev
miost part, iL nleveî' oceurs to lis to think that this surpinsage is any other tlîaî
iL oughit to be-that the difl'ercnt c1iarýacters speak in a language at ail bcyouil
tlîcînscives, and utter thouglîts, auîd spor't theîii,eIves, with wvit, whviichi oni'
Slîakspeare could have put iuto tlîcir ioutlis. It secîns but tue mnost naturlýl
uitterauce of the occaýion and the cliaracter. "Fli tr'utli is wc are imbuted b)v
Slîakspeare with a higher instinCt ourselves :ther.- is a kzeener edge puit 111poî1
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ouir own inteileet, and. we think antd speak and feei %vitit t1w thoulîdt anid feel-
ing au(l speech of' the iiuteriocutor,; of' the draina. wlasers~orid is flot.
cxartly tho -world of* reality, but onlv by on intensifying of' ail fiie Iheulies
itlî whîcli humana nature is endowed.

But why titis comrparative perflution of poetiv comnposition, while. prose ctAS-

-;esses flic stiitc<t character fo whlich wve have alided? he reason sernms iii
bec, that a vertain inversion being proper Io poetry. both on accoiulît of' the
y('rse it self, anda the miore exalted style of thoinghlt, it is flot ont of place thiere
while, poetry, fronti the very iaws of verse, anîd exigeueies of thiat style t
co(mposition, impIoses its own limîits upou the arranigement of' wvoids, and or-
der of sentences, and (toes uot admit of' every varying caprice of' mind andi
thioluglt. l>oetry, accordingly, arrives at greater perf'eetion sonnter than
prose ; and hience the earlier poets of amiy nation are for the miost part as pcv«-
l'eet as those of' a inter age ; ini soîne cases-as, with 1loimer andi Dante, flot

to say Chiaucer-inore so. No otie quarreis -%'ith the ear1y ballads of Eng-
land and Scotland : on the contrai-y, they are stili rcrgarded iin soite i'cSpeet.i
-for simplicity antd pathos-the itodels of' tlat kind of coniposition. The-
-sinîplicity and pietuiresqueues.3 otf flic ag iii>oultedly iilpresge(1 theni-
selves upon thin, b)ut they (Io flot exhibit te inifitntile eliaicter. of flic prose
of tiiose eariier periods.

H-ooker's fiamous work is a dlefence of the Churicli rcentlv establislhed and
orcyauized lu tlic land, as against the PuiritaisîiQn wviich %vas just settiuo' iii.
and whiclî at lengthi acquired such power ini the Kingdloin. Tiihe argument.
i1ioughl charaeterised by greait candour, is stili often more plausible tian jusI.
and the Pollty is too mïîchel argued for-, froin thc maodel of the 01(1 Testalment
Seriptures, and the theory of Chureit ami State cas one, as weIl a., from strictiv
monarchical views of civil instituttions. We do not think the tvel.-builtar-
ment, wonld liave served to prevent the disestablishing of the, Irisli Church at
the present day ; and we are not sure Lut the Pitritans, af'ter ail, uipon inost
points, had the best of' te argument, not.witlistanding the proflound views,
and the many just principles, enuinciated. rThe "-Ecciesiastieal Polity" i,
stili a standard authority on ail moral and politieul subjects, aui is often ap-
Ipealed to for ils principies. apart froin flic particlar argument whieh il
inaintains. 'Ihere eau be but one view rcgarding flic sobriety, and wisdom.,
andl well-weighied expression, of lte following pRssage on a sul, ec.t whichi is
'-ontroverted in ouir own day, as it was lu lte days of the 1>uritans, andi on
whieh it inay flot be impertinent to adduce sincb a statemnent of opinion en-
tertained by one w-ho bas beein preem-ineuitly styled th1e -"jidicioits 1-lookýer."
"The prophet David," hoe says, l-having singular kn-iowledge. inot in poetry

alone, but it miusie also, judged themn both to bc thiings niost.ucsa-
t'or the house of G-od, left belhind lui-ito1 that purpose a number of divinely-
iiidited poems, and was fnirthier tbe antilior of ad<hnig unto poetry nielotly
ini publie praver ; mielody, both vocal and instruinetital, for ite raising 11p
of îneul's hiearîs-, a11( the sweetenling of their aLff(!Ctionis towa1-ds <od. li
wbichi cons; derations the Church o f Christ <lotit likewvise at titis presentl
day retain it as an ornament to God's seýrvice, and an lcp to ont' mvn devo-
tion. They whichi, tatîder t)reteflce of the latv eeretuonial abrogated, requit-c
thle abrogation of instrumental music, ap)proving, ueverthetess. flhc use «t
vocal mielodly to remain, miast show some reasoin %verefore the one shotild be-
tliotught a lpgal ceremony, and flot te otiter. lit cbuirch intîisie. euriosity or
ostentation of art, wanton, or lighit, or usiali airmony, suecla as 01n1v
pleaseth tlie car, and dcîti nol naituraliv fzerveý to bbce very kind aud deo-ree, oU'
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thoe inprssin4w]d'1i the niatter lima goeth wit.li il. loavelli, or is apt to
Ieave, in inen'ý; iids, dotli rialtier bleinîit and disgrîîcu tiat %ve do, thani add
either btiiLtv or fiî?thérance imnto it. ()il the ollivir sidc., (lie faulis preventcd,
hIe force ai lee of' flic tliing ilself, whien it drow,îetlî iot l'îîerly, but fitlŽ
sutituil h with malter altogetl rSoîiîding lu the praise of' God, is iii triitli moqi
ivîîiiirablc, auud <loi h1 ilxîîcl edifly, ir îlot thle unesaiiî,becatîwe it t cachet]l
îlot, vet suirely tlie alflic:tîn hecaLuse tlîerciii it %woakleîli imîllcli. ' uere is :f
fille ainhl)itu(Ie, and volumle, and liarinomiious rytmin, à il. vl bc e i in IJolker':
sýtyle, aud everywv1ere w*é doscry, in 'ii iîrle t-xpi-*essiun.s, ILug~~ ii ur iid(1-
cation of, flic uîost aixiable mmiid, alid kiudly niatitre, as wuli a,~ adiairalet
moral prixîciples, inviting the confidence, aîîil iîip1 iriig t lie, lo% e of' t lie revader
towvar(s the intun. Ive forg-,et the authur f'or flice -wlile iii tie fille lîiiîiau sviiu-
patiaies, ai<là gezierou)IS f,(-eliiic wlîîeli Ille ever (lispia> ing tlillbelves.

Bacou, it iý vvell known, wvrote éliioiy iii latin, alilîoghi part of Ilus grca'
wvri-In.sau,,<itiu ccdaut"Wi orig-,iiially I)ublislied iii Erg siunder
the tiLle, Il Of' the 1>r-oficieîîce and .Advanceîaeîîit of' L.arixing D)ivine id Ilii-
îflftî," compo-sed while lic wvas ye a yuing- mian, anid a praelisiîigi barrister.
'Diîe '' Iustaurato iScicii1iaru4fl''i" îhd~ as ils beeoiprt, ithe faiiauut

&;Vo iti<0,faîoie"-tle fir-st paît, " De-lAugiieiii Scicni.jreci," beîng the
latin ibrîn of* thie Englisli -work] we hiave just alluded t( . 'l1we one work-

Instaitratio Sciediariwn "-rnbraciîîg- both piurts, eoiilains tiiose views as tev
Ille truc illetod of Science whuicil have given Baconi iliat preenuirient place ii.
1>lilosophy vhîioli. i-one can dispute %vitli hîmun, înazkirig lajin thc eglao <l
Scice, if flot tlhe atuttal disco% erer-tlîe Bilboa whîo first louked lipon the
Pacifie whiclh otîmersï withi their keels were to empIore. lis Il"MNoral ES,ýays,
ai volumle of sinaîl bulk,1 wvhich une mnay peruse at a sittiiîg, ecdi Es, ay bieiimg
imot more than two or tliree page,, in 'ieîîgthî, is in soine respects thie iflobt iii'-

p)ortant of blis workis, and tliat in wlih Dîîgald Stewart trmly says Il tlîv
quperiority of his grenias appears to thue gîreatest advantage." Ile there shlow,
hiiself as prescient in Moral Science as lic wvas in piiysical. Tt lias ilmno>t
thme fir-fi)recasting views of au inspired work, and yet à is wvritten iii thme
iiost pleasing and simple style-terse aaîd idiornatic-like a string of aphur-

insratlier thian a series of' Essays. Tlhe fertiiity auid pecuiliar chiaracter o!*
bis imagination, striking out thie mnost unexpeeted analogies, finely illustr.-t.ivt.
as well as higlmly poetic, is conspicuous in cevery page uf thme E:says. TIlic-
work is t'ieC more Vallued too thiat Lt '-ives one au ilisighit into the iaetro
the inan-slows whiat lie is, anîd whiat lie tlîinks, in ]lis iiumosi, sentiiiient>.
%%-len lic in ost under Ille view ùlt liiself', if' we mnay su speak-tiie mil awl
;lot the Judgc, or Ille llighi Chancellor. It malies uis w'illing to wevle-oiîme an,
attenmipt to throv; thie shiield over his publie ats-at lea:st to the extent th.
Macaul'ay lias done in iis celebratcd E.szay ità affords ahmuo.4 a solution uft' wm
paradox coadensed in thae famous huie ut P'ope, as applicable lu Bacon-

Tlhe greatest, wisest, omeîas f' mrankind t

XVe are Nvillîng tu laold wvitli iacaulay, limalIltle iabt of these epitmets, ta4kiîîg
into account ill tihe circumstances uf lus pulblic lite, Ln connectioîî witli the
times iii whaich lie lived, catnnut be applicable Lo Bacon.

Francis Bacon, Lord Vertilam, wits brou ght up ut the Court uf Queen Ehiz-
abetla, wlao tised playfiilly tu euhl 1dmi -;her youn!r Lord Keeper ;" but lic be-
came actually Il Lord Keeper " umder Jamries thîe Sixtlm, and -% rlote lais immiort.il
works in the reign of tliat Monare.i. There perhaps hus no such intellect
appcured in 4inglamd citl er before or sine: au intellect su constructive, >u
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profonnu1, whlîcl opc'iîd tip thec way for Necwton, and ail mi' li ave ptur.ýîmd.
Ihe sanie pathi of I Iiucltive lnquiry " tilI the presNlit heur. wvlieli wo pea
Sýcieir-e in possession ,f' alnîcst the whole fiold of' r- .ldg, adyet tio liit
tu ita futur'e adrances.

Si' Ivaltel. lialeigh1 W.I ee, of' the great genuses of' tlîis limit. fertile age.
I lo wrote, or at l('ast touuîniieuced wvrititug, al " I istorv of thn Irorld "-a v'ast
Itheune, lut, te the etç'tt wlîieh lie was tilloweà to acroinplishi it, Nvell
1îandled. IL i.- a w'erk .1,1li cf -enijfl, cli lîitiiur «i cat i~tuithe nîcst ex-

teusiver jîoleg oalsbet, the resuit o!' Nvide- experice, profotind
political Sagaeîty, niffl a fie v(iU of' ph1ilosophuie reflL'<'îion, utuler the guidance
rtf a triily 'eligioîis spir'it. The style is freer frein the f'Au1ts of the age thin
most of' thle ivritings of the pcrind-is fllewîng, îmuniated, copions, and lias 9
laMi of, the adveuiturolis avli kniightly tharacer ci' the aîutlur-which is til(,
mnore wonderful that the Nverk wa,, writtcnl %Vhel Raleigh N.iq eou1firud iun theý
Towcr of London ou a charge of' tu-caqon, with noc Prospet luefore hiini but it
prolonged îunpri-;oiincnt or' a public death. For twtelveý years lie. proscculted
the task cf composition, auld left the weork uniu~eas iniglît easily bc Uc-
lievcd, buiuîlg r0ftel'ed oeuly the dowuufall of' the Macedenlian Empire. Stehl a
%vork was altog-etiier toc vaqt for- one raid te aeorupli-dir, on suba scale .1ný
%vas conte inplated, anrd hias ini part .been carried ont.

Lâîeigîî. xas thie heMi soldier, the gallaut, naval commander, thle adventîur-
eus Voyager, atifl witlial the Knighltly Courtier :at one imie lic stood high- in
tihe f'avour of Elizabeth, led in iuaîiy of lier enterprises, acqtiittcd himsnelf %vitli.
-reat bravcry iii severai nacmlis military and nîaval. tlîcught hie hîad
Opened Up UUi El-dorade ini wliat is, now British Gruiauua, attenipted te colenize
Xrir<y-iîiia: and al! this-sueh -as the -rat iýude of' the tiînes, aud- sttel the en-
li-litenmcuit cf thre rteigniing Monarch-wvas te end ut last iri an inipiisonment
and au execution. , One of the expeditious which lie cquippcd, t.hough hoe
did net pèrsomally acenipany it, te what is neiv the State cf» Virginia ili
.Xmerica, introdiiced ijute England the favonirite article cf tobareo aqu-
tionable benefit, iliouglh ùi)r this, m-ie <hiresay- soine will luonour his nuomiorv
mocre than fbr liis &' Ilistory offlhe \oid"or all his othicir exploits together.

Speniser and Shakýpexrc ,arc by fur tlie grc'tst naines iii Poetry of the pe-
u'iod Nve are consideriiig. 'Spcnser's ini seeins to lia% e b2en la;'gely cu'eativc,.
:1,1)d delighted especially iii the quairut inventions of allecory. 1fis aliegory is
aiwlays tructe ttie idea eiubodied:. and flic persenage, althoiv-gh alilgerical,
hecomes te us a living reality-a flcshl auda blood beiago, in vwhoS-ý dlemtînies for
tire while we féel an actual intercst. The sylvan scener.y Ilîreughu which wcV(
are led-the haunts by stream aud foiiitain-in -weod and deli-the ca'tNertis
pepled by bis imagina-v creations-the waudleriugs of Unia and lier Ilmiilk-
White hî-mb," attended by hier chamnpien, tHe lied-cross Kright- thîcir separa-
tien by the au'tifieces cf'-irAirimage-and their inishaps and a-dv,.,ntures in ceu-
sequeiice-the allegori('al represettation cf' the vit'tues and viee5 -- tFeir

,.er t bodle.z, as thle "palace ef' Luicifera "-hie Flouse cf' ~ces "-aund
that Il Auncieut, 1ieuse

Il enown'rI throtigliut the world for sacered lote
And pure ui.ipotted lite"

Ail this affords unatter cf description of Mhictepethsvaldlisf

with the utin*st, ski1 1 :-Iic bas wovcu qceiery anud allepgriecal î'eprescntatious
as in a moviug- panornmat; whiie iu individual 'descriptions îve, fel ouirslvç±.s
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on the scenc, and identified with the characters portrayýd, and with a11 that
befais or happens : a snnny liglit, for -the most part, lies over the landscape,
and umibrageous woods wave their huge b)ranehes above our heads and wan-
ilering- footsteps, or while we recline by some strearn, whose voice is scarcely
heurd in that intense sunlight, and under that sleeping foliage.

Spenser wrote in the quaint old Euglish style, which, with its antique sei
ing, suits admirably, whilc it enhances the charmn of bis great allegory., le
contcmplated other six books in addition to the six we already possess, but ;t
is> thouglit to bo flot a mattor of regret that these werc neyer completed-the'
poem bcing perhaps too long as it is-tte poet's miud already flagging under
the vast attempt. We do not pretend ourselves to have read ail the six books.
etnd therefore wo do flot offr any analysis of their subjeets. .Any interpreta-
tion of the allegory, or allegories, too, were, oni of place in' our brief sketch.

The promineat characteristies of Spenser, in his great poemn, are luxuriance
of fancy, and exuberance, not to say strength, of imagination, with a nover-
failing power of quaint suggestion, and faithfül moral refleetion.ý lus im-
ugrination was not intense or impassioned:- it was pictux'esque and meditative.
It is inventive or creat 'ive in tlic highiest degree: all the beiugs of elf-laüd are
obedlient te its summons: ail fair things in heaven and carth muster at its
V1al, and are plasticunder its toucli: every form and feature of nature takc
shape at its will, and group or arrange themselves into the lox eiiest and mnost
enchanting scenes, or express alI the horror of the wildest and most forbidding:
a dreamy liglit lies upon creation, or 'vierd shadows creep over its surface:
nature is vocal with the finest notes of forest and woodland-with the rustIe
of leaves and the murînur of fountains,-or the thuader rolîs above, and the
rocks and caveras reply beueath. sunlight or starlight is iu the sky, or the
heavens are black with the scowl of darkest storms: good and evil spirits are.
agents in bis plot, and contributo to the development of his story. I-lis lau-
gPage, stceped in thofeolours of imagination, and suffùsed with the light of
fiîncy, -ives to, bis poetry ail the effeet of the most exquisite piuting. Ie is
the paintor among poots, and ho lias becu happily called the Rubens of, Eag-
Uish Poetry.

The stanza of the IlFairy Qijeen," called after himself the IlSpenserian
Stanza," is just the Il Oltava rima " of Italian poetry, with an added Alexan-
drine lino, giving a fluor cadence and finish to its7close. The Alexandrine
formis a kind of base or pediment to the stauza-speaking architecturally-or
it is liko the swell of the trumpot or the organ at the close of a bar or piece,
glathering into itself the -whole strain-the prolonged cadence of the individuai
notes that'had already died away upon the ear. This stanza, so rythmical,
so fluely adaptod te ýmore meditative compositions, bas been adopted into our
verse, and lias been ernployed by our best writers-Thomson iu bis IlCastle
of Indolence," Beattie in lis IlMinstrel," Shenstone ln his Il Schoolmistress,,'
B}yron in his "lChilde IHarold," and Campbell in his "lGertrude of Wyoming."
It is also the stauza of Burns in bis IlCotter's Saturday Night ;" and Scott
bias frequently employed it iu those fine verses with which ho introduces the
different cantos of several of bis poems.

Spenser's IlShepherd's Caleudar," a pastoral in twelve eclogues-an eclogue
for every month in the year-a happy idea, if it bad been successfully carried
out-contains some fine poetry, and in many parts exhibits the truc attributes
of the Pastoral-the rusticity, the simplicity, the style of thouglit of shepherd

was;but it is by no means equal. It is rugged in its verse and structure:
i here i- a want of' finish aud of care in the verses; and the shepherds are



oftcn ceclesiastical ce~nsors in disguisc, wl w compare the nîcîjis ojf tht' Iopish
and tlie'lefonrme4l Cli-clies,,<ad diseourse of. the' carelcss; or ftithfui paztor'
of Christ's, floek, blending polities ineanwhilt3 witlî' fhcir more ecclesiabtieal
discussions, ani praisiîîg or b4aminîg, under fictitious namies, S.omcl or the cx-
isting bishops *of the church, This of Course is Ibreigul to tlic obijccts of pas-
fbral poetry, and giý,-, us au ill-disguiiscdl polemic iri the tormn andà with many
Of' the features of the pastmnal. That it is ofteu in tfhe truie pastoral tvein,
howevcr, evcryone wiIl admit.; ani to those 1lainiliar with Allai IRamýýay's
"Gentie Sheplierd,"- it flot uifrequcntly recalis the style and the inantier of

that mostperfeet of eclogties.
The -1 Enithalamiim;"'-coiiippsed on the odeasion of tht' poct's own nuiptials,

is amnagnificent poem. Thei stauza is perfect for the purpose : its gcntiy
,;ai-cadence, its- zhorter anfi .more rnajestjc lines,cyver rtrin regui-

rnake i-t the hapiest -meastiue that coula. have been chlosen : it is thec Very ex-
p'rel4on of sitstained and subdued. passion, apd of gentlest hoépes a'd bust and
fondcst wvisheýý. The' prodigalitv of imagery, anýl of ideas appropriate.fo the

'waifis wond2rful, and is equal to anything in any poet. It is etcitrcsting
Io compare the grander style in whichi Spenser, of. that more chivairie age,
weleomed his wife t-o eilcolmaa Castie on the Mifla, with thic humbler, buit.
as inrîpassioned, manner in which Burns i his sono'-

"0f W' t1le airts the wvind cain blaw," &c.,

%Vclconied his Jean to Ellisland on the baaks of tlie Nith. We hav-e the dif'-
feýene of' the two ages as w-cil as the' two mids iii the, coip0oSitioiîs.

On 'Spenscr's sonnets and his other poems ve cannot hiere d1well. They are%
-W,orthyofhim, and of thé perusal and.study of every lov-er of' poetry.

Tt tvould be idIle, withi the limnits we have at Our disposai, to venture upon
-triy minutè eritici§m 6f- Shak-speare, ou whoin volumes have been w%ýrittcn1
without ex...hausting the subjeet. Everv reader of Shakspeare, hlowever, ha.-
* /rined his oYw-n idea of his merits, *t.nd every on<è is warranted, as he may
féel himself -prompted or inclinied, to e::press that idea, althoùighiit naystili
he fhir enonugh from. any adequate estimate of so transcendent. and univ-ersal a
<renitcs..

-The itand1pecti1iarity of Shakspeare, which distinguisiies hîi from cvery
nthber w-riter, and gives him such a Pre-eminence above every other, ishis
uni'vcrsality. He seems defetive in no one f*acuilty of the humiian mind, but
rather' to po-scss e-very one in a transce-ndent degree. N 't1ing *seeus shut
«mit fromn him, or beyond his càpacity and capability: 0,1 depaxtrients of bcing
-:eeni open fo him: th-e -very spirit-ivorld&discloses its secret-s; he is familiai,
'ývith every-phase and aspect of life ami4 character;. every ciiang-.ig modé ,of
t.hotight and feeling: It is as if lie.had been actually bimself in eVery cotici-
tion of bei*ng, or, Pr-oteus-like,..paesed t.liroughol every possible chiaracter. lc
ean'bc ihe 'king or-the :clow-n, the noble or the peasant, the patrician or one of
the Ilplebs," thc cîourtier or the fopling ; lie eau imupersonate flic saint or the
villai and lie can do, ortie, ail this in a degree that goos boyond, if wc
inay qay ko, evcry several character in its own way. le eau talk- more royally
thiî thé Monarel. 'more wittily than the clown : neyer dlid any noble or* couir-
tier enact it so in his licge's presence:- never iîad we sudh dialogues in ftic case
of uiny sétuial lord or -waitér-on: at court: neyer did..fancy play so stibttely as

dl~ a Mî'utb'sF orw~ ns e lrically as Beucdicts, or lumiour laugh
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.,Q> broadly as Fal-stiaff's:. wlîat Sag4 ever taikédor moralized 8o profoundly ai
laulilt-or as Jacques in the forest of Arden-ae lleniry 4th on the cares that

.)j. press a crowned head-oi, even as lai or Falstaff in tiroir several w4ys?
Wc do not say there neyer was a Desdemona or an Imnogen, a Catherine or a
yonstaxnce, an Ophelia or a Miranda ;but Shakspeare ivas adequate to, the
*uonceptiofl of thiese characters, and lie has portrayed them without a flaw.
ilîid how varicd, especially, are Shakspeare's female, ch'aracters! We haN e t'
Viola and a, Perdita, a Rosalind and a Beatrice, a Portia and a Jas,-ica, a.
f2ordeiiu and a Jtilct-an Jmogen and a Miranda-eaeh different froni anothier

.sonie distinctive feature, or features, and ail forniing a gallery of portrai-
:tires, every one perfect in is own idiosyncrasies. Shakspeare's imagina-
-ion %Vwi alinost bouindless-he creates sueh.fine regions of thought-he emn-
!>udies fancie8, -n ea%-es plots, so subtie and graceful, so novel and unexpected
-and with ai! tuje case that an ordinary mmnd would think the most common
>Lace conception-that we are astounded by thle resourses of a mind 80 vast.
a genius so lîmîtless.

Shakspearc's intellect was as powerful as his imoegination. lus, tlîought is
as far-r-eaching, as bis imaginationi is creative. There is, a play, a subtIely
and ingenuity, î~ixis contnually taking you by surprise, fiashing new Iights
aîpon old truths, or utterin% thouglits as novel as thcy are exquisite and pro-
ound. And there is sncb a mastery in the apprehension of these tbat thoe'
.ake a nould or cliannel, or find an expression, so simple and familiar, tlîa
;hey sccm to lis no more than we rnight ourselves have griven utterance to or
emrbodied. The whole ivorld of imagination is at bis command: bis wealth
of' imag-ery is uîîbounded : lic dleals not only with simile, but with, analogies
Lhe subtlest and the most reeondite-not far-fetchied or stirained, or if ingeni-
aud, nover simply a conceit, like the tropes and figures of a somewhat later
'ige .-- Sh akspcare's historie plays are valuable evea as history: they -ive us
-he ' form and pres2ure of tlic times" nichke he different iaracters live and
act bofore uis. resnscit.,to from the tomnb of uges the very manners of the'
past: rivet the events of history upon the mind rinore than. history itself. An
exception perhapi must be made in the cae of 'tle clas,,'ic plays. And yet
Coriolanus is the thoronghl Roman: Volumnia is the truc Roman mother:
U.esar i.3 erery inch the Coesar of history : Antony is the subtie Antony, the
actual friend of Ca3rsir: Brutus is the stern patriot and Republican : C&gsiins
,lie durk plotter, the jealous and envious citizen:- Portia the gDenuine Roman
.îiatron, w'orthy of Brutus-Cleopatra the luxKurioùs Qucen ai iEgypt în whose
touls Antony was made fast, and wvho wvas in lier turn so, enanionred of lier
Romant hero-who, hero-like herseif. could inhale the poison of the asp -%itlî
.lie queenly 'qualities Nvithi whicli she infused or imbibed thé poison of love.
In "-Troilus and Cressida,"' lowever, ire have ueither llomer's heroes, nor
llomer's tiincs. *What -sublime anachronisms there !- To inake Heetor quote
ilie authority f Aristotie! Shakspeare forgets that Pluto wvas thc only dcvil
~nlown to classie ages, and lic ias the legitimate god of HelI.-Sliakspeare i?,
often paoor enonghlu bn is plot: lie is careless indecd of bis plot: it is enough
iliat it ai *es himi .omethiing te bang bis dramna upon, te, alloir of bis delinca-
Lion of character, and those noble passages of paetic invention which ligliten
lip thc irorst of his plays. Bren in the IlMercliant of Veilice " it is que-
tionable if that circumstance on which the plot turns--4he bond, thc pound
ci'. fesh-coiild èver have occurred, or been adnuitted in fact. It was per-
fiaps a piecý of sport on t'ho part of Antonio,*and yet tliat is not in keùping
w-ith Antonio's ehararter. The extrication of the plot, by which ShloJk
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was both eheated of his pound of flesli, and the principal il, muoney. is per-
haps rathor ingenious, but itisinimenisely clever. Would at strict ýa<liiniît ra-
tion of justice have contemplated the pound of' flesît witho ' ltkqhý bluod.
Shaespeares genius triumphs over those littie points, or -what would be inicon-
sistencies in stricter drama. The plot of the IlWinter's Tale "-apart alto-
gether from the violation of the unities-epccially the unibty in time-Per-
lita growing up frorn an infa.nt to a inarriageable woman in 4he course of'tht-

play-tie plot in this drama is altogether improbable:. it is wvorsc: it is feebit'
and even silly. Yet, Florizel and Perdita could not bc wanted out of' Siak'-
peare's characters. IlCymbelino " is the most confused of dramas. Posthu-
musts conduct is preposterous and impossible-Jachimo ivas ingenious, but i,
is a clumsy ingenuity, and very operose for the coxnpassing his objeet: ',ym-
beline is a weak, uxorious prince, wvho gets himself into bis manifold sc-rapesý
with sorne industry, as- if hie invited thera-while lie demeans hiimself i huit
with the utmost coolness and indiffereuce: the uniravelling of' the plot is ab-
snrdly formai and ingenious -.-and yet Imogen is one of thc most beautifful o
Shakspeare's creations-and the play itself allows us teo projee our minûs i lit
the past, and body for ourselves tose early timies of iraernunecos betweei.
Britain and Romie-of Roman ariniies on British soil-Rome's fîtr-extending
invasions and conquests.

It is a peculiarity of Shakspeare, that after pag.es perhaps oiý flat enough
dialogue, and abortive, though, laboured, efforts at ingenuity and ivit, whe re
often we lose the meaning in the verbiage and play of words, and we feel it im
hardly worth while to endeavour to extricate thne sense, there corne some glori-
eus passages, vit.h wvhich, perhaps, wc have long, been farniliar, and whi-!L
break upon us liko the burst of sunshine through a cloud, passages whieh
would redeemn any amount of fiat or stale \writing, and any degree of' unlikely
incident and improbable invention. Lt is perhaps in those very places thaz;
such passages are found. They corne ùpon us -with some surprise, and witt.
ail the pleasure «with which -we ivould fiiýd stray ebjîdren in a f*,rQst, or ivan-
dering on a trackless heath. Lt is like the greeting of an old friend hiM m1) -1
unecxpected circunistanees, on familiar terras wvith far from eiqual associate.

Shakspeare is comparatively free fromf the blemishes whicli 4isfiguru tiLt;
dramatists of bis age-bui he is uot altogether innocent ihi ibis respect.
There are frequentiy passages which blur bis cornpositioq, and which %vt
wonld wish far enough froin such noble drainas. 'Ihis howev'er, as iveli aý
the remark about .his plots, applies chiefiy to his earlier comedies, and iniiw(r
plays, not to his great dramàs, written when his miud w.vasý mature , and hi!>
faculties were at their zenith.

As examples of Shakspeare's prodigality of invention, profuse beauty, r-
inality and exquisiteness of imagery, and bis iacýqmparable language, WvC m:za
refer to the dialogue between Romeo anad Juliet in that love scene whicli, Wt2
suppose, could only be exampled between Italian lovers, and under TtliLL;
skies :-or that pret.y colloquy hetween Lorenzo a.nd Jessica, beginniug:

"The moon shines bright: in snch a night as this," &c.,
interrupted by -Stephano and Launcelot, oniy to be renewe d witli fluer effec.
and more perfect heauty. As an instance of passion the mo.st true to nature,
the most impassioned, the most dignified, and the rnost beautiful in a mother,
of noble 'rank-in, ber own righ Dcess of Brittany, and motlîer of the
rightful heir of England's throne-but; a mother'btili, we refer to the inter-
views of Constance with King Phiiîp of France, and 'with Pagdulph, th-
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P01m,:ýaemazeu f the forve of passio-n and[ dignity of' soiwia
w.hich Consý,tanic exhibits iii reply te <ho Atternpts of i>hUiip te reconlçile liur
te ]bis alliance. with King Johin, the usurper of lier son's vïghts, und of' 1>aJi-
(lulphi toegive her ghiostly advieq ani administer consolation to li'.r grief.

V/e necd lot. instance the proflound thonghit and line pliilosephiy et' Iamnlet
-thec wild tragie power of' th. murder scene, or, the sàpernaturitl eleimen. i.ii
ilie wierd -witclî scolne, of Mc t-toremarkable imipersonation cf' flen)diïlî
nialignity anid ciuniug in the -character of lago, of' jealousy .in Othello, and
patient anid Constant love iii Desdemona-the terrifie outburst etf passion jîî
Ring- Lear, and flie tppilliti.- exaînples cf filial ingratitude aud basenless in
two eof his daugJlitersl Nvitli the noble exception, and beautiful iidelity and qf
fection of' the tlîird. 14The Teinpèst," and "Mlýidsummier Night's Dreaný,"
,ýliov Shakspeare's powe,- ini the fiairy and supernatuirai, wvrlds, and tiiere aro
puiissages in these plays of e\qtiisite and marvellous beauty.

'l'ie humour of Shakspeare is eqttal te his other qualities. Tiiere lins beeti
,e eonîcdy like ]lis, and it mnay be cpîestiened if' any hînnorist, in any ageoOr

country, bias equalled him. lire (Iid net giva,ý iinself professedly te humour a>
did Le Sage, or Cerviintes, ei4 like the purely comie writers. such as Moliere
andi( Congreve, or suicl hiorists as Rabelais, Swvift., Fedn, or Smollett.
uet te mention those cf omir ewn day; but lie perhaps, notwitlhstanding, ex-
celled tliem ail in creatiris ôF;broad humeur, hecarty merriment., and genluinle
comedy.

Ou1 Shlakspeare's minor-poeins it. %vouid beiisoess te etnltrge. Jlis 'fr Ve-
uns and Adonis" il nt- the rhost ri~odest of. compositions. I-is Sounts.
thenghl net writteu accorý1ing *to the regniar laws cf Sonnet, are fine prçbluc-
t iens. .Thley ins ýShtkspeare in his most relaxed iinoods. avd monts,
wvearino- neither the cethniinus nor ie buski'n, but Slîakspearic liisolf'. Tlley
are full of Sbakllspeiirean toliclies-?iines, tholugbtsq imaeswihnySas
peare could bave emnbodied&or produced, They florin alinost the oiily materi-
ais by wichl w'e eau get ait insi ght into the personal .character and peenhiari-
tics cf 'the g'e,-at. drairatist and poét. They are a sort cf miirror iu -whiehi biis
iiientà1 iiîhage is reýflected te uis. It is ])ut littie that we knowv cf lîim ollier-
N-ise. There is ne writer thiat is more irnpcrsonal. He is semecthing like ilie
&.1Impersonal Reitson " cf' wlich a certain philosopher speakq1 except as re-
grards hiisi*ntellect ,-all that enèerns his intellectual cndowinents. He- retir'es
hiinself' behind blis great creations-is mnerged in them.; ami, yet. we wouldt

gahrthat lio was the mest grenial and loveable cf men. fle mvas knoww as
the Ilgentle Shiakspeare " anon- his c-ompaniinas ; and it is perhaps the highi-
est tribute te lUis character, that lie had se few peculiaities te mark. him ont1
f'r-cm bis fellows, and fo hiand doivn !lis portrait Io fluture tinies.

The other dî'amatists aftor Shaýkspeare--ýaf'ter, in peint of neiet thiough çcu-
temporaneous in timc-seme cf t.hem were. evon prier ilu tinie, and were'
Sliakspeare's prectirsorà in the drema :-Ieywood aiîd Mar'lowe and Dekker
-For'd, Massinger, Beauinout and Fletcelîer-W ebsteci, Bell Jonson, and
Shiirley-w ithi iiany ctlîers-were chiaracterise& by grea-,t power in delinecat
ing characteî'. masterly dialogue, often much beiiity. a4udl sway.ovepv thc pas-
siens,' vivrid fanicy and powerf'ul imaginai ion. lle 'ipn~siitent-
rai constructiléli cf plot, and they are deforrned by, great flccniqouuc.. ,Bell
Jonson wrote mnore after the classie model cf autiquity,, and condemus qveit
Shakspeare's ' pîsys -as departing from-4hlis.. SliakýQpeae, moyyr.îay hi'

iii the nmalir oîf lw~ eiioi's tliat thie. nioderii draina, ani especially 'Slhakspeare's-
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exeels the ancient. ?Larger t.me and wvîder spac-e are dinbraed iin the, incdci'n
drama : thic destiuies of the play sweop tlirQgh- Iong.pdt; antd are 11ot
iitirowved Io so liinited confinies arid ,,ve have in coxiseqiteice soinetlîing more
iii accordance -%vith actual eveuits ;as lit thc adinissioni, ILISO, of' the Ii4ght ýalff
humorous, mimgling wvith the darker events of tragedy, like the graveý aud Ilhe
gay, the traglu. and thie mnore coiiiie iidents, ever touching iupoit cad(i otier
lit m'eal Iife.

Lt is a scieuwhat interesting question Nvhy the (tramna. wýas s0 rnivfiii vogue
iii iat age, so that suchi numbers of really great writers ttdopted it ili pref cm'-
efl(e to every other mode of composition; but wr, cannot tanter upou tinat nlow.
It i,; vertainily renarkable, hio-,ever, that ïlie draina shoud. attract so mny
gi'cat and original minds at thiis time, and perliapsae dif'erent fields in litez'-
:mry efflirt, ocetipied in different ages, miight be an interesting topie for discuis-
sion, and night grive us valuiable restilts in üstipiatirn the intellect andi litera-
tatre of the pcriod. We niay per'haps"Iîavé an opportiunity qffe'm'u to the
-.nlject at a smmh)seqittnt. stage.

(Pt'riod 2nd to be Continued.)

THIE MODERN 'HRCUIilS.

Br EvÂN MAiCCOL,KingstôpI, 0nitarsô.

Offsprig renowned pf Wgg and of, Fire!
Thy triuwzi)pls, Steam, to.in 1 iyould aspire:
Let c>iitics whQ nway.deem miy efi'or tarne

zConfes at lÇast the. greatpess of rny thenme.

1Power u.ninatchcd! what wonders hast thon wvroiigiq i
Whiaf feats sublipie beýYolîd the reacli of thought!
In tihee we gladiy realïz'zaflength'ý

ie fabld Titans' all-'cdmpdUing strength-
A nziiglt that dwvarls -what Greaxbdshare told
Of deeè's I{éreulèan done in days of old.
Tlie wing-ýd Mercury of lheir proudt day
V[ere, inatched witlî thee, a. lag~et' on tue way:
Scorriful of distam½ce, unfiiiguédi4bytbil
No task t1iy teinper or tlh$'strengtjQéàu spil,-

,Vat'r 1à' doest doiàg withi i' Mill.
At sucli a spéed as scems a miracle.
Man's mnighitiest ally upon land'and sea,
Hc owns inidecd a glorious gift in tliee!

Not ineil the skill to sketch in fittingplzrase
l{ow Science.yokcs tm3ee to her car,-the mnaze
0f tubes nietallie, ivond'rous à a spelf,
In w1lich likê te ui spirit thou dlý%t dwèl-
A worker with a zcea- thât naulghit can tire,
I)ctcrnined, prompt, impetiions ai fire,-
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Seemnigg as ahuos; taught to think and fel
With that complex anatomy oif eteel!
To this ici; others fitting homrtge pay,
".ris the remilt alonc inspires my Jayý

Darer of danger in a thousand forais,
Thou canst not brave, but thou canst scorn the stortu;
Whcre zig-zag slowly toils the sail-urgcd hark
As if ehe'd neyer reach her dlestined mark,
Ilow grand to see upon lier ocean way
Some stately ship beneath t.hy.potent sway
Cleaving the waters .'n her swîft-career,
Resistiess, as a th inderbolt the air!
Nonght recketh she of ad-verso winds ar tide8,
No canvass"needs she as. the wave she rides;
Straight as an arrow on her i-ay she goes,
Uncaring though Leviathan oppose,
Till, as wide wildcrnée of waters pa8t,
Hcr anchor in hcr wished-for port is cast.

Lo 1-dashini on through forest, glen and gladie-
0'Pr rushing rivers-gorges deep aud dread-
Now lost, now seen, far o'er the landscape's lace-
Ton fiery steed so0 peerle8s ia his pace,
A steed whose speecUa:nàailiateth space!
Each passing minute over miles he sweeps;
Matched with his fliglit the hurricane but creeps:
Yoai'd think hiai and his chariot, madly hurl'd,
Just off to maire the circuit of the world,
Reasolveci to, verify hqw may be dqpe
What Fiction feigaed of Coursers of the Sun!
But see!-hisigoal emerging into view,
His: spced he slackefig with a shrill halloo,
And, as if coascious of a welcomc îvide,
Into the city's heart doth proudly gide.
MurmUr'd applauses throitgh the éîowd prevaîl,
Long-parted riehds onée ý:nore, each other hail,-
Fricads who but for the feats thn's frequent wrought
Rad ne'er again, perchance, each other seen or sougb:.

AI1-conqnering Steami1 wbere'er thy aïd is found,
Progress at once is stampçd on ail around;
The forests vani8h, deserts change amaTh,
To busy niarts anid fiel4s of golden grain;
Adventure flourishee; inventions rare
Are brought tg biflh; art spreadi ber ty'easurés fair;
Abounds qaçh social element, designed
To sweetei Ilfe ançi elevate mankind.
Of modes barbariq the reformer bold-
No grace giv'st tbou the pion of "e ustorns olai
Thy stoutes; rivais to, thy prowess yield,
Content to lbave thee master of the field.

Power surpassing fancy's wildest flight,
No less for thy docility than might :
Unlike old Scotias Brownie, wayFardJoon,
Who wroUght su.ch marvels ai; night's Bilent; noou;
Once at thy .work l>y day and night the saine,
No respite from tby labours dosi; thou dlaim.
I sec t.hee toiling in the bu8y miii,
The faitbful doer of r.hy master's wilI:
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Uyer submnissive ; if but lie commands,
'rIiine i2 the labour of a thousand hands.
The shuttie darteth with the speed of thouglit,
']'le fabric grows as if by magie wrought,
'1i1' astonished gazer freeiy miust PlIow
P~eneiope less diligent than thou.
Less complex wvork, but -vuiued net the lesa--
WVe see thee yoked now to the piovgh andi press;

O>ur corn thou thrnshest and our grain dost grind
We yet may teachi tIIQC both te reap an~d bind.
Thy aid ia asked, a'id froni the lake below
Thei limpid wave ascends in coptous fie< ,
On te the distant city cour8ing, where
Thou art eonfessed a beznefactor rare.
The oak that long bas stood the forest!s pride.
'rhou ivith a 8peed like lightning dost divide
Thou strikest the anvil with such force as might
blake Vulcan stare with wonder and dellght:
'Thou hieavest up from earth's internai store
t9iie upon pile of ever-zpreeious ore-
Sueli weight, 1 trow, aA Atlas never bore.
O wonder-worker, with resuits so grand,
Well nay thy praises ring throughont the land;
WYell may the muse repent exuitingly,
M an owflB indeed a glurjous VAf in tbe'e.

With oye prophetie, vain would 1 pursue
Tlhy future triumnphs crowding on rny view,-
How to, earth's utînost limits they extend,
Agp, aftr age inereasing to the end;
How the far Tsles now 'neath baýbarie sway
Shall smile and flourish in thy better day;
Ufow the swart Indilan, quitting clob anki spear,
Shali bu hiniseif, in time, thy chaiitéer--
Bis savage appetites ait laid asid&'
J-lis hunting grounda transformed to cornfield8 wide
à. stoie of the wools " ne longer now, 1.
But going forth ta toil wîth cheerfue. brow,
Grateful to Ilim who framned the social plan,
Thus reaching the true dignity of mnan.

£eerles.s discovery! Blessing rich and true!
When such thy pow'r, and sueh thy promise, tee,
'We weil rnay boue in thee at, lat te, flnd
A chain that shahl in peace the nations bind-
A chain of love embracing ail mankid.

immortal WAT! I 18urely were to blaixie
If eeased niy song forgetful of thy fame :
'By thee a secret, long by all-wise Heaven
Coneeai'd f'rom, man, at hast tc man waý given.
Though sotue there be who writlx presumption vain
'Would cali their own the fruitage ofthy brain,
Justice and Truth must scout thé base design,
And ovrn the great acbievemé?it te' be thine
Trhat hau enriched the nations tenfold more
Thaui ail earth's boasted mine& of golden ore,
&nd makes thy nane a more endazring souA4
Than if among thie ýoà9 thou hadst'been crowned.
Scetiand, with tiace ber aon, ia more tlan elaie grauixl.
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NELL1ES GUARDrAN.-A STORY FOR CHIRISTMAS DAY.

IBY BE&TltiCE J-8.

CIAPTER 1.-HYDE PARK.

IT wvas not a pleasant day. Heavy masses of dark golden-edged clouds
floated over the -ky; now obscuring the sun, then aiiowing it to burst forth~
into a flood of glorious, fitfül light. But it was one in whicli au ardent, eu-
thusiastic temiperament W'ould have particulariy delighted; ail sunshine and
shadow, with a glowing north wind te put new life into everything.

It was the day before Ohristmas, and ail London was preparitig to attire
itself in gala costume. The shop windows presented a brilliant panorama of'
fashion and wealth. The noblemnan's carrnage, witb its richly eomparisoned
liorses, standing before the dazzlingly Iighted jewelier's; the dainty dame in-
side purchasing diamonds and pMaria to deek the brow of some fair daughter
on the morrow; the tradesman passing by, loaded witb innumerable parcels
and packages of varions shapes and sizes;'his face as hie turns it te the liglit
fias, for once in the year, lest i ts business-look of care and his steps are liglit
and buoyant, eager to be at home, where littie ones are looking very anxiousiy
tor "Papa" to-night. As lie panses, another appearon the "tapis," a worn,
tired looking woman, whose eyes turn wistfully te the weaith within. Is she
-woxnan.like-wishing tha, sorne of. those glittering batibles were her's?
Yes, for one of those littie sb.ning atoes would. purchase her great, unspeak-
able happiness, on this Christmas-eve. It would!give hier children bread !
One more glance, and shte draws; the thin shawl, tighter than before, round
hier shoulders, then passes on iute the crowd and is forgotten. The lady in-
side hias finished hier purchases é.nd, attended by the courteous shopman, is
proceeding to enter lier carrnage,,when the fourtb acter ;appears on the scene.
She has a beart, and daintily ârepi a smali. piece of silver inte. the dirty littie
hand extended for bier bounty. Tlien nestling arnong the soft, rich cushions,
the horse's heads are turned towards iPiccadilly, and she is swiftly carried in
the direction of Belgravia. TIhe owner of, the -dirty littie band peekets bis
Christmas-box and proceeds te ait anter opportunity. Ah 1 lie sees it,
and darts off to accost a portiy old'gentleman in furts, with his pittifiil cry of
l Give's a penny, sir," but the eld gentleman being accustomned to the cry,
eils him an "1impudent littie rascai " and passes on.

Four o'ciock bad just boomed ont from tbe great bell of St. Paui's, as a
gentleman, in a long grey overceat, white muffer and blaek f ur cap, turned
the corner of Regent's street, and hastened with rapid stepe, aIong Piccadil-
ly. le did not pause once in bia ivalk, but kept up tbe samie bnisk pace, un-
tii lie had reaclied Hyde Park corner. Entering the rew, hie Nvalked on hastily
for a couple of yards, thén tnrned and proceeded at thq samne pace towards a
more secluded portion of, tie Park. T'raversing eacb. waik after tbe other,
lie struck into one whose quiet and loneliness was undisturbed, save by the
swift movements of a sliglit girlisb figure coming towa+ds him. A sudden
.gleamn of sunshine ghowed that the girl was very pretty, lightîng up the large
bline eyes, that were turned questionably on his face:

IlArthur, yon are late ?" site murmured reproachfully.
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1 know it, Nellie," the young man replied, drawing the littie baud thro'
bis arm, and walking slowly forward, IlI could flot help it dear, 1 was just
leaving the office when a telegram was handed me from Southampton. The
'Margurette' got into port this morning, ?id Uncle George wishes me to
bc at the terminus to-night, as lie cornes by he seven o'clock train to London."

IlWhy how will you know him? 1 dare say hie's as yellow as a guinea-
regular old Indian nabob: 1 should be afraid to go near him," she laughed.
Forgive me, Arthur, but it does seen strange to go in searcli of a person

you have neyer seen, -and at such a place as a London railway station."
"0 that's ail 8ettled," he replied.' " Studly, who was with hlmfouiryears

in India, goes with me; so there will be littie fear of us missing ecd other.
Are you cold, Nellie ?" H-e drew the furs closer arotind her, and both walk-
ed on for a short tirne without speaking. At length Arthur broke the silence
by repeating, the one word IlNellie." His voice was low, musical, tender;
and for a moment the girl trepibled as she cauglit the pleading look in his
dlark eyes.

IlArthur," she said at length, Ilit's of no usc-we mustwNait: he is in-
exorable."

"And is xny happiness nothing?" asked thc yonng man passionately. IlMust
, too, yield to the unjust decision of a guardian who is as yet a stranger to,

you? You try my love sorely, Nellie."
' There was a tinge of impatience, in the toue, and for an instant a look of

intense grief flitted over Neilie Ashleigh's face; but when sic answered, it had
entirely passed.

IlYou knoiw I love you," she replied, looking up to him, Iland that 1 have
promised, some day, to, be your wife; but dearly as I love you, Arthur, and
sweet as is the hope oëf sharing iny future with you, the promise 1 gave Father
on his death-bed-to, be guided in-aIl things by tie advice of Mr. Burton-
must be to me sacred. If Father had lived it migit ail have been different,
auid-and-." She was crying now, but so, softly that at first Arthur Knight-
bridge did flot notice it, and waited patiently for ber to continue.

IlDon't, Nellie," he plèaded, becoming aware tint the baud on bis arm was
trembling stranJely. "lForgive me, darling; 1 was selfish, unkind, and am
not worthy of your affection to try it lu this way. Only 1 do love you from
my very soffi, Nellie; 'and it grieves mie deeply tinit on this Christmas eve 1
cannot take you to my henrt, and there shelter you from ail the whims of this
tyrannical old - Well, well, pet, l'Il say no more, but ;vill woeit for you as
patiently as Jacob of old did for Rachel, if you will promise tbnt wien you
are of age the waiting shahl cease."

IlIf we are both alive two years hence, tbe day tiat I arn twenty-one, I
will be your wife, .Arthur."

Tie voice was gentle, decisive, kind; and Arthur could do no more thart
press a kiss on the sweet lips and promise to be content. Retracing their
stcps, tbey Were soon standing, by the beautifual bronze statue of Achilles,*
that occupies a site near the south-east entrance of the Park from Piccadilly.
Ilailing a couple of cabs, Arthur placed Miss Ashicigi in one, giving tic di-
rection-OS Westbourne Terrace; and jumping into bis own, called ont
to the driver, IlKnightbridge & Studly, Fleet street," and was taken to bis
destination accordingly.

* Erected to the Duke of Wellington and is companions in armns," and cast from
the cannon taken at the battles of Salamanca and Waterloo.-(See Chambcr's Il Guide
to London.")
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NNclic K'ligîwas ani orpîtan :lîi'r niothier liadt d*.ed -ir lit- .. ti&îey ; aînd
lier l'al lier, a very wealt by sbipl-owneri, hiad, wh'iic on h is deatli-bcd, iltrusted,
bis oitly (laittier, filet)~cncl si.\tcîl, t the tiardiatnsbip of' George Buir-
ton, one of luis oidest I*'itird, but. tliun, îmtîplabsent iii Juidia. Tii,
lîowever, was arî'îuîgcd ;auld Né.lie, l'or Ille p)rCellt. was to reiliain vjill a
maternai aulit, occul)ying one of bis ilalusionis at tlle wcest end, iutîtil lie conild
relurlii and fix bieir fiiture residence. '1'hîec y,-.irs liad pnssed, and ii0w Uic
W1114 l'nig or tle firbt. tiiac to flikct acquaiîttance or' hie waî'd. A year
previonis fo titis, ivlile ridiiîtg o ne diay iii the ERoiv, Miss Asiulcigh had ruec-ivcd
an. introduction to Artihur I(igtrig.This soon 1'ipeiied itito a w'arm

Nrelbi) vhticli iii its turu-i look tlie natuiral cour.ze in suclu cases, and re-
sulted iu a mutuial attuacut.

la biî'tb, sociail posii;n, etc., thicy %vere equial. Like his betrothied, Artlhur
.wNas also an orlîu,-n, and, viîh flice exception of file Uncle George before
incîttioned, was, as far as relations were concertued, entirely alone in the
worlcl. Tme nies ot' bis faîher'is deatli bnd rcachced hizin wltile at Oxf*ord,
Miuen lie wvns on tlime point *of gradnating witliItle Iiiest, lionours. After
icaving Collecge, Uv flic tm.sisthnce of' itis tincle, Mr. Knightbridge, lie entei'ed
a la%%Yel.'s oflice, aîîd upp'uicd Iitïuself so steadily Io flice work, tiLt ini a short
tii-ne lie liad won Ille reptîtation ofra -tidiy rising inan in the profession.

Nellie hiad w'ritten to luir gimi'diatm. w% itît an iucelosed letter fî'om 'Arthiur,

asniucosn 0lei mrigc. Mi'. Burton wrote finat lie couid not
thinlk of Stîwli .1 îiiuviilioîît fiî'st sceing flic young man ; and flinat site ivas
quite y'otag enotigli as yet. To Arîbur"s note lie ret ur'îed no ausw'er wvhat-
evet', îhielî wvas rettnly vct'y ungcîilletatly, 10 makc the bcst, of it. And
now, on this part iciftlar day, w'Ucn Mr. Knigiubî'idge hiad corne to the conclu-
Sion to await qnieîly Ille Course of events, Mi'. Bîîî'ton's arrivai in E ngland
wvus anxiously eNxpeec(l by tlie 'inlîtî«bitants of 105 Wesîbourne Terî'acc, and
wvîicli flaet, iNdue liad, wliile lalking witii lier lover, completely forgotten-an
ov'ersigitt. that. scems scare3]y possible, as lie wvas niostly the tiiemne of thecir
('oliver2ation ; but w1lich w*as neverlthelcss quite truc.

Stppu bfî' luge stone mansion, Miss Aslileigh aiighted, dismisscd!

the cabinan, and riiiniiag. liglîtly up lUe steps, ranig tUe bell. 1ler first ques-
tion -%vas, "I-bis rny guau'diani arrived? " and being ansivercd in tue affirma-
tive, sie Neît, nt once to hier' oîn apartment., to prepare for an in.terviewv to
whicli lier lieart wvlispeî'cd site înuist look foî'ward iih dread.

-CIAPTER IL1-Mn. GEORGE BURTON.
An hour Iater and Nellie Nvas standiing outside the Iibraî'y, -%is'iing, yet

fcaring, to enter. At lengiîh, assum'ing ýa cold, sterui expression, sheç- resolute-
ly gî'aspcd the liandle of' the (1001 und ptslted it open.

No ,sooner did site stand on flie tlut'es:hltd titan tuec Unbecomingr 'ook on lier
face passcd ,,ivky, giving place to a warrn, genial sinle. lad lie îlot corne,
dien, after ail? You't shahl sec. Standingr tlti're, site lookedc( on a very pica.--
saut lActurciie essentially hoine-Eke auîd cornfortable. Thie, room xvas not
large, but everytlîiîg iii it, was arrangcd ivith regard to the most perfect taste.
Hecavy f'olds ol'rîicli, crinison s-atin dî'aped each iidow ; wvlile lie wvalls wcre
covcred fî'oin ceilinlg bo floor -witlt cases oï bcautifillly bound îouis com-
prising lthe cboiccst îvorks ofltc fit'st altihor's. A clieri'fl fire giwdin tUe
h'ily-poliished steel grate, rcfleeting its wvtrmf h ou ail around ; andl in the
centru of the apartrn:t a tea-table wvas dainitily laid for tbrc per-sons. Nellie
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tave lier nuti~ting belbîrîd tlie urn, rxiiintly vib, er entryv f0 commnence

glanviiig across flic table, to N% here, sent cd in a large rest ing chair, so thxat lie
1!oUld enjoy flic lient or f lic fiî'C, ,vas a gentleman who, -ippeared b be cwecn
Iifly and Sixty 3'cars or' age. The door by wvhie1î isis Ax8hleigli had entcred
i'az; diretly opposite titis portion of' flic roorn, so ilhaf. site coîild at first offly
P.ee ber gitardian iii profile. Jf tlic expression of* al vounftenance could bce, in
il ea', s, relied ou1, siue certainiy wvas not ;roîig ini tliinking fliat flic chiaracerei

oif Mr. Burton litid been veî'y inucii inisjîilgced. A ple.isaîit, alinost genial
face was Ill uaLviil turncd to, greet lier ; but afis ! no sooner liad lic spoken
th i 'e% fv wvords t lin n ail lierold pr-ejuic'i(c refurneil.

" Iiryl ! 'Miss3 Aligî pr-osiîînc," lie said, without ri>iii: Il rather
slow in letiii- onîe lknow il been in flic bouse two lîours ýand eouldn't, catch a~
gfliinpse of' yoi. I>lcase bc seated, Miss Aslilcigh . wc have waitc(i for yoil
pî'-eis,ýly fift-een nminutes. I detest, %vaiting, ani îîeveî m1akeC a practice of' it
tior aniybody. lit the future you mnusi be more ptirictua,,l."

-Nellie qiîîetly look tlle chair aigedlier, nîîd b toa 1 drik lier tea ii
silenice, whlile Mr. Burton .nile atînt endcuavoured fo carry on a broken
conversation. Was titis flic man te whoin, for file next tvo yeýars, site rust
yield iîîiplicit. obedlienýe ?-tlîis lie, at, w'lose coiiii.nd site wvas to put lier oxvn
li.appiticss ýiside, atid cendure in silelîc, beentîse of flic promiise Io lier deadf
fat licir, tIlie torturîîe of daily ilntercoîu-se ? Th'le thouglit was huîniliatitîg; - 'icl
to liel- protid nîature tils ticr-in of' giiaridiain.siip rcseînbled more a sort of' bon-

d~eSite w'as3 trying to rcpress Ille tears of* mioriflectionil int s,-ened tlmost
to, chioke llei-, NVlîcI], cai'efufly adjustiîîg bis spectacles, lie turned to, lier ami
a1brupt îy ai-kd-

IlDid you comninnicaf e flic contents of my last letter te that vcry love-sicki
youîîg mnî? On iny w~ordl, lus profession stands hrn in good stead : bce pleadà
adinirably."

have f old AMr. Kniighitbridge tiat 1 cinnot give in niy hand until I arn
of ag,"81e answecd qui etly. 1 wheni of course, I will be the in',stress of my

MNrs. Barber lookcd reprovingly at lier niece, as she said, addressing Mr.
Burton,_

My dear sir, wve mutst flot bce foo severe with fiiese yoig people. They
a *e ;el snifed f0 each ollier ; anid in a social point of' view, 'lnasr hyoiîng ina!i îs eve;'tiiî tfiat cati be do!iired. Ai( besidles," she continued, a

eallie playig over fiec-' kînd, in:rnyfZtc, Il we îust noL florgo ta we, to
baebeenl young nuî erli,.ps fêlt on(c exict ly ýas thiey do0 ii0w: evei

yoli -'

Il Never exe'i îcu nyltîng of tlie sort, rnd~n"sharply ititerruipted flic
:rate old gentlenian, furiîig n ild pokiîîg flie lire vitgoroult-y. Il It's ail a paek
of' nionisense, and tlic sooîieî flie conipînitît is got rid of flic botter. iMy ward
1x11it be cli'eîl, and it'.s for' fitis puîrpose, madain, I've corne to Eu1n.

11ere lie -I*ltnce(l af Nellie, w~ho, wliile, lie wvas speakiwr, luc.d1 beeni gazi ug
at filie fitee tlia.t*senîed so -very mîzeli at variatee witli thie <Ikpositioni. ý;lîe
raised liel- cyes fa'esyto Ilis ias site eie,

"Mi11. Biir'ýon, if voit arce a gentleman you -%vill please -illow thie discussion
of' tltis Subjeet, fo ceétse eîutiî'cly flor tlie future ; 4is 1 azsure you, youi' interfer-

eCe11 cii 110n possiblC wvay hiave flic desii'ed cifeet. So long as you respet
illy wvîlîes in this iatter, 1 -%ii observe yours iii othiers :if' îuot., 1 cannot an-
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s9weî' for tAie result. Anîd, sir*," she eoîîtinued Nvitl cîniotioni, Il înly fiatiier ap-
pointed you the guardimn of niypr-opcrty, iot, tue controller of those, seutiiînenîQ
whiclî a mina oflhonour %vould respect ."

Ilere she rose froin the table, intendiug o leave tic roomn; for at the men)-
tion of lier fatiier, the old elîoking- seiisatiou liad returiied, and.she wvould uoi
let tiîis grim old tyrant sec lier weakness.

&Not so fast, Miss Nellie, if you please," lie calîed out, as suc lîad
gatined thie door, Il I wish foir a littie more conversation witil youi ou h.
squbjeet, tlint is to bc tabooed iin the future. .5etter have it out at once. Pray
be scated." Slie deelinied, and stanîding witi lier lîand resting on the table,
waited calrnly for lîiî to begiui.

6My deai' youing lady," the voice sounided kinider, Ilyou are no douibt peu'-
fectly awNare uhuat tuis is Chirhiznas eve. Now, as y-ou have, pleuised. me cx-
<'eedingly by your prompt complianc witli my wishces, in a matter that shall
be nameless, I will in returu give you -whiat 1 tliink wvil prove a sliglit plea-
sure to You. We wvill have Mr. Arthur Kiglitbridge lucre to dinner on Christ-
ruas day.",

Mrs. Barber Iooked at lier nicce, cxpecting to sec the quiet face liglît up
wvith tluis intelligenice, but she -%as disappointed. Turning f0 Mr. Burton,
Nellie said supplicatingly,-

"If you phease, sir, 1 would mucli ratiex' you did Dot."
"Did miot whiat ?"
"Invite Arthur-Mr. Knigýlitbridgc-hiere to-miorrow."

Eh? What do yoti say?" questioned the old man in astoiisliinceut.
I mean, sir," she rcplied, Il that I think it -would be botter if lie did uîot

corne.".
"ThMen, madaru, I say lie shh"roared the old tornado. "And you inaly

as welI leara now as at any otiier time, that wliatever I command in this bouse
1 expeet to be obeyed. Wlien I say a tluing must be donc it slwll bc donc, or
cisc you may depend on't, thireý'l be a scene. And now, if you please, ring
for writing materials : I -wili send flhc invitation at once."

Ilis ward, not caring to witness the "lscene" in question, hnasteiled lierseif
to whicel a small wvriting table in front of lus chair, -whicn lic began to pen flie
note 10 Arthiur, without hoss of time. Having finished, lie bade Nellie address
it, and after looking at the direction, told lier she, mighit retire, and sec-( 10 ls
being dispatchced immediately.

Wlieîi the door lîad closed, Mrs. Barber drew ker chair near the fire 'c, wUl
Uic resolve 10 'rcmonsf rate %%ith this touchy old piece of îurnanity, on' the
needlcss sevcrity lie ivas dis;playing towards lier niece ; but alas for lier praise-
worthy.resolutioiui! Thue old man's (1iick peu'ception liad doubtless divined
tlie objcct of this geie m'aticeuvi'e; aind being extreinely averse 10 a lecture
of tlîis kind, lie quickly conceived, a desire 10 sec London by gas-liglit, and]
before Mrs. Barber coald interpose a -word , he beggcd she would excuse liîïu.
and lîastily loft thte roou.,

Pausing in the hall to put on a lieavy over-coat, and to draw a wvarm scal-
skin cap down over his cars, lie took his gloves and -walkin g-stick and left
tlie honse, cansing tlue front door 10 vibrate rather unpleasantly. Once out-
Side, he hiailed a cal), and jumping ilbt a, called out to the driver, Il ligh,-It-
bridge & Studly, Fleet street ," and was driveuî off iii ilie darkness ; while
Nellie ivent t(; lier rooin, fo pass thie uiglît in sad thouglîts and forebodings
of' tue futurc.

228
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CLIAITER IL-NELLI E'S CIIIRISTMIAS-BOX.
Next day shiie eletir and briglit titroughiit merry Ewgland. The youinger

portion of' the inhabitants of Loudon, going into eestacies over the keen frost
of' the iglit befl(,t-e, tliat enabled over-worked clerks and apprentices to cnjoy.
l'or once ini a season, tlic luxury of skating on flic smootiî surface of tlic Ser-
peutine. At au carly hour rnany parties could he seen emergi ng fromi the
viciniity of Hlyde Park and IKensinîgton, ail ardour and cntliusiaism, In expec-
teation of the coiining, sport. In the morning Nellie and lier guardian atteuded
divine survice, aller wlîichi they returned home in finie for luncheleonl, and to
awvait the arrivai of their guests, for Mr. Studiy. Arthntr':3 partiier, a gentie-
Mit imarly as old as Mr'. Burton, liad also beea invitcd. Miss Ashleighi had
just conupleted the necat dinner toîlet sie usuiily wore, a plain blaek silk dress
%villi lhteii eollar and cniffl, whien bier uxaid handed hier a small cnsket, of ex-
quisite workzinatîship, Nvitli a niote in lier guardian's haniid-writing. She hast-
ily broke thc eal and took ont of the euvelope a smal goldeni key, and slip
of' paper, thie writing on the paper ran as follows: "Ielosed is tlle kcy of the
veasýket, whicli couitains a portion ot' your ii-othler's jewel.-, bier wedding, pres-'
eut. Your t-.tiur desired tlîey siîould be given to you on your uineteenth
birthday, and tis voit attajît that age, to-day, oblige inc by wcaringr tliem."
lier ntext acf was Io open tce jewel Pase, cager-not f0 po5sses the geins it
cont,-ained--but to touceli tîtose whvlîi once had been worîî by lier iotiter ; tlie
motiier ivhom slie lîad ie(,ver known save by the sweet mueînory tliia ever
ciings round Iost-lovc(l ones.

IReverently site took ontt, one by one, the magniticent set of' diaîîîcnds and
laid thein on the toilet table, theti ilisirnssing lier maid, she kneeled down ini
fr-ont of' themi and kissed caehi little stone passionateiy, weepiiug bitterly ail
tue wîhile, froin bier loneliness ou titis Chriskmas dlay, wvlien s0 many girls of
beri owNv agre woil(l be surrounded by at pleasant home cirele of' kind parents
and loving brothers and sisters, aîid she lîad only this silent remembrance of a
parenf's love.

Pres,_îîty site grew calimet, tliing-i) it miglît be wrong to, in<Iuige in a grief
that seeied ta niturmuîr agrainst God's hoiy w-ill, fiat; liad called bier parents
to IiîiseW. r1lien site tiiouglit, of Arthur, iîow very Uearly hoe loved lier, and
1'cîneînibering this. grew calmaer stili, tiil at htst sie bowved lier liead and prayed
thiat Gxod îvoîîd conifort and guard those that wvere even more lonely tian site,

-who hiad to foul in poverty for tlic bread tlîey would cat to-day. IRising,
shie fastcnied a diamoud of iiîncomnnion sîze and lustre, to wvhicli wvas 1attaclîe'd

a iue gYold eliaini. in lier short cuirly hair ; thin, loosenîng tlic brooch. tîtat
pinned lier collar, site replaeed it by tue one that hiad biaen lier înother's, and
puttîig tie, uekiace, bracelet, &c., baek iîito the casket., turned the kecy , ad
zlowy left the, roon'. She wvas descending the broad oak staircase, wlten aL
-enftlexuan. ii the, hall, biisily divcstiug hîmiself of his overcoat and gloves,
eauglit lier attention.

"A merry Christ mas ïNr. Knuiglîtbridge,"' sie cailed ouf gaily, for before
Arthtur site must try and be elieertùl, Ila mnerry Chîristmas. lias your Uncle

T'Fli saine te you Nellie," rcplied flic yonng- mant, taking bier lîand, "lYent
look elîarniing to-day, petite," lie nînrmuiiired, lookiug into the cyees wliich blis
presence liad caiused to shine more bî'ightly, aud entirely igzîôring tlic Question
concerniug, lus Uncle.

"0O yoîî naughty boy, yoti know tîtat com-plimients ar--."
"CJust in season, and vcry pleasant wbcnl thîey speak flie trut.h."
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IL1 declaro Art'luri, youi 81ho1u1d Ila -C lhd i1 file tine ofru~ e:, l
lau ghcd,' you wvolild hiave nmade a s ulidid court ter."

'' ler flot Ncîe":nwrdlier lover nîcrrily, Il as'1 enly Sec clburrn
Wilcrc thlcy recadly (1o cxîst, anid :aimo îi t î' onc.,; ceven for iny liegelac

Jikc 1EIssex of, old (iid foi. luis."
fn1decd you liadI bct ter neot," returiel iele "cisc yout i-glitrciv

LE37c\ 's ix. ar, not lor a l>r.tael of gallatntry, but for tta!ing wlîat youi krnowv
to he doic iisiise5."ý

-At all eveii!s ytiî %vil] not liave >cflc pieasuire 9f siying it wvas !bestowcd
uu~ueîiedamin Arthtur Very S-a-u1ilY ýioQPed awi. Snattched a Liss Çî'ox (Le

latîgling lips» ; but whilU ilitis employcd, lie did itot sec tlic littie Land rise
so!'ty and in close proxiinity Io luis head, tili lie experienced radiier a stran(c
sensation in luis lcrt car, aiud t liusMr Arthtur XCighth-1ridge rccîvcd lis

Mr Kigitrige M'Burton, Mr. Burton, Mr. Kngtree"Mis.
.Barber' sa.id wlîen Neclue and Ardtir liad cnitered tlie drawing-rooin. 'l'le

gculneibowvcd in aen~ldeîutof' flic itrodiiet uoii, aiid sliook bialds.
Hlappy to iake your acq1i,ýîiitanc, Mr Ruîhî Xcr, 1 finve long wislîed

niiee m, rry (leur sir, flic wvisli is intiit," Artluuir rmjinetýd sniiigi
cordially, 1mut thien lie wvas speaiuglý to Nclies guardian and il. \VIs fo3r hiz
iîîterest Io be polite.

By flic wa-.y, vlr'sStudly ?" questiolîcd Mr1. Bulrton, aficir bley Iîad beeln
covrigfor soune time nc various subjects, and noticiîug for thte iirsit timru,

the abs2lne of' lis seconid guiest.
0O, 1 beg yo 'ur pau'don, 1 quite forgcot Io mention it," Arthur said, "' Fred

wvislicd Ill 10 Convey lLaooyfor uiot Colinuî ut t1 ieapiîd
important businecss compelicd huii t o r-un lp to Rihînn t haull*past two,
lîoievcr, lie %vill bc ec."?

IlO, ttiat'll (Io"' asscrited lus liost, "' w'e dine ut four, and(--."

A ring was licard ut, flic front <loor, "'AI) t hî't's luii noIoudkn\
bis ri-anywlîere,," Arthur was saying, as 1\r. Stully enîteru-d the- roosil.
T.hie nc-(Iiradvanced witli a co-arIy bo\v, auJ wvas proceeding to simke
liunds -%vitlî Mrs. Barber, %%-lien ]lis gaze becamec fuxed on flic lmster of tlie

'bouise who wvus standing wvith lus back btue fl irô, a Qtraxigice synile playing
round blie co0rners o, luis r-cally fie umotli. Droppingt' thc lady's biaud, .
Sitidly turnid and flu-iirly raut tovaurds liis liost.

4Whuat? IIov !" lie ejaculatcd, Il my dea)i- Kniglut bridge, you lucre? Ahl.
.1 sec, voeu hlave pî'cpuur."d thIi- p!casatît suurpr'isc for nie on Clirishîutas dayt

Wecneto Eligluil, oIld fellow. Ar'iuur, uîy boy, don't you knio\v y-outr
Ulche ; buti nie m, huow sîmoli lie ?" thec oidl gentlemen weiit on, '4 whien

lic niover ('lape eyes on liiuui iii bis life! tii huiis blcs-zscd miomnent."
Bleforc iNcllu and Artlhur couduecover frour it ofoistnet ohIis as-

tcuiin- revelation, Ille crosOh]ol gîiardiati wvas uuî~'ouga \VOnd(erfuil trains-,
formation. Huc laiiglîcd tilI lue couilI'rt i.iif(l~ uad \Vas Icd~dto "it downl
tleeu got lip atî(l latiglicd af"uiunt ilt cdpesl ili flic -0t n heciin.rý, 'ffe'tcd
Nvitl3 lus risibility, stood laiglingi ut Ccdi otlier like SO Imany trînîîuulg
Itycuias.

"Let ne have it otut niy freis"lie gasped, I never went. k;o long wilb'
olit a lang-h ýSiIîc I "'as bol.-

Ahi, sir," Nellie said, flic first Io recomer bier compo.iuire, " what trick is
tluis you have bcen pi-tying us? for 1 sec you arc ilot Mr. B1urton, yoiu are
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flot my guardiaii." Thacn shc alnîost wishedý( that bu was, fearing the reul
personage rnighit in reality resemble flic false oue.

"My dear littie Nellie," replied the old man, Il 1 arn both the one and the
other o[r the gentlemen you have now narned. Youir fathier always knici me
as George Burton, and wlien, thron-gh uy Inarriage with Miss Knighitbridge,
Arthur',; aunt, 1 had, at lier father's requasi, to assumne flie old family name.
1 did niot unrdcceive bim, and in fact lie neyer knaev tlîat 1 was married at ail,
for my ivife Iived but three short monilis after our wedding, and 1 could flot
dieu bear to write about my losq. So it was to the George Burton of his
college days, that my old friand intrusted tha guardianship of bis orpban
1auglîter. Forgive nie my darliug cbild, and you too Arthur, but when 1
lcarned how mnatters bad turtied out, that my neplbew ivas flic chosea 011e of
this young lady's licart-O you noed'nt blush uîy dear, you kuow you told me
as much last nilt-I then saw 1 could make quita a little romance ont of it
A gallant, kuiglît, ready to brava ail the danger of a silken Iadder ; a distress-
ed damsel, wxho talked of lova and duty iu a breath ; and last of ail, nîyscef,
flie ' t yranuical old guria. dear, whcen 1 thoughit of it, 1 uearly died
froîn laughing, for Arthur had not the remotast idea tixat, bis old Uncla, wvho
had lived-tweinty years in India, ivas flie veritable destroyer of his happincas,
&e. Weil, you ail know flie remainder, only 1 coulil not stand ht auy longer.
Last nigbit this littie girl's sorrowful face strî,ck a pang to My heart, and 1
went straight dowu to Fleet street, intauding to tell you ail about it and hava a
pleasant, surprise for ber to-day, but of course you were both out, as 1 might
have knowii you would be, gone to Charing-cross to meet ine; ha. hia, ha.
Ilowevcr, I arn glad it's ail ont at last, for upon my soul 1 Nvould'nt eanduveý
rsucli auother twenty-four hours, for-for-."

"This, yon dear oid gnardy," aud both Nellie's arms wera round his neck.
Bless tha e i, lie înurmured, strokiug bier bair, "lshe is tia very image

of ber father, and last night, when slip looked at me witb her large bîine eyes,
1 thouight, that Ilarry was reproaching me for playiug, this trick upon bis
child. Coma hare, Arthur," hae called, and geutly disengaging Miss Ashleigh,
g1rasped bis nophewv's baud, I believe," ha went on in a toue of mock grav-
ity, Il that it is customary in Eugiand, as in ail other European countries, ta
present gifis of soute description to those we esteem, ou the auniversary of
our Saviour's birtb, and nat wishing to ba an exception to tia geucral rule,
nor ta auy longer sustain the role of'1 tyranuical gnardiau,'. I lera present Miss
Nellie witb ber ' Christmas-box.'"

Tbe "lBox " opened its arms anîd Nellie glided iato them, ,so we suppose
the present was satisfaetory ta both, parties.

The old gentleman was happily preýveated fromn listening to the profuse ex-
pressions of' gratitude, wicbie bis uaplhcw was prepariug to bastow, by the
loud ringiug of the dinner bell.

"Ah, yoit roguec," lie said merrily, as hc offered bis arm Io Mrs. Barber,
and addressing Arthur, "I sec bow ht is, you want your Christrnas-box ton.
W~ell ive muis'iit bave dihe same thiug over again, so ta vary it a littie, I will
-on this day week-nake you à present of muy ward, and cail ber a ' New
Year's G ift.'

Arthur rcad bis answcr in Nellie's bina eyas, and a look of iîcart-fudt grati-
tudfe followed the oid man, wbo had giv'eu himi this great, unspeakabla bappi-
ness, andI drawing lus bctbrothedl doser to bis sida, ha stooped and wbispered
"Tank God, drrliug, it was aIl for the hast ; you were rit, via now bave

our rewa.rd," and bis listener, also, thanked in lier heart, that Heavenly
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riatiier, wlio had aftcr al, given lier such a very, very happy Christînas day.
Little remains rîow to 'be t.old that the reuder ba-, fot alr-eady surmniscd.

On Ncw Year's niglit a gay asseinbly was collected ini the hospitable inansion
of' Mr. Burton Knighltbridgle, whichi coinpany, it is ncedIess to say, -%vas in
honouîr of Artlîur's receiving his iNew Year's gift, for bis utîcele, as lic kisscd
Nellic's glowing chccks, wvas heard to cail lier Ilhis dcarcst niccc," andl to
confirm it. But ini the wvords of Mr. Studly who, af'ter a short conference
withi MIrs. Barkcr, ini a moon-lit wvindow, whispecd in lier car, I¶l at nowv
ail things wevc as tÙhcy should be," we close this story, -%vishing to ail wvho read
it.,-"&A IMIERRY CHRIrSTMAS ANI) A I-IAPPY NEw YEAR !"

MUSINGS ON THE ESK, NEAR JNVE1liE'S';,.

BT PROFESSOR LYALL.

'Tis twilighit, and a sombre screen
0f clouds is arawn across the 8ky;

'Ti8 Sabbath, and inethinks the scene
Feels its solcmnity:

Ail nature's inute, save the breczcs stili
Whisper along the sleeping hili.

And hark! a strcamllet's murinuring sound
Cornes sweetly softened to the ear;

But nothing elsc, around, around,
Breaks the blcss'd quiet hiere:

Ail nature, ceas'd its sabbath hymn,
Is hiushcd as towcrs of cloister dima.

1 sec a churchyard; thiere the stone
But looks te stone, and grave to grave:

No voice, ail calmly slumbcering on,
The sulent, dead, conclave!

And -%ho shall break that sea3.êd sleep ?
[lis voice that stills, or wvakes, the deep.

'rhe pages of our history tel
Here once a rnail-cd army stood:

Thc helin and glaive bcseeni'd them -iell-
They tlîought xîot of a shiroud;

But slirouds wcrc strcw'd beneath their féet,
And the dead werc thcrc thcy were to meet.

And still wherc yonder fields extend,
Unconscieous of the gazcr's eyc,

Historie reco'ilctions blcnd-
A scene of memory!1

Thiere Scotlaxid's, England's, rival lost,
Met to, naintain their country's boast.
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And onward stili, anotiier fiel!-
P>reston ! thy scene of civil strife;

But broken now the spear and slîield,
Or turn'd iîîto the pruingi. knitiè -

'1'here mnet a Chrisian lhero's grave,
Gardincer,at once the good and brave.

Yon lonely rock amid the sea,
Thiat lifts itseif to giatnt licight,

1&oufl(l which the billows ccaseicssly,
Chafé ini their restless niight:-

'Twas there the martyrs of the Rock
])efied the Tyrant's rudest shock.

Tuntallan, from. the neiglibouring- steep-
The proudest stronghold. of the land-

Stili grandly looks o'er hait the deep,
Whiere once it held cornmand:

Faint relie of its former day-
Its fèudal, ail but regal sway!

Ahi! well that war lias hush'd its notes:
The trumpet peals flot to, the ear:

No more the hostile banner floats
O'er citadel and mere:

Tlhy triumphis, Christian truth, are seen
In wliat is now, and what lias been.

Now Scotlaiid, England"s, host, is one:-
Rebellion lifts flot niow its head:

No more the foray raid is run,
And peace, vith wing outspread,

Now broods o'er ail the landseape wide,
More peaceful in thiis Sabbath tide.

The feudal hiate, the civie strife,
The mustering hostf the gathering clan:

For these, the, amenitios of life
That flow 'twixt~ man and man:

The hostile shoek, the battle-ery
Contend flot now for -vietoryr.

Surely this caira lias something holy :
The stillness of the mourner's room;

WVich yet is flot ail nielaneholy:.
The dead has flot tie sinner's doom.-

}Iow happy when the soul subdued
Thus finds repose iL-s own rnood!

It se.ems that I eould linger here,
If I miglit always feel as rmow,

With secarce, a hope, àndl searce a fear,
And sorrow banishi'd from xny brow:

The quiet of this twilighit liour-
IIow deep, how hallow'd is its powver!
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THE OARSMEliN 0F STf. ON.

Bi CHAR.Lms SÂNGSTER, Ottaw.

A song for manly muscle, a garland for the brave,
A lyric round for the hiometward-bound, the champions of the wave,
]?lushed with the pride of viciory as bloodless as a fleece,
Victory wortliy of the days so fained of ancient Greece,
Whien the stout wrestlcr's strength prevailed against contendingod,
Adiaired of inighity Emperors, beloved of itien and gods.
No crowned Olynipian Atiete or rytitiai proud could don
A more descrving chaplet titan TuL, O.tasmuN oF Sr. JoH.

Throughi ail the wvide Dominion the welcomne strain4 qlhall roil,
Wliercver beats true heart'or burns -a patriotie soul;
]?roin stern New Brunswick's coast where foam the Atlantic biliws grand
To whicre the broad Pacific laves the boundaries of our land.
Mca of the West! as boid and blest as ever chose to be
The i-ent'rous children of the wave, the toilers of the sea,-
The spirit of the Norsemnan, the Orkney fisher's brawn,
These bring you strengthi of soul and linib, brave Qarsinen of St. John.

lhen Cartier dreamed bis dream of fanme, lie trimmed bis dIrooping sails,
And for the distant new world stcered, unawcd by calnis or gales;
But whien the surnmons from afar the ebeery challenge told,
Ye dreamed of honours to be won, and soughit them in the old;
And there, before the adntiring eyes of every land and clime,
Your prowess wrote four umaniy narnes upon the seroli of time;
Names that wiii ring on aged lips when an hiundred years are gone,
And grandsircs to biot youth will boast of the Onrsuien of St. John.

Yet once again the challenge cme, and once again lilce incan
Tlheir swift blades flashied, as they dipped, as tiîey daslied to victory again;
As the brighit waters front thieir prow in rippling crescents curled,
Amid ten thousand cheers they swecp, the champions of the %world.
Go, tell it to the climes afar, ye merry wandering breeze,
We feel a nation's sober pride in experts suchi as thiese;
Go, stand apart my valiant in, ail eyes would gaze upon
The lionoured four froin your rock-bounid shore, brave Qarsiiica of St. John.

Ail honour to such social strife as makes thc nations one;
Ail ~ ~ ~ i boort h tegth of arm, to the valiant decd well. donc.

A song for manly muscle, then, bring gariaads for the brave,
And ivitli fadelcss laureis crown the brows of these champions of the w ave,
Pair hands would twine tli(àchaplet, sweet loving lips would raise
Brave lyric strains and sweet refrains to fitly, sing your praise;
A welcomne strong of soulful song-whole nations looking on-
Whiat less i3hould we do for the gallant crew-TuE Okits3irN OF ST. JOHN!

~ Te arsmcen of St. Johin"I who won sucb fiae laurcîs for thenibelves at P'aris on Stb JuIly, IE67,
atIda Springfield, iNa3s., October 21, 1868, are OE.onGE PiiE, (110W), RtOBERT FULTO'.N, (Strolce>.

EWlARi Rioss, (Aft Midship), and,$A.)WEL HUTioN. (FOrc Mld8hill.)
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P'EN PIlOTOGRA1>IIS.

By DtçIEL CLARKC, M. D., Prineton, Ontario.

ABRIAHAM LINCOLN.

BEINO SUpplhed Withl li letter- Of intr'oduction to the li:te l'resident Lincoln,
by a member of the Canadlian Government, the wvriter had an interview with
Iiim in the autunin of' 186-1. The lresidenit's office, for the transaction of
business wvas in the -%ell-Iznown Il Whîite 1-buse," immediately above the
southcrn part of the reception room in the east wing-. From. the wýýndowv
-there is a fine view of the placid i'otomnae andl Arlington heighits. TIhIe room
wvas not carpeted, and containced a few substantiai oak chairs and one Iong and
higli writing-desk,, w%,iceh wvas loadedl with officiai documents and referential
books of law -tiff statutes. Ad.joining lus rooin to the west is a, small1 wvaiting
rooni, also furnishied vcry sparingiy. Th'ie wvalls wvere decorated withi a, few
maps, and there were some plaster busts of distinguishced statesmen on the
mantlepiecc. là one corner of flic room, iiear the door, wvere the remnains of

portion of the machinery of' thc ill-fitted " rîmc"prcsented by th lIon.
Mr. Washburnc to, the President. After -%vait.ing nearly au hour, wvit.h. about
ilhree dlozen otiier expectants-the temper of soine of thiese seething over ii
intermittent ejaculations of a laconic and poinied kind, 'igainstsm iin
gnuished member of the diplomatie corps, whose toto-a--tcte with Lincoln uvas
more lengtlhy than agreeabie to the most of us-we wcre indiscriminately ad-
mitted to the audience chamber. Mr. Lincoln could be recoguized among a
thousand by the portraits of bum seen everywhere. lie was taIt and angular
in body, withi long, siiuewy arms. The large motith, suinken eyes and prom-
mnent cheek bones, made the contour of bis face dccidedly Scottish. When
he shook hiands with you hiiît grip iras such. as would make a Sayers uvince;
aud although at that moment 1 had no anxieties, griefs or regrets, 1 confess
the tears came into my eyes, 1 presumue iii syrnpathy for my unfortumate
digitats, which. were at that moment in limbo. Whien lie spoke to, you lie
looked you straight in the face, as if' he desired and wtus dctermined t.o read
your în.most ilionglits and wishes. You wcere surc, from the impression pro-
duced upon you froni bis searcbing gaize, that he possessed an intuitive tact
in reading- mucli of a man's character from bis countenance, aud that he him-
self uvas flot dc.stitute of moral courage ; and the firmly compressed lips indi-
cate<l grreat determination if the quiescent lion was once thoroughly arousedl.
lu the eyes, hiowevcr, there was an ever-present twinkle of humour,
which. no volition could .supprcss. The mouth. miglit utter stera words, but
the eyes wouid belie ail. His voice iras a baritone, îvith no edgres to its sound.
Ilis speech iras slow, distinct, deep î~id xnellow; and ho spoke withi an ear-
iucstncss which carried conviction to tlue hearer. Tt was evident to ail who
camne in contact wirhi 1ýim that lie mecant ail hie said, aud thiat is no small corn-
mendation iii thiis age of consumnmate cunning, deception, intrigue and preten-
tious hioncsty of purpose. The great fund of anecdotes at Lincoln's command
uvas constantly used to pourtray some character, or to, illustrate, somne prin-
ciple, or to relicre biis presence of some obsequions office-seeker. The latter
class uvas the vcry banc of his life. While the writer was present he decided
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thrc cases tliat cameo before lîuin in a ,iiinniatry mnanner. The fir'st iWaS a
gent-lemal N01o wishied to 'Ail) goods Ioewer on a a-o-tzand for
private speculation. Mr. Lincohi said to iru, "your petition cuinnot bc
grantC(l; for ouir ships have other wvorkI to (d0 besides carrying goodî to ilic
South for personal agrnice Th"'ie second applicant 'vas an elderlv

lady drssediiidec1 Crg, wo hield a petition i bier liand, aîid iveeping
bitterly, presented it to Mr. Lincoln. H-e rend it catref*tlly, and said to lier
iin great kindness, Ilmy gYood woman, tlîis petition signed by your neiglibours
vouches for your réspectability and your loyalty, and in it you ask nie to re-
lease your rebel soit, nowv in prison. 1 regret it canuiot be donc consistcntly
%vith the public wvelfare. During the first ycar of tItis rebellion, rny hcart wasi
g-rieved w-lien the sad stories were broughit to rie by relatives of prisoners ill
in lhealth, -repentant and dyitg. 1 released inany on account of thiese entrent-
ies, and on promise of future good behlav.-our. WeIl, whiat wvas the restit?
When tlîey reachied their homes tlîey thîrew away thieir paroles, forgot their
honour, and once more toolS up arms a(g ainst us, and were taken prisonexrs
again. If your soU is sickç, lie shiý,l be cared for : if hie is flot fed the whiole-
-some thougli plain fo,.d of' a prisoner, iii abundance, I shial sec to il. Yoit
eau visit your sou at seasonable liours ; but I cannot liberate anv more on
such. pleas as you now present. I amn sorry for you, but yon have miv answer."
Sorrowiv as plainly printed on biis couutenance as sIte turned, away. 'l'le
thtird petitioner wvas a young lady from Kenttucky, with a simiilar request on
behiaif of hier brother. The hresidert looked earnestly at the petition and
thon at lier countenance, aîtd said emipliatically: Il Wrere you not, licre Satin-
day on the same errand?" Slie answvered, 1I w-as." IlDid I not consider
titis matter then ?" Suie said, Il yuu didl." Whiat -%vas my answer to you at
that time ? Did I flot. say 1 wotuld flot liberate hlm, as it w-as the thirdl of-
fence, cither of which should hiave condemniied himi to deathu? Did you tlîink
I -hadl changed my mind, or that you:%vould tornient me until I hiad gu'anted
yoiir ret4uest?" 0, sir," site cricd, as the tears rolhed down lier cheeks,

i£ you ilh only permit hini to go hiomie with me, lie will neyer, neyer fighit
against you again: indeed, sir, lie wvil1 not; I p)romise youî thtat. H1e is dying
where lie is. Let me take huîn away,-let me, take butu awvay and nurse~ hint
until he dies." Duty ?,nd pity hiad a brief struii(,e, but tîte former -%vont.
"Your brother shail be cared for," lie said "but lie cannot be liberated."

Sie drew lierself up to heq' fullliheiglit in an instant, and in the most liaughity
manuer; and after deigning to give tite chief magistrate a fierce look of some
significance, as inucli a-, to say Ilwe meet at Pitillipi," sie wvitlidrew. lic
Nvas thus importuned day after (Iay by ail classes of the republic. lic was .,
-man of acute discrimination and(likeen observation,-one Whîo hiad studicd Iii,
countrymen iveli in ail tte intiltifiitous phases of their er-ratic bero-worshilp.
and to a great extent lîad ltumoured titem, in muany of thecir demands, if these
calls were flot diametrically opposed to a setticd poiicv or course ofaci.
Wheu the people tltouglit luini vaeillating, the oak wvas oîtly bending beforv
the storm, soon to 'elgain iLs former upriglitness and elasticity wl'heu the te.,-
pest wvas overpast. Hec was an emiaucipator at heart, whcn lite read Itis fiu'st
inaugural it doubt, and sorrow fromi the stops of the Capitol; but "lthe botter'
anigel. of Iits nature " tol(l hirn that it -%vas bcst to allowv public opinion to ptre-
cede and coucur in his 1 î'ociîation of frecdomn. The prcss, tunder Iuis con-
trol, paved. tue wéty, aud did lit wehl. I-io struck the irout Nvhen it w-as htot.
and mouhded the plasuic cleineuts of national power w-ith a wiihing hand, iini-
til the long-souglht-for goal w-as reaclted. No syren son- lured him; no t1trcat-:
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iiitii<atc(l ; no f1îiltires discouraged ; nuo victories ý anintcd ; no cruelties to
blis friends maxde hanii vîndîctive ; andi no toits or anxicties broughît fortli a
word of complaint. WVit1î wonderflil eqîîaniniity of miud-no revilings and
uîîw'orthy 1'e1 roachies ruffild bis tenîper, or changed hlmii in the main front bis
purposes-yet lie was flot dogmatie, but hnînbly iackiowiedgedl bis errors. In
his firsi letter to General Grant, occurs thie inieinorable aud noble sentence:

Yo wer rigit, and 1 was wvrong." ire tîad his fauits and faiiings likC
other mortals ; but these wvi11 bc rcrncrbered no more. Ilis inmost sui wvtfl(1
revoit at the scnseiess panegyiis and eudogia, ,po>keii and writteil in meinorwim.
The comparisons of iîu to ancient wvortlhies of Hlloy Wrrit are odious and
blaspherouis, and show irtter want of' taste, tiot to say trutlif'ulness5, ini parai.
ici. Any wvriter, mhose exuberance of feeling- or fancy inay tend hinii ta pre-
dicate of Abrahamn Lincoln all tihat is grecat and good anti glorious, in tanguage
whieh is the quintessence of fincw'(ss, mny make a good miedioevai poet, but
not a very reliable hiistorian. rlilesc exuiberant ebuillitions of fe~eling inay bc
creditable to the hceart of the writer or speaker; but they are flot aiway.s con-
sonant w'ith faeis, or sucb as the cîninent dead deserve. Lincoln Nvas flot a
dlenii-god ; nor wvas lie unique in excellence or probity. lie lias ieft in the
United States inany equmals behind, wtîo, did the opportunity occur, -mould nlot
need a tragie end to stamp, thein also wvith imrmortality. .Lincolui's great vir-
tue wvas hionesty, and wlio, in flic dischial-g of lus publie diitius, did wvhat he
conld ,witli disintcrcsted patriotism. lie doubtless ivas guitty of mnany errors
in judgmeut, of wlîîcii flic worId wvill nexer know ; but " let hlai that is with-
ont sin cast the first stoný -"and now let the dead past buiry its dead. lion-
csty is a valuable inlieritance, n -ady.seldom beqtteatlied to politiciauts ;
and for that cardinal virtue alone, the world stîonld liold .Lincoln in grateftil
remnembrance. To sonie extent, it is truc, Il n lionest inani is the noblesi
work of' Ged ;"and now that lie lias gone to the world of spirits, let lis dIcl
lioncestiy w'ith his naine, and Il kecp ourselves front idols ;"for, hiowever we
rnay admire huim as a ruler of a, nigtîty republie, and as ai man. ii bis social
relations, lie wvas"only mortal, and as sncbl, wvas not thie etiieriai and distorted
caricature drawn of imi by his worsihippcrs. As Br-itoni,-, wve arc flot jealou:
of a nation wlîiclî eau produce and support in. a, Northy pos,-itionl sncb a mail,
in spite of' ail tue horrors incident to a fratricidal war : and asAno-an.
%ve cheerftully accord to biîn. a proiff pre-eminence iin the temple of' faine.
wvhose niches are being filled wvith tlie great am nd ytyiing .a-ies of those oi
whoin the worid %vas not ,vorthy.

SECREUARY SEWARI).

Thiere were more pomp and etiquette in the surrounidings of Mr. Seward,
tlian in ail the Wbite Bouse of Mr. Lincoln. Tliere was a profusion of semni-
tiniforinedl servants, Ildressed iii a lîttle bni authority," ttiat wonld not dis-
grrac an easteriu pasha. Visitors have to bide his Excellency's timut in a
large bail whicli rmns throughi the ivhole Icn-th of ttîe building. Mlr.. Welle>.
,île Secretary of' the Navy, lias bis offices in the saine building. The house
is siinali and unpretending and made of' brick, and is situated near the IU. S.
Ti'easury-(a beautitifuil, pilliared building) on the north side. Iu the hall
Mn. Sewvard's son had a deskz at whicb lie wvas busity writing. We sent in to
the Secretary of State our lettens, of introduction, andi tdter exercising our
patience about hial' au' bour, while tlc Russian Amnbassador liad his inter-
view, we wvcre usbered into a, smnall parlotir by a lige janitor, whose dignity
and formality a mandarin miglit envy. This rooin ias neatly fnirnisbed.l
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but Colild niot hoast of nmany superfluities in furniture or a(lorings. 7tu
wcrc btîîdded by a flew pictuires, ozic of wvliclî wvas a grou ping of the

bus:.ts oi inei of'euus sueli as Watt, Stepluensýon, Briiil, &cwitli twç
fille st-.ýC1 lcgraviug(Is (if Cobden and Bri-ît. 'Thle inost severe republicatn,
1010o lias faitlî in tlle aphorism Il whcen iiriadloriied, atlorîed tli ho ost," woul lie
loliglyîtedl %vitlî tiiis scverc siniplicity in the arcana- of ono of' tlle hiefs of' Ille
niationi. WhiIe cogitaîtingr on sucb inatters, tlie Cerboruts of thie crtr
ealled mvy naie iin at s0(1 voo-e inanner, that wouild put a bass siniger iuto fit!s
of custasy. Wo could scarcely credit ouîr orgaus of' siglit wlicn Mr. Sowvardi
rose up1 froni holîiiud a largo,k to shako liands, bo sec a smail thin person,
wath flicost not live fect i.x inchies in i3iit-alov in courîtenance, tiiiiin
body, sînail sunken eyes, slîaggy eye-brows, fimin lip., simili round chin, and

gcnralyeaciated muscles. IIad lie Ille massive hîead anîd bur'iimgi eyes 01
Sir Williaml- 11aniilton, tfic prince of mcit-apliysieiaus, bis ouitives would cUor-
respoud Nvitlî the matcless Kuiglît, at loast in the distance. Ile wazs evid-
ontly out of liealtlî an(1 lad a, nervous mannor tlîat, made, his visitors doubt-
lessly uucorrt 'ortable. I-le lias a stu(hc(1 resorve about his conversat ion Nvihich
is îlot in kecpiug withi bis deSJ)ateches to the forcigu milnîstors of' Uie Republue.
Du'ing flic rebellion lic w~as per-petiialiy wvîitiîîg oraculzîr s<tyiugs aud iuiakzimg
prophetie annormnecinonits 'Lnît were nover fulfihled and that, weoro looked uipor,
by floreugu poNvors as liarmieil--s Seiwardisnis-a sort of pap f0 sati:fý the ci'av-

isofa resfless, discoîtnted andl frefful publie. Hie fed the -Anericaln
people for miany a weary day with snob liusks, but Ille voracious maw of
public opinion at last sav the cîîuîîiing cheat and asked for more solid condfi-
ment. The infant nation wvas thon. cutting its wisdoin tecth and required
fromn time to time ail ainodynle to soothie its fits of' auglo-pihobia. No mari
(olild proscribe a miore potelt, recmody to a, convulsive people thian Wrm. Il.
Sovard. lM8 despatch to Ministor Adams, iii the Spring of 1861, (loolaring
that. the î'obcllion would be cruilied inii inety dLays, is ini keoping with Ibis
wond(erfLtl assurance cver silice. luis mariner inicai(ktes imlpatience and irrita-
bility. Wre eould imagine himu penning dispafelies on flie impulse oft fli o-
ment, ['nIl of gaîl and ivorumwood, Cand boiling hiot, which prudence, good
,udgno1nt and diseretion would nover penî, or if written in a. inîrct of weak-
ness, Nvould be cominitted immiiedittly to the flamecs. Douibtiess, during the
lifetimne of' Liumoohî, tlic 1resident Nvas a. liuge balance-wvheel, tlîat u'egullated
the power and velocity of tlîis restless engine of war. Seward dloos not ýsecniL
lîkoz onc w~ho wvould be actuated by vindictive feelings and unforgiving liatred,
o:r tue coiitýary, bîis voluininous corm'espondence indicaf e lus moo(ls to bc like

th- sîmmuiiier sky, ail suinshiîio the most mesplendent, or aIl cloud and portent-
ous ilhunder- storm-s, the blackest in w'hici iiere is sorne danger and mîîch
noise-vcengef'nIl and furious foi' a time-but nature is only riglîflng itself, for-
the ecar almi-ospliere is sure to follow. The phillipice of Sewa,-rd mlay flot,
equal tilose of tlie Atiienian orator against the Macedloniani king iu satire
t1ic- most lx, verfal aud bitter, but thcy are oftoîî desperate efflorts to annihîilate
lis uuemie:ý at line and abroad by venoin, virulence and biting sarcasmn.
The Republican Convention, of Chicago, that; nomirnated Linicoi did welî Vo
esviîcw luis claims as acandida.te for îixiu prcsidency, for' altbough his mlental-
ity is not by any means deficient., yet ]lis conceptions and perceptions are-
c,.U(e in their Il working out" a-ad ini their I)ract ical bearings, being too ard-
ent a politiciau t0 soc auglit good in blis opponients aud being totally blind Vo
thc wishes of' any governmenit iliat îs not, deinocraî!, or of' any people that
are nlot believers in the Moiiroe doctrine, and of the mnanife.t .dI-stiiny of ail
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'l'atioîîaIiesý on, tbis continent to bow dowîîi in rneekness to thc %would-be con-
queror-, or bc bouglit sou'ý, body and posbcssions, like ice-ribbcd Walr1ussi1
or volcanic and tcnîipcst-torni St. 'flioinzt. Ile lias oftcn iii lii sclf'-will and

nîiermiiittecnt obstinacy, becn a thorn in the~ side of the Cabinlet ami lias spoiled
by "1 red tape " anîd the Il cicun oi office " tlic matured and othlerwise

:prvdplans of' inany a geLcral ; but bcing shr-cwd as a tactician, able.
carîîest, and ever p)loîxUîuî, lic rutaius a suriprising liold on tlic good opinions

a people, %vbo, during the -war lîad been most fie-kie ini attachiments 10 pub-
lic urue, wlîo throughi uxtraneoits circunist ances wcre part ially n nsuccessf'ul.
Thli mil who lias pcaîus suniiin lus praise to-day, inay bu the object of vile
v..ituj>cra.ltioni to-iiioirowi. ScNward lias not been exempt from blaine, tior lîîL
lie passcd unct!îcd throug ail cenItt'ul puriod in. his country'$ Iîistory, tior
lias lie eScaped 1 lie Siafts of low scurrility, whlîi have been- hîxirled ad libiturn
at conspicuoits men, yet %vitli great tcuiacity lie hia's comparatively kept hiis
rcputat ion good and ]lis influence unimpared tiorth, and soth, wiîlî democrats
as well as with. republicans. This is more to bc woudcred at. ii e WCcon-

.sider lîow abr'upt, pointcd and Sharp lie is iii lus mianner of' speech to ail aund
sundry who traiiîýaet busiîîess witli lii. In aet, lic may be cailcd Il crusty "
wCrc it îlot you saNv thit 4iis inaLner was natural and his laconie, brusque,
replies unintcntionally such. lis labours are veî*y arduous, axid bave very
littlc pleasautiîe-,s, iii their details ; but Scward is fond of power and popula-
rity aîîd no doubt Ciij0ys bis position. Tfhe snarls lic lias engaged in against
Our aîgut other-Gi*at Britaiu-indicate a iiormial habit rallier thian vici-
ous pi*opensLis, auîd ]lave boeu ýas lbarmnlcss as those of ta iapdog or the cchio
of his own voice. He is a representative mnan and as sudh must pretend to,
possess innate clîronie lîatred to old stau:nc)h Britannia, yet at heart,-lie possi-
bly maty not bu unf'riendly ho us and our institutions. We have flot the gift
of prophecy, but we would not be surprisud to sec hlmii installed as Sccretary
of State iii the Grant administration. A more laborious statesnian could flot
bc found in the Republic, nor do wve know of one better vcrsed iu international
iaîv. It lias becu lus Ilspeciality " an-d lus delighit since lie camue into public
notice, -and lias (lonce himn good service duriîîg the recent delicate complications
bctween Britain, France, Spain and the United States.

GENERAL MEADE.

Very littie was known of Gencral Meade, outside of i!iitary circies, until
lie was callcdl to the commîand of the army of the ?otoinac-a few days previ-
ous to the battie of Gettysburgh. Ilis partial success ah tixat time gained
him some credit, but not as much. as he deserved, for if lus aruny had been
routed and demoralized to tie extent the same forces wvere under McDowaIl,
ALcClellan, Pope and Hooker, Washiington could not escape capture and a ncw
impetus givea ho the strugrale. But the tenacity, bravery and wvll-plauncd.
tacties of jaded soldiers and anxious leaders repeatedly rcpnlsed, saved tlîe
Nartliern army and people a disgrace, and ,virtually broke the back of the re-
bellion. Th 'lIoNvest depîlis had been reaclied and the ascent lîad commcnced.
Altlioungli Meade did not utterly discomfit Geu. Lee's army, yet ho elbccked
the cnemy's victorious career Ilirougli Maryland and 1'ennsylvania. LES tar-
dincess after tue battle wvas looked upon mucli more leuiently than was tîxat of
Gen. McClellauî after the battie of Antieham. 'fle people liad been, tauglît
patience. Thei clamorous and spit-fire press whîiclî liad f>orced many a gene-
ral to figlit unprepared, wvas beiug tuught caution. Ail the Amcrican people
knew thuat Lee wvas repulscd but not defecated and that lic could stîi, on thec
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ilefensive, strike a telling blow that might bc disastr-ousý to the union cause.
L)cfeat at tbiat timne would be seriolis. Gen. Meade being a iiiilitnriiy engineer,
was 1011V1 C.pale of' art i igr o1 thle dvfenusîve tlîan the ofIetiivé ; bis f(>i't lay
more mn Nvell di-cz-teil plans, a.usi.sted by dîagramns and tyl)og1'aýphy, thani inî
siuddeu1 and unexpcetcd combinat aons, <a passtiit, durînig a, batie. Il is cati-

tion and careftilness of> the liveb of bis soldiers ý civ barriers to sudden ami
tiflooki il for % ictLory aud also to r'ashî cruce plans wlin ight bring on dlefeat.
Stonewall Jackson, Shernian, or Sheridan, to us,,e a Scotch proverb, Il would
intke aL ,spoon or ,-poil a humn," vileMeade wva.- situdying,, the process by
whirh it wvas donc. Lt is not in bis nature 10 teiiupt fiekie fortune by a coup
dI'elat. Iis sense of' responsibiity is too keen, and his fluer fe~elings a'Ill iri
too livciy exercisýe to risýk precious liivcs inin cre experiment or hap-hiazard,
yet it. is doubtful if' such a gencrai could stcessfuilly lioid suprexhe commiand
of a Large armny, in the face iof a ,kilfiil and daring fou, and cacleris paribus,
lead it Io victory wlien succss dcpeuîded îlot on sicge operations, b)ut on sud-
don ami uniooked for manoevrc-takiing adv-antagc of emer-genies-a,,nd in
ixîdomitable perseverance and pluck iii plursiuîng and striking a partiftlly beatten
and retreating foc. Meadc, %Vas fititlifuil and imdîtosaJagdtctia
and wcell-belo%,ed by hîs armny ; but l:is fears; and doubts robbed him of de-
cis'ion. The Amecricau lecaders knew ilhat thec ariny %vas safe with him until
if, wvas rea(iy to strike, the final blov', thon, Grant, as gencralissimo, wt
do-gd determimiation, and a Nvcil dr-illed couutlcss host, led the w'ay Il on that
Ue " in the Wloody niarch to Richmnond. 11owv iiiuy eau rcaiember with

i3hudderin g the horrors of the 'vay fromn thie Rapidan to the Weidon railroadl
-zîe marches and co unter-nia reles- tlie trail of iuanglcd eorpses-thc
moans of dying inen-thie drippitig ambulancs-thie terrible symphouy of'
battle ! Al, il, now reminiscunces of NNiîat seîied a hiedious uighit-aco
somtptrxg phai iitasmata of' the brain, iih, like thc Il baseless fabrie of a
vision, leaves flot a wreck behind," but alas, it was rcality.

The writcr found Meadc's hcad-quarters'in 186-1 at City I'oinùt, and ai that
limie neut l'tr rni lhc extrenic lcft of' bis army. Shortly after the batties of
Ream's station, andi the takiing of' the Wcldoui raiiroaid, and the occupation of
the forts at the Peebles housc, the 1 egrarn farni and 1-Iatcher's Run, his tent
wvas pitchied near the historie Jerusalem planki road, at t.ie wcil-knô *wu Ycilow
Taveru. McNladc's teut, could flot be tiistinguislicd froin those, of his staff, ex-
cept by a smnail Americauî Jag on a pole about six feet Iig(li, and six yards
awvay fromn the tent, door.. lD the eutrance to the teut wvas a smnail stovu, tom-
poscd of iRussiaxi iron, ,diding togetfier after the mnner of a spy-glass, so
that V.'iLCtl rel.novedl h could bc stowed away luto the Emallest compass. lc
,extoliedl it as. a iliodel for camp purposes.' lus bcd wvas a streteher, such as
is used on the field for earrying the Nvotinded.. 'It lad spread ou it a feiv army
blankets, and rested about a foot from the ground6nýi two billets of wood. On
a barrel iras perchied a sm-ail -vritiig-deský, and'by its si4ce were two camp
stools. 'I'lxse, with a small portmauteau, werc the fumuiture of his tont. A
detaclimeut of Zouaves was biis body-iliard, whose fatitastie costume-the red
trousers, tighit leggings, blue jackets with yelloîv facings, and nighit-cap, head
piece above bronzedl facees-struck the eye plcasantly, in contrast withi the
everlast ing bine, of' the regirnents tenied arouiid. Couid we divest ourselves
of the real for a time, the idc*.d and imaginative would soon carry us to the
Boulevards, Tuilieries, Palais Royale, or Place la Concorde, of Paris, wvlxèrc
the traveller neets at alinost every stop the Chasseur d'Afrique ; or we woffld
he sprited away to Algeria, the nat-al place of titis uniform, the siglit of whiel'
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--ruck terror hito flic A.rabs, anîd wieh lias miade îUuscovite and IliipsburghI
tremble at Aima, Inkermnan and tlic Malakoff, and at M1agenta and Solfecrino
on the plains of Piedmont. In thce Unitcd States, tlîi. unix'orm, as a gencral
r'ule, w~hen flic war first broke eut, Nvas adopted by regimcnts composcd of tlie
sciim of> flic cities, slich as flic Il bruisers " autue fli'I pli-lgyles, Wvho foulit
%Veil, but, wiosc ethics diii fot involvc vcry clear conceptions of meuin and
fcurn, citiier among friends or focs ; but as tlie war wvcnt on, the respectable
bonc and siincv of tlîc Amcrican youth filcd up, the ltialiis madc by discase

Uidpowdcr and shot. Tlîc grotcsquc appearance, of a body of mcn in Zouave
(ýostîîmc is very attractivc ; but IikcU thiat of a Briti,,Iî soldier (highi autliority
to the contreiry notwithstanding,) is an cxcellent mark for thc enemy's sharp-
shootcrs. Geli. Mcadp infbrmced thc writcr that lie reccivcd lctters daily froin
(lesorters wlîo liad fled to Canada "lfromn the wrath te comc, eoei anti)
plcading to bc pardoacd, se that tlîcy might retura te thecir respective regi-
monts. The Gcncral. did not say whethcr thicir prayors wcrc granted or net.
Wc are sure if publie interest pcrmitted it hce would bc rcady to placc on pro-
bation tlic miscrable, exiles. Meade deservcs thc gratitude of the Canadian
p)eople for his conscientiotns diseharge of duty during the Fenian raid. AI-
thotugli other officers, of the U. S. Army wvcrc faitliless to their trust, lie wvas
Nvil1ing and cager anîd prompt te, disarin and send bavk thcsc bandits and
iiarau.ders to the foui dcus of infamy froin wvIîce thcy. sprfimi, witl the un-
derstanding that lic at lcast would interprt lierally, and wcithout any mental
eescrvation, tic orders of the Prcsidcnt. Lct him ho rcrncmbcred by us as
rfaithful ameng the many of his cempeers, ivho wverc cacr for revonge loecause
4)f irnaginary wrongs by an innoccnt people. I-lis simiplicity in manners, Ur-
banity, humanity, lack of "lfussiincss," and retiring habits, arc net apprcciat-
cd as they ouglit te bc; but it is an old adage "lthat republies arc alivays
uingratefuil;" or at lcast thic gratitude of historic republies was veryf transitery.
Thli licro of a party may ilave his cars fillcdl wit1î the mrnltitudinous voicos of'
thci popualace slieutiiig "-ail biail !" to-dày : and to-morroýV hoe may bo ostraciz-
ed blindly and igrnorantly at the commiand of an ascendant faction. Meade
lias, se far, flot becui cauiglit in the maelstrom of pepular clamour, for -%vliic1
no doubt lie is tlîankful; but wlicn, the brue history of the Aincrican ivar hs
been %vrittcn, lic ivili ho acknowiedged as a gencral wlîe prudcnce, direre-
t ion, sound judgrmcnt and skill have çontributcd a large 'share te the rc-cstab-
lisliment of Uuitcd States' aq~hority. Hie is not a bully nor a knave-two
characteristics wliicli have lial groat promainence, a-nd have been weIl devel-
oped in inaîîy generals of the Union; but wvlich, even amnong an industrious,
(ntrprising and volatile people, wlW. eveutually covex te. unfortunate posscss-
o)r Witlî just and lasting dishonour.

CANADJAN (JHARACTERS.
(VROM AS UýNPUBLL-,iED) VOLUME.)

No. I.-N.L1IGiIBOUR JOHN.

DVY ÂLEXANDEf LCILN

There's noighbour John, duil as a stone,
Au earthy man is lio:

In nature's face ne single trace
0f beauty can lie sec.

2-il
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Ie's wvrought with lier for sixty ycars-
Bel ieves lie did his duty;

Yct ail thitt tiane savw naiught Sublime,
Nor drank one dratugit of beauty.

lis only joy as nman and boy
Was but to plod ani nioii,

lIntil bis very sotil itself
Ilas grown int o the soil.

lie secs no vision, hiears no voice
To make his spirit sinart;

The glory and the inystery
Ne'er qett'l(l on his hicart.

The great vault's hianging o'er his head,
The earth is rolling under,

On iwhich hcsà borne froua niglit tilliuaorii
.Witli fot one look of %vonder.

Talk flot to in of yonder clouds
In giory mass'd together, -

John but bchiolds in adl their folds
Some ind;cx of the Nveathier.

Talk flot of old cathiedral woods
T1ieir gothic arc-hes throwing;

John only secs in ail those treus
So rnany saw*-iogs growing.

For. in the woods no spirit broods,
The grove's no longer haunted;

The gode3 have gone to mealins unknown,
And carth is disenehanted.

In Day, with ail his briglit array,
And black Niglit stili returning,

Hec neyer saw one gieamr of awe
Tho! all their 1ýimps were burning.

Their sVasons in their mystie round
Their magie work are do ing;

Spring cornes and goes, the wild flower llows~.
And Wintcr's sto riais are brewing.

And Indian Surumer steps between,
In robes of purpie gieaming,

Or in ýa' maze of golden haze
The live-long day is drearning.

John stands withi duli insensate look,
Bis very soul's grown hoary 1 i

And secs in ail but sear leaveà- faýhl,
And flot one gleam of glory.

For beauty and 'sublirnitý,
Are but'a useless bhander;

And nauglit can start awe in bis heart,
No nothaing short of thunder.

Lie k-now the world's a solid world,
And that a spade's à spade,

* And that for food and rairnent, all
.The heaveus and cartua were muade.

11e iaughs at ai our ecstasies,
And ho keeps stili repeating

-You say 'tis fair, but will it wear?
Or is it good for eating?"

And we eau oniy say to hiim
"&That it je very tragie,

To sec but kites and appetites
1'owl in this Hall of Magie:"
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('OLOUR A'S AtPPLIED TO7 LAIES' DRESS.

PA IT '2.-BDY J. NW. G.

IT is 11ot, olir itent joon tO, disusswhther lite drcss of the present, daty lias
asmdflic prop<rtionus of e\travauccr as soine have asserted. The mosi

inveterateg-rnbler cannot detiy iliaît it takzes very littie to makec a bonnet.
WCe ilt leave the liîc issionii i the hands of' the ladies, and depcnd upon it
if yout are a baelielor frîend of their's and attenîpt, tuep argument, yen wvill be
wvorstcd, anxd wec antiot. exten(l to voet any syrnpathty. Thiey wvill not only
point ont bow littie it; takzes to nvkc at Iady's larinent, but cali youir attention
to tflic a, tliat. it is tlie spring tuait roves thic many hands of' industry, fur-
iiisingi c fool auîd labour for millions ; tlit it stiînnlates man's fancy, SUI,
taste and inventive gelusiz, and even imipels lîirn to study and scientifle
rescareli.

Nor ývil1 we stop te enquit-c howi the fair sex rmay bc said te lay elaim te
flie exclutsive rigit, C colour, lcaving to us but black, whîite and brown. We
do0 not repille, if iley have flhc pleasure, 've .enjoy thc sight, whieh. is some
compensation. Jînagiîîe, if by a frealz of fasiuion, they wvere te adlopt a cos-
tumie as iuivariedJ as the present. masculine attire, and our shop windws-
that now display ail titat, is chaste and1 lovely in colour and exquisite in design
-noliinn' moi.-re attractive tian broad dciii or bliiek stuff, what, a depressing
effeet it wvoild have. Mien if' eolour, in r(egard to dress, mnay be said. tu be
thic prerogrative of woman, it becomnes hei: to uise it wviti good taste. -This
,(an ouly lie doue hy proper attentLion to its laws and not by open violation of
thîien; flot by lvcaring a dress of' viarions colours regardIess of alli harmrony.

'We dIo flot; iisl to be îîndcrstood te advoçate the waigof' a particular
coleur by. a person at ail imes because it is ini harmony. Let us denonc
fashion as ivo ivili, ive cannot î'csist the tide; in spite of every effort -we wvill
float wyith flic suream more or less. Few hiave the moral courage te. rejeet -it

;LltgCthr; ten what is Nvinted is a correctr knowedge of the laws of bar-
11on10ion colour, so flint yoiu wvihI be preparei i'oadapt yonrself to the times.
We dislike to sce persons maké themselvesiwhat is termed 'Ilodd," by lippear-
in- in th e garb, of aucient day.i, or again, give ail tlieir tirne and means teo

d cs aring noîlîiîg about the cultivation of' titeir rninds.
The rules of Socety conîpel ladies to dress according t, flice sphiiee in which

they tuove, but it does net eoinpel îiîem. te dress extravagyantly; for nothing
eau be in worse taste than an over-dressed person. .And hoiv of'ten do we sec
ene plainily but neatly dressed, yet ive are st.rùick by liter lady-like appearance.
Again, others secmn to Ioý,e coloîîr to sueli an extent that they decorat: their
person in ail the colours cf' flie rainbowv; nor do itey show any ehoice of
delicate toues, but use thiem as strongly as possible. What eau sueh an mndi-
vidual want, only te, bc stiared( at by the vulgar crowd wvho, are catight by thte
g-litter and show? _No eue, possessed cf' a cultivated taste, eaui admire it,
but wvil immcdiately begin te read somethiing cf the character cf' the wearer
-lier fastes and liabitF-andl toc offcu the rcading will lot; be very flatterki.*.I

We are very muchi iflited te tiuk tîtat ift xas sensible advice cf' a writer,
whcu tchiug hiov te prepare a hjare. for dinner, te say Ilfirst catch your hare."
In our c.se ivc do net wvant otti, lady f'riends te perfhrm. any such feat, but
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simp1y te knowv their complexion. This is of' the utmost importance, aud
rcally requisite before you eaui tell what, will fiarmon ize w'itlî it ; and we cer-
tainly should îîot, offer suceli adviee did we not, hear se many conflicting opinions
regardiug, uot only the colour of the liair, eyes and face of theji' intilmate
fricnds, but of their ow'n fuinilids.

For our preseit, purpose it is sufficient, te dlivide the complexion into twvo
types, the blonde and brunette, aid it cannot fail to be apparent to thec Most
casual observer tlîat therc are different degî'ees of' colour iii the blonde and
also in the brunette. Ettch degrce marked by some prevailing tint, tic blonde
inay have more orange than roseate tint, o,& more of* the latter than the form-
er, for these tw'o form the basis of colour in thc blonde complexion. In the
brunette it xnay partake more of' the rcdl than the orange, or Uic orange înay
predominate. By examination you ivill find that ini this type tlic rcd is a
more decided red, than flic -roseate tint, observable in the complexion of the
blonde, -%vhielI the word brunette implies. We find assoeiated with thle
blonde light coloured hair and bine eyes ; with the brunette dark brown or-
black hair, and black, hiazel, or grey eyes. Again, we meet -wiruh faces not
belonging-, strictly speaking, to either type, which are generally styled pale
complexions. Thien wbiat is ýwai]ted is a correct study of your own comn-
plexion, after that the laws of contrasts and harmonies of colour to eniable
you- to iower or "ive greater value te a tone. For instance, if you want
to lowcr the orange, or thîcre is too much red iii the face, or again, these are
lacking, they can be lowered or forced up by a proper knowledge of these
iaws, or in other ivords, you can improve or not, the colour of yonr complexion
as you use a becoming or an unbccoming colour in juxtaposition witli the
face.

We have hîeard it said by ladies, "my sister eau wcar a colour which is very
becom-ing to lier and quite flic reverse te niie." The cause will be found ini
some sliglit difference, of' colour in the complexion, or cIso in the method of'
separatimg~ the colour fromn the face; for instance, rosc-red cannot be put in
conti At withi even the rosiest complexions without causing them te ]ose sonie
of their freshiness, for rose-red and crimscn cause the complexion to look more
or less green, yet these colours niay'be worn if separated from the face by n
border of tulle or a wreath of white.ilowers in tlue midst of gÉeen leaves, and
in this manner a bonnet may be worn by cither blonde or brunette, >if proper
care is taken to separate it frorn the face by some îÂiure becoming colour.

IL wiLi be fouind, by experiment, fluat coloured bonnets produce more effeet
by contrast, arising from juxtaposition with the flesh tints, tlîan by the coloured
reflections -which it imparts to theni. Ail reflecteJ colour is feeble except or.
the temples; and in snch -partýs of tlîe face feebly illuminated by daylight, tlue
contrasting colour wilI bc slîglitly callcd np. A green bonnet will iinpart a
rosy tint te the face iii those parts fecbly lightdb algt yel a vioet
rosc-red a green, sky-blue an oral•gye, and an orange a blue.

lu the blonde it is more tlhc harmony of analogy of bue; in the bru-
nette it is the harmony of contrast tlîat predominates. The hair, cyc-brows
a-ad eyes contrast in tonie wvitli the white of the skin, wlîilc the liair and eye-
brows of the blonde are -%%bat -niay be called a subdiied orangc-brown, nnd tliw
colour of the -skin is of the saine hue but Iower in toue, tingcdl more or less
with, a roseate tint. It is only in the bine eyes of this type we find any con-
trast, while in the brunette the contrast is oftcn very marked botlî in the colour
of the hair and eycs.

It seems almost necdIless to point out aý part.icular colour of bonnet whiel,
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nîav le ývorai by either type, for fashion is so arbitrary inil s demauld.i, Luîd oU*
1.1tc years, sueh. im-portantice bias been given to soîne one partieultiar colour aý
1 lie flaslîionable oue ; nor is it tb becxpected tliat a blonde ivili wear a blue
bonnet continually or a, brunette a buif one, beeause il liar-monizcs-: withi her
coinplexioii ; stili it would be mnuch better to do even this than to make hierseif*
ridiculous by wcaring an unbeeomiing colotîr mncrely becalise il is faillionable.

Iv is a fitct thiat few , will, 1 tlîink, gainsay, that those ladies wîo dIo Dot
dfrcss iii the extreme of fashion or yet altogethier out of it, who possess the
pol sense to follow a middle path, appear to tlie best advantage. l woul
be strange and somewhiat, contrary to human nature if we did not w'ant a
chfange ; we soon tire of tlic Satine colour no inatter lîow beautifui iL inay be,

Ul i ouil< be ýabsurd to expect, a lady bo wear one colour continually. Eveii
the staid and strict seet of quakers have miade changres ini their dress of' late
vears. IIow wvonld we know w'hen a, young lady put on a newv bonnet or
dress if slie did not change te colour? Il is a common expression, aiîd one
oftcn hecard, Il 1 wore that colour last sunmmer, 1 -%aut a chiange." Change
dheu, and if' -ou have not prev;ottsly miade it your study, do so 110w, and let
%-our choice at ail times be guided by flie liarm-onious hziws of colour ; miake
voursef faequaintcd wvi thie eflhct prodticed býy plaeing one colour side by side
w'ith anotiier, so that you eau give a good and correct reasoni flor olît.yî do.

TI'le betteî' vo understand this, let us suppose you intcnd t0 purcliase a black
~elvet. Sar, you iîli, of course, be very l)artieular abolit its being a good

sIîade of black, and il is your intention to Nvar it over a î)iirple dress. WVhat
%viIl be the efleot; of these colours brouglit, inijxaoiinai( etdb b
laws of colour? The blaek yoit ere so particular about ivil1 look like a rusty
greenishi blaek, and why ? because flie purpie being a secondary colour, lias the
power of caliing up the primary yeHow, and when flhc oye leaves the purple
il carnies the y-eilow to flic black causîngi* ilto1 appear so. Now, tr, flie fol-
lowing expeniment, take a whvIite clotit anîd a purpie cloth, and on eacli of*
themn place a piece of black velvet, and if te eye is itot dehictive, you cannof
help observing that the black upon the whitc cloth* is more iutenseiy black.
wvhile that uipon the purpie becomies a greenish. black. A bluc drcss would
eall up flic coînplemenvary colour orangre, wvhieiî wvould in the same mianner
(diange the colour of youî. Sac, tinging it more or less wvith the orange. Do
not, for one moment, suppose I wishi you te wear the colour, yellow, orange,
or w~hite wvith your black Sac, for these colours are not easiiy inanaged.
if we except flic wvhite, and you wili at ail fimies find it difhcuki to use tlic
primary colours, becau:se vhey act with greater power on flic eye than flic
secondaries, aud the secondary colours than the, tertiaries.

AgCain, yolu will find iv imp)ortant to stuldy colour iii referece to iL.- power
over flic oye, with regard to niaking objeets appear large or sinali. For au
eýxamnple of luis, note the difference of' any lady fniend when dIrcssed ini white.
lîow miuel larger she will appear blian whien dressed in black; or your lîand>
%%lieuî wearhîg whitc or liglit-coloured kid gloves ; or on your feot lighvt boots-.
Black absorlis lighvt, wliile whi'.c refleet.s it. For titis reason a plioto-raplier
uises ta wvhite sereen, f0 reflect tlie liglit upoil the shaded side of the face.
whien taking your likeness.

This power~ of reflection is oftcn seen wlieî a lady is dressed iii black.
wlino whlite to relieve flic face, more cspeceially if dark compiexioîîed. Eveit

die addition of a s2nall w-hite collar and i pair of white caifs ivill l)ro(luce Atli
imiportant change uipon flic compflexion, iiiipartiug to, it a brighiter and ecarer
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Let uis glance for a moment at the drcsg of.man, wvhiclh nay bc said to con-
.sist princip.illy. of black. Wrc believe titat fÈcw, if a df lie question, could
grive a satisfaectory answcr w'hy so mucli while shirt. bosom was showvn in for-
mer dlays ; or why they have to resort to the wvhite or liglrt-coiourcd neck-ties,
so mucli -vorn at present. The w'hite shirt bosom r-eflectcd light back to the
face ; and as the present style of vest camie in faslîion, less whidte being visible,
it became necessary to adopt flic wvhite or lighit îiecktie to, supply the deficicncy.

It is a custom, very prevalent among mncnat the present day, to purchase
suits of ciothes of a liglit colour for suinnmer wvear-toat, vest and pants one
shade. 'LiNv if w'e look at this froni an economical point of vit3w, ià is a, mis-
take. It certainly looks wvell, and is particularly adapted to some men ; but.
f hîre is this conisideration, one part invariably rets more wear flian. another,
and the contrast becomes very inarked, whiehi -votuld not bc the case if the
pants anid vest were. one colour and the coat aniotlier..- 1 think no man pos-
sessed of good judgmcent ivould wcar newv black pant s and vest -%vith a rusty
black coat, for the reason that flic onu -wNould cause the other to look iucli
worsc by contrast.q

1 have Mnade tbis slighit digression, flot so mauch for imlrrting information
atoso tia eoflic serner sex are not by any nicans faultless, as re-

grards dress, any more thian flic ladies ; and it is not our fault if we do noi
oftener transgress; the laws of harmony. We have littie colour to transgrress
with ; yet it is matter for consideration, liow to use the littie we have rightly.
WTc do our best to follow the caprice of fiashîion . oùr boots are shiarp-tocd, or
round, or square, or, stilli more absurd, stab~bedi-toed. One season our
pants are wide;. next, tiglit-fitting, bill one wonders 11o% some men get into
them; or they are -spring-bottoms or peg-tops.ý Our bats are Iig-h or low,
narrow in -the brimn or wide ; and our vcsts ai-d coats are cut in an endless
variety of shapes.

Some of our lady readers may niot f hiink, it ainiss if wc' ofer for ti4eir con-
sideration (we say cousideration, for wve do lot, éonsider 'tiat tiey S*hpuid
adopî ivithout a test, and t bat test siil)ject to th e 1la1v',s of ha.rmony,).l a ist of
boùnetp, suitable to either blonde or brunette; bec'aù*se'' as we reiimrkedbefoie t,
there aire many ceomplexions thiat do iiot, striëiiy.speaý-kiug, belong bà eitliei
typd. W ft!afind 'faces wvith fthe liair of thie.blonde 'and not oej.ril
of 'roseate tint in flic eoiliplexio'n; and Uic samie M~ay be said of thie birtrnette
-datrk liair and eyes, and yeî -tli*é face 2aýùos, Uà~ i of colour. It is foi,
i bis, rea-ýoii we so strongiy 'advisc every Jàdý to ýIuidy lier ow'n conpein
yet flic laws of harmony and contri-,tst are so flethat, for greeral guidance,
the fbolloiiug ints may prove usef'til:

A black bonnet trimmed. with white does iîot -oiîtra.,t so, w-cil withi n. bru-
nette, as it does iv*ih a blond,'-. It.is ruqui-,ite J'or the brunette to use more
white., and tliàt iiear f lie face.à

!t whvlite bonnîet voînposed of g-aiie, cra-pe or lace, if worn by a blonde, the
triimingr best. adapted ivili bc found to be blhie'*Ilo-%ý,rs; and if worn by a
brunette, T-el1owv flowers are prefer,,blè.

A bline bonnet triînimed witb wvhite Iloý%ers is particularly snibcdto a blonde

A bîîfi bonnet siiits a bruntiebL-e very w-iand recexv.es withîi advantagec violet
or bltie accessories. Care slionl bc talzeiî bo ]et the lai separLte it frorn
the face.

Agreen bon)et is ,;titztble to a fair zuidl liglît, ovcmpein The triim-
mne should irVS.of rose-reil aiff w-bite.
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A violet bonnet does not accord( ivith > either blonde or brunet tv, -zinceni
face requires an additional yclloiv colour iniparted to it ' yet eve!î 1 iolet majy
be worn if separated by the hior with. ycllow aceessories.

In fact a bonnet of any colotir may bc, worn if propcriy adijus!ed b; a more
beeom-ing colour, whichi wilI. be, fouud to bc, the coinplementLry c~brto Ille
bonnet ; or the bonnet well suparated by Ille hiair froru the fac. C'are QLoifl
also be taken in regard to harmnony or ccdour with the liair. Nor t ilbe
f orgotteii thia tlic eyc is not oniy acted on by colour. Line.s also e"c-e au
influence upon it, aud wvien tlîey show beautifuil combiuations Ille eyc falws
ploasuire iu belioiding themn; for beauty, in whîatever forin it is prescujted, af-
lords us pleasure. And not oniy should thiere bc hlarmnony of colour, but htxir-
mnony of forn-one, is as requisite as the othier; ami it is 'just as iimportant
that proper attention should bc paid to the contour of' lte face, as bo Ill cboice
of colour.

If' we look upon the face of nature we find boti te 1,iaws of harmnoîy, of
colour and forni, speaking in siioiit language -wherever wve turn-telliug us
God mnade ail things beautifuil; and if se, whàt riglit have '«e to di!obey Ille
laws of nature, and dcck our persons in unbecoiugi colours, or dlistort Our
formns, falsely imagining we arc improving thein.

DREAMLLAND AND .QTIUER POI-MS.,*

THE tii,.e for praising à work because it is of home maniuficturie. iS pa-t.
and books now must stand- ùr fait on their mnerits, alone. No author sholXd
f'ear honest criticism, but rather desire it. If he put a production of his.
brain into the literary field and it provo uinsatisl<tetory, lot thxe verdicet of bis
rcaders rather stimuIate hlm to renewed energy and perseverance, than tend
to niake him give up altogether in despondeney. It is far better l'or hii i
the, end to know just how mach bis labours are worth, than to be for the timne
the recipient of a few% empty comrpliients-good enough, perhaps, in their
way, buti of no permanent value to the pex'son for ivhomn they are intended.
We are led to niake these reinaiks fromn the receipt of a volume of poemns
entitled IlDreamland and othier I'-oems," by Mr. Chas. Mair, of Perth, On-
tario. With the exception of a few minor falnlts.--a linîping lino liore and
there--the poemns ln question are vastiy superior to many books of the kind
wve have read. Mr. Mair is -a young mnan of rising abilities,. and wilU iret
mnake his mark among the nmen of letters of flie Dominion. Soi-re strikinglv
original ideas pervade the work; anif tue musical rythmn aud rieh vein of tholîgl t,
everywvhere, apparent, hold. the reader ilu "adiniration's silken bonds.",

The first poemra is Di'ean1anu. "lGod bless the man -%vlio firsi inve.ntedi
sleep," cried Sancho Pauza,' '«hiile Mair pronounces it

S**a palace of deliit,
Buit beyo*ntl fear of storrns Wy day or nigit;

And whoso entcrs doth bis station keep,
Unmlindful of the stain upon his birtb."

* Dreaxnland and other PoernBa,'? by Chas. Mair: Montreal, DawFon ]3ros., od;
Sanipson., Loiv, Son & Marston.
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'1'bcîe are some fine passages throughiont the wvhoIe. The hemo Nvanders iîît>,
ihie blissful mealins of' drenmland. "Soon the drowsy god's nmagic ilifltucîî-
&vcrpowers hiiui lie f'ancies that lie is falling:

So nunîb of sense, so ciead wvith fear was I.

O hlessed iras the band that caughit my hand,
Unseen, and swung me thrice throughout a,11 space'!

l3lessed, that sought me at the oceaîî's brink,
And gave me hope as food and love as dlrink.

And fanned with snowy flowers mine anguished face.
And soothed nie wvith lier kisses as slie f-.nned."

Of illis eîlicr-eal maiden the poet sýayS :

Lo! she %vas holy anmi nost strauîgely fair,
Sleek-throated like a clove, and solcnin-eyed;

lIer lips Nvere, as an infitnt's, small and sweet,
And as an infant's wcre lier naked feet;

And, scarf-Iikeý flowed and shimmered at each bide.
lier dloyen tresses of untraînmeled hair."

'l'lie two tlîc' roam throughi the lieavenly regioxns on the " Nviing of lv.
1EVer- mîyl anon lie sipped flic sweet nectar froin lier lips and sang:

Oh, could I sleep for eçer iii a drearn,
Or dreani sucli dreams for ever while I slept!

Butl iîv~ ail a drcam. We can imagrine ho*~ chagrined lie flt wlîii

"That moment thete was darkness, and the listis
0f heav'n gave place, unto the gloom of day;

Whereat I wvoke to deadly jears and pain,
To miisery of the thunder and the rain,

And crime, an(l subterfuge, ami ffeiee affray
0f warring creeds and bravling mamtÈonists."

fil oui' estimaution Limev~erses ou1 the "- Piines"- àre-the best iît!lîc lnok. IIe
:11,( eîu1lîiieîitly Canadian ini tlcir toue. I-Iow bol.d and real

Oh! hieard ye.the pines iii tlîeir solitud e.sigh,
\Vluen the îvinds were awakcned and nighit ivas nighr
When the eltus breÙtlied ont a, sorroNwfil tale,
Which ias wafted awaiy on the w-ings ô1 the gale;

WVheu the aspen leaf wlispered a legend dTread,
And the %willows waved darkly over tbe dMtd;
And the poplar shione with a silvery gleani.,
And treaîbled like one in a, troublesomne dream;

Anid the cypresses niurnired of grief and woe,
And the linden waved solcminly to and fr0,
And the sunîachi seeïned wrapt in a golden mist,
And the soft mine bhushed whiere the frost lmad k-isseil.

1 heard tic pines in their solitude sighing,
WVhen the winds were awakened, and.day Nvas dyiîug:
And fiereer tlie storui Sgrew, and dayker its paul;
But tîme voice of the pines was louder than il."
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We arc then inade acquainted wvifh whiat flic loffy pies say in flicir Nvild sonag.
TUhe wvhistIing- wind carrnes over tlic eartl fthe stralu:

"\e nod f0 the Sun cre the gflimnnîcring morn
Pints lier sandals on the mnere:

IVe part withi the Sun whlen the stars are borne
IBy the sîlv'ry waters clear.

And ivlîen lovers are brcathing a thousand vows,
Withi their hearts and chceks aglow,

WVe chant aL love-strain 'îuiid our brcczy boughis,
0f a tlîousand years ago.

Cold wintcr, wvho fichles the flying lcaf,
And steals the floweret's shecen,

Can injure uis îlot, or wvork us grief,
Or iake our tops Jess green:

And spring, whlo awakens her sleeping train,
D3y ineadowv and hll and Ica,

Briug-s no new life t0 our old doînain,
Uinfad(ing, stcrn and frec.

Sublime is our solitude, ehangeless, vast.
Wrhile i-nen build, wvork and save,

IVe irnock : for thieir ycars glide aivay to flie past,
Aîîd wve grinily look on their grave.

Our voice is eternal, our song sublime,
For ifs tiiene is the days ot'yore:

l3ack tlîousands of years of misfy f ime,
Wlien we first grcw old and hioar."*

Tfice North W1ind's T'ale is another fine poemn. What anatural pieture is
dr1awn iii thiese verses:

"Men shrink aghast whîle 1 draw nigh,
And quake as seized wvith. sudden dread;

Tiien quickly f0 their cov'rings fly-
To manision, cottage, or to shed.

The parents gather round the fire,
The youngstcrs pereli upon each knee,

And ait are stili, while lighler, higlier
My tingling tongue shirieks mournfully.

Ai nighft 1 hunt wifh snowv and storm
The wretched îîîother, wandering, lost;.

And shake w'ith sicet lier tender form,
And bind lier tears with links, of frost.

And when the infant, mute-niouthed, eIips,
Pead, froîn the sighing mother's test,

1 freeze fhi ilk ivhielî slowly drips
Adown, and steal lier bosoni's heat.

And ehiller, fiereer in unygee
1 blow along tlie palis of niglît;

Tili o'er them swe.eps flic winter free,
And buries theni froni môrtal sigJlt."

Mr aris very happy in his 1description of Summer:, It is another purely
(l'tnadian poemn, and hiad wve flic space wc would gladly quote fi7om it.

Thi'e arc uîany ofher pieces of good mat ter, of easy fiowving versification,

21.)
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in the book. The sonnets arc witlî but two or tiîce exceptions rallier good.
Toa Sleeping Infanlt" is ûbove thie average, and we traîwcribe it ini fuil.

Sinilc' on !thon tinv înystery, nr ope
'lIo~eter-ILIeyes ncuv etirtaiuul dow-n h)y ieep.

W.V:îke flot nor start, thn n mcllr's tender hiope
A iiiother's fond eye doth a v'igilI kep.

Now bends she o'cr tive, anmi r&ecUIth ic ss
AndI throes whIichi gave titee heinig on a tne

AX ifid rde thee doubly dear. Bie Iit.rs the biiss
Of' building suinînier ca>t1es for thy prime.

M-4~ iuft flor ine to sing1i ; yea 1 could weep
To tlîink lioue c:,!' :and griefîy conte atid fiol

TIîy eiit'clcs wvitlith srol- sgu Ii s wlîicil creep
Iiito oîuo's livîarts :tnd stual tîteir vigorouis blooui.

IL hen wvîlt thoti îray reh'iise froin inortam pain,
And %vibli tlîou wveit -i sleepinîg child agtîin."'

We are lînppy to claim Il Di'eainland " as another creditable volumne to oui.
rapidly iincrcasiiug lil)rary of home athors, and liope 111r. 1i1lair %vill succeed
ivitlî tus %vorlk ii a pecuniary point of vicw. 'flic volume is liandsoniely
bound, contains 150 pages, il( is ueally lirinteti. Our booksellers sljould
order a supply. I t is time c ve l'ad a lit'î'atitre of 01ur oiw,î, aîîl thlese aiternpts
to fotuîd one slîoul bc encouraged by every Canadian wlîo lias Ille interests
of thc country ut lîcart. Without a national literaI ure wvlîat isý a nation?

POLITICAL NOTES AND OBSIElRVATIONS.*t

The Iloldest inili,,bitant" has a vivid rememibrance of the year 1842. Tien
it ias tliat New Brunsic~îk wvas in a prnrflect fur-or of' depressioni. 'f de in
every part of' tlo Province latiiîslied, politics wCV0e at a lowv cbb, Ilie publie
purse rejoiced in a, Il)cggarly account " of' cmptincss, the p)ublic credit wvas
nil and Ille demands upon tuie exehecquier were Iargely on the inerease. 'T le
city of' St. Jolin -%vas almost prostratc, from flie effecis oU large fires anid maily
of the "bpoor of' flie lanîd' were redîiced f0 a state of abject poverty. Sir
Winî. Colebrooke lîadl, at this unfortunate tir.ýe, just cutcred on lus career as
Lieutenant Governor.

The l'orm of grover nment, at tlîis period of' provincial lîistoî'y, was called
"lConstitutional." 'flie Iîiglî offices and emioluints descended froîn fatiier to
son or thie neartst. of' km. 'flic old aristocratic faxuiilies reigned supreine and
thîe talentcd but poor Ilplebian " remaincd "1out in fl old' f'orced by the
establislîcd rcginic to calmly subnîit f0 the inevîtab le. 'No imatter ilow' badIv
the departineut was nîaîîage'd, t lie' appointinent w'as ni'ade for lhUe. Year af'tcr
year ruhled awvay, tlue rcckluss mismanagement wvas made appaent and in
1842 we find f lie resiilt-exýerything swallowcd up iii the lavislî and etaa
gant expeuditure of tlîe existing governincrnf. But tlîougli this -vas liard to
bear, flhe sou'e wvas inflamied when tuie people fbuud tliat no redrcss could
bc obtzancd1. "fis truc, an aippeal could bc made to the Colonial office;. but

* Pol itical Notes and Observations " by George E. Fenety, (Qucen's Printer.) Fred-
ecricton, S. il. Miller; St. J»l'n, .3. & A. McMiIIan.
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NwIat, d(l ii : allmunt. te wlicen *i ne rases ont or teyl, thlat <lep<i'I flt1bîît knew;
nologlit, of tlic inatte's at isu? T1he Provinci Lesauîc as ttltogether il
ne ne lithly.

IIO o 10 'eie(ly titis Sad stc of afra.irs %vas flhc question tliat occupied t'le
att ention of a V'ew elear liîeads ffled vil h rTs ihu c1re -%vas 101111ul in ilia'
Lrcuetcst of' polit ivai bcons,-Ie>.poi hegoerimcî ThI ri'îgiiout tlhc pro-
vinices of' Britit Not'il Amleriva %vas t lus question 111e. i every haînllet,
and towu its mieit s and deinerits îwere <lebitted. 'l'lie influtent il flhmuiiies,
Nwiio saw% fil' iiîo tIlie fut ure. wiio belield t1ieir n rushes andi bulwvarks toltering
-ud IaiIliîii bef'oîe tilie tîtix aicilig li ie, wvho looked lipol tflie stoln gaI ictii 

iii tIlieclie11\ 11 nel langer. tI:l n a1 iiîau's li1nd ,' whIichi in a it t' t1- fiie
wioIti(1, di'igi ts mardi-e t fir lic u 1oIi! irai horizon, sweep dlovai itpo-n
flicni ini ils unîibaied fn t'y, eriyi ng ail thley hieid încst dcan withi it. ''The

old i*orni ot, ouýelrmeCnt iiînst tiaidI bull pîeer w'as flic C'y tiiese nlien
raised mnd tll holoto wvas eniblazocned on t beiri batîniers.

Tiue liitle ainîny, eaper f'or tlic fray, iuîîîstered ail ifs skr neirtli and -atwzitedl
itit imipatience tile Conîiîîg' elee&ioli %viil Nwa- lu teacell thosu in power', go

dire a lesî.But t bey we d loined to dizsappuiit meuh. lime'ote'se"
seeiîgi l iopes lor sutece.,s muil eî'uii îg bencat h t lteîn procladtneà aud

Seatteî'ed boctl ilollig tIlie loyal )ec tIlie i ntelligene tllue 'NOVe respofl
sible gvniie etî1, ied ii a uifle tie flice step) \\old lend te the ulti-
mate otdpîdic f' tlie Provinîces ant a s'erneotf flic tic mwhieli *bomiîd

illi to (Xea. Britaîn. 'ilîe t noops wouid tiheu. 'bu Nvitldi'awn, aud Ilhe de-
fleleess, Couiîies, let Io itlemseives, wuuotidl uc ut thle nier'cy of' aîiy poNei'

St roîir C1011-11 tIo seize thIeml. Tihis rep1 ort gai îîed grinitii(i fthtlic descendants
of* the noble Ctnd pati'iotie lcyalt.;ts :aitd at hIe liolis Ille I'esntt of*'ftic campaigii
slt<)Wed a lar'ge oppiosit ion 1< Io soi i G overi'nncil.

But îîoîhi (iît t îîîted by itis ovei'wlelningi. defléal, tile littie paî'ty Ceased
not, fi'oin excî'tioiis eni beliali' of' flie g'eat Thoîiî. lle fc\v iiiuiber-s lley
hiad î'etîinn-t'd1, ilnade tiiein. m nc:s heald on flic flooi's., et' Ilte Ilotse, on evci'y
oppci'tun it Itlat pt'eseutled itsei'. lu (t î'e:t Bi'itainî, î,o, t lie Il Rcf'ori'm '' was
but iimnpeî't'eetly iiideî'stood. Lord Johin Rnlsýe1 was ailloig ifs inost, Sire:iu-
eus Opposeî's. Bîiî iii l"ý5 1, Iiespouisible Gcteniei wasU carrietl fl prilncip.
a Shoit finie af et' t bat it was in i tli woî k il n open-at bui.

'l'lie volume ije'or.e uis g'ives a fill accoîtili of, titis îreat confiiel. 'flie whvole
histoi'y, 1'oi its fii'st inceptfion 10 its coinpletion, is laid bare 1 t ei puibe oye.
'Te diffleîeîit qucstionts hiat ocelupied flie attentiont of' thé Iluse, flic ajîltulde

taketi upon titieny by flice legislaîbî's and asseilblymnr, f'roili -1842- to0, iL*54
(w'iiei hIe Coisei'vaîivè fuu'in cf go~>villtuît ceabed) ail appcAr in p.tiit6rmie;
order on flie political casivass. 'Plie îîext venîèiili coîni-menCLew ih flic
Libem'ai GoN-ctîniient, JIon. Maîeî iSnt., Goverpor, and. coîîtnue te tlie
end et' flie administration cf* lon. A. Il. Gordon.

Occasioîially, iiî'cugitt. Ilte book, w-imet Nve conie upon a suibjeet on 'hd
parly feeliîig i'an hili, the auiffior contents iin.;ef' wiîiî uxce'eivi an.olit-
Elle cf, tile inlatuci shuîîting f'i'ct ciii gaze, flie ri'îaî'ks inade by lon.-1kii-

bers. WcVe ,'g'et this, boc'unse me Colusider it neot oniy neeessar:ý, but of ver*y
great int&î'cst te kîîcuv jîîst w'iut %v. ý,s said. "'lltà autimer scens to hiave inade
it a standinîg r'tte, foi' wlienver a'iy exciternent oeeui's, lite tells 'us hlie îi
baek flie convem'sation tiat, teck place at tmat ilie. WC hiope tii' ofliisfl,

mîii1. not liappeîî iiifile Second volumle cF tis weî'k, w'hicli oîîglit to bei lic
library cf' eveî'y 0110 inteî'esied in bis cou ntry's lîistory.

At tC set -Mr. lýeneî' v~ Ie -'ives tes"Notes aid Obsematiois"
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from an impartial stand point; but we are happy to say the intention is cither
inîtentionally or otherwise rclinquislied: for, as the author Ilwarms uip"' into
lus work, whlen lie ses tlie abuses from which bis province suffers, wheni the
action of' those in poweir becamie so vile, lie grasps his peu wvitlî a filmner luaud
and trenchantly deniounces th~e then existing goveu'nment and thecir mode of
administration.

The history is writteu by one whio was "on the spot " and flot coxnpiled
from tlie relies of a by-gone age. Musty old volumes and papers from Aca-
dian archives have not been used to produce this ivork. lIt *is by Ilour owm,
reporter" -who took part in the Igreat agitation and ivho now tells tlue story of
aqý "lfamous victory " for thle benefit of future gencrations, whio wvill stlidy
this work long af'ter its author is no more.

Apart from the subjeet malter directly treated, there are at the end of the
volume, a number of "bLocal Occurrences" whcuare very interesting and
convey to the reader a fund of' valtuale information respecting a portion of,
our early history. lIt is sopiewhat instructive to -lance over îùames prom-

met n urconty' anas;some are nowv living and others are consinne(l
to the dark vale of flie Ilcity of the dead," leaving nought but their actions
by -which they may bejudged.

Ve sincerely liope Mr. Fenety's work, whichi involves su mucli labour, will
flnd a place in every househiold. Not only shoiild cvery politician have a
eopy ; but every student of Ncw Brunswickz should- likewise provide imiiself'
with une. The work is iveil gut up and contains nearly 500 paqges.

FLOWF1IS 0F THE YEAR.*

Wu~ regret we cannot award to this volume the high meed of prais ' wv
sliould wish. We have su fewv purely Dominion books, that ivhien one does,
corne before us we like to judge it witli as little harshiness as cau, be compat-
ible with the interests of those we serve. Sometimes we think, however, if'
these Ilfirst fruits '" were criticized on thecir merits alone, without any refer-
ence being made to the author or reason of publication, it would be better for
ail concerned. Thoughi the task is a painful one, yet, iii order to do justice
to ail, we must adopt it. No one is of a more sensitive temperament than an
author, particularly a poet. Somnetimes the diction of an editor, viewed by
.thie general reader as a passing remark, strikes deeply into the heart of flhe
author, eausing a painful wound. WTe should bc sorry to hurt anyone's feel-
ings in this la, in ope our criticisms wvill be taken in the spirit in whiclt
they are given. The outside world littie knows whiy a book is published.
0ften works. are pronouuced trashy by tlue reader, who, if lie knew the cause
that led tg publication, would cail back hastily ]lis remark. Sometimes a
pour, struggÇliug- author writes to give luis family bread. Hie toils on, over-
t.axiuc, bis brain, and in the end produces a very namby-pamby story or puem.
Thlis, 0if lie can procure a kind-luearted publisher, lie gives to a cold, selfish
* wtorld, -,vluo freely abuse or praise it.

* ifFlowers of the Yengr and other Joems," by Letitia F. Simison: St. Jolin, N. 1B.,
J. & A. McMilIan.
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The preface tells us that this book wvas printed to satisfy a few friends,
who desired to posscss the author's wvritings in a collected forin.

We have many fauits to find with the leading poem, IlFlowcrs of the Year."
The rytlim is very uneven, and the sense is often obscured, so mucli so as to
frequently render it nonsensical. We quote:

There are flowers that blooin on the mountain's top,
Ard hy the river's glassy siope;
And far in the woodland's sunny glade
The modest violet droops its head."

We protest against making "ltop " rhyme with "lsope," and "glade " with
"head." Some of the other verses are even worse:- "lhope" gingles with
"drop," Il fill " wvith Il coronal," "llove " with Il grove," "; breeze " with
"leaves," Ilblows " w!th "lhues," and so on throughout the who]o. This

xnay be a mark of genius, but it is contrary to ail miles of poesy. I-Ire is
another verse:

"The Humming-bird plays on the ivy leaf,
And bides in the tiny-woodbine cel;

The buttcrfly sports bis liaurs, so brief,
On the leaf of the rose ho loves so well"1

In ,tiie whole poem there ie not one original or striking idea ;-nothing more
than a mere imperfect and often laboured ginglc.

The son- addressed to the Skaters of the St. John Rink is decidedly fiat.

"What a picture of beauty before nmy sîglit
Like a vision of fancy, s0 fair and brighit;
fleautiful faces, and costumes rare,
Gliding like meteors tbrough the air.

Merrily round the Rink they fiy,
Ilappiness beaming in every eyc."

Now skaters do flot "lgide like meteors through the air," notvithstanding
the assertion of the poetess.M

But let us drop for a moment the trash and. look for something in the
volume worth reading. This however is tery hard to find, for there are not
more than three or four pieces of any menit whatever, and even tliey are flot
devoid of error, either in versification or sense. The "lHomes of England,"*
after Mrs. Hetnan's fine poema of the saine naine, shonld flot have heen ai-
tcmpted: stili, it is pretty fair. We give a few sainples:

"The pleasant homes of England!
Oh! bow we love to pras

The dear old country ofour birth,
The scenes of early days.

The daisied fields and heath-brown bMils,
O'er which we used to roam,

Ere yet ambition stirred our hearts
To seck our distant home.

The Uines written while walking in the old Buryingeground arc above the
nveragC

( aveage.And can this be a haliowed spot?
No trace of love is here:

Hlave those you left bebind forgot
To shed the sacred tear?

Neglected graves and withered leaves in sulent sorrow speak,
in deep and tonching eloquence that bids my spirit weep."
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But tbey arc lame Mvien comnparefi to that plaintive dirge by Murdoch, Thie
Ciity of thac Dead." We quote a stanza of the latter.

Along thy wild, romantie ridge,
ln nooks (Iark, (Irclr and lone,

1 read the ttles of o' ler years
On talet iind on stone.

Ilere fromn his toit the solier rests,
Wlio for his country bled,

Now prison'd1 in tliy charnel mould-
Grim city of Vie dead."

We have giveni enougli specirnens to enable our readers to form some
opinion of the work under review. "lFlowers of flie Year " is liandsomely
printed on an excellent quality of paper, fine, clear type, anîd bouind in cloth,

!1,lt d-s. t wllserve, as a parlour-table ornarnent, if nothing eIsc, and
l'o lat purpose %we cordially recommend it.

LECFURES, LITh,ýRA-RY AND »IOGRAPIIICA:L.*

'ro enter the lecture roomr and lister) to tho éloquience of a popular eceturer
on some Iltaking " topic, is orne tbing; butto go home, and] ake up a volume
ot' lectures and rend iliem is quite aînother. ,Lectuires are ini most cases con-
sidercd excessivcly dry readiig ; and the prescrit generation of leeture-goiîîg
people rc not of the sober. logical, thinking order, but eminently epliereral
in thecir composition. A leeturer, now-a-days, does flot give his auditors lus
best and most pains-tn lîgdouglts ; but, to gai ntiglk a'ii os,
lie lias to resort to elaip-trap,,indutige in comie stories, and deliglît bi$ heairers
witl iis wvit. For tho Il girl of the period," wvlo cofisuIts Il Planchette," cos-
tumes lierself a la "G reciani benid," and only goes, ipto tke lecture rooîn to
admire and be aduiired , lie irust have a good supply of potry ofl v ery in-
fé.rior type ; for ~pîsrand 44yroîî arc eiltirely beyond lier comrprehiension.

,Bulît thiese remark8 caunot be said ýto apply to Harvey's Lectures., '[bey
tire as frir remnoved frein the epheînaorg lecture of to-day, as theoI "hetvens
froru tIre earrlî," and ivili, for inany years to couie, have hosts of apprecèiative-
rea(lers. WVe t'ont ess to having read this pleasant volume wilh a great deal

ogrtfi cation. Thli author possesseA the power of making the cîraracter ie
delineates real. As lie tells you of tbe lîeart-rending sufferings of luis heroes,
you uiiconseiously feel a tcar triekling dowu yourclîeek ; and when a phase
is touclied ripou, in wlicel tîe liero, cornes off best, you enter into the enjoy-
meut of' tic scelle just as if ,You were there and took part iii it yourself.

ln tîrat beautiftilly poctie lecture (why did the author choose so bad a titie
for his book? "IIad it been called by any other name tîran tliis," how rapid-
[y the editioîîs would succeed ecd otiier.) on two of Ireland's brighltest gems,
-Edrnund Burke and Oliver Goldsmith," the anthor appears to the best ad-

vantrîge. Noblc-luearted Oliver, lîow overworked Nvas lie when, froma sheer
exhaustion, lie laid luimself down to take his lrîst long slcep. Truly, as the
Canadiau poet, Carroll Ilyan, says:

* Lecture@, Literary and Biograpîuical," by Rev. M. Ilarvey: Edinburgh, Andrem
Elliot.
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At last, O Hecaveiî! lias thy blow been deait,
And lie is gone forever fronm our sight-

llow deep thc anguisli for his loss ià fteit,
And sorrow wraps rny spirit in its miight,

As cold, damp earth criwraps his formi to-night,
with Chili, unyieiding, sorrowfut embrace;

While his free spirit, to the spheresof light
H-ath been conducted by the ange) face
0f one who %vent bofore to that mnysterious place."

Goldsiiq's Deseried Village and ffraveller are twvo of the finest. poexns ini
the Englisl'lauguage. B3urke compared thec former to the creations of Pope
and Spenser, and said tliat ini soine of the pastoral images it surpassedl the
e-fforts of those fine wvriters. Gray, tlic authior of' the Eiegy, and Goethe both
were mn raptures wvith this beautiful poeîl. Of his prose writings, The Vicar
of Wlakeficld is probably the most prominent. *What a grand old English pic-
ture is haro drawn! 11ow many homes ha've been, and wvill continue to bc,
delighted witlî this sublime cation!

Edmnund Burke's career is vividly sketclied. Thei more notable events of
his remarkable life arc touched upon. His literary 'aud parliamentary la-
bours, his fine oratorical powers, his great speeches, ail receive their full
meed of attention at the bauds of Mr. Hlarvey.

English, Scotch, and Arncricans is a xvide subjeet, and the lecturer handles
it, without glovei;. Ile goes directly into the root of those diffe3rent nationali-
ties, and explains his theme in an easy, graceful mnauner. The autiior lias
the happy faeulhy of clothing what appears to ba dry and duil in very agree-
able, poctical language., The information disseminated throughout this article
is.varied, and of a valuable and most interosting çharactor.

The lecture on Tom Hood is a fine sketch of that immortal punster and
poet. A few extracts fromn his serions pocrus arc given, togethier with a clear
account of' his early lle, wheu Hood wrote for the Dundee Advertizer and
Tiundec Mag7azine, which, as lic remarkcd, Ilpublished bis iwritings withoui
charging anythting for insertion." Then wa ara told of Poor Toîn's painfual
illness, the gathering of bis friends at his dying bedside. Ris heart-broken
wvife and sobbing chuldren, listened ona night,w~hile ho, in his mental aberra-
tions, repeatcd the pathetie uines:

inm fading awa', Jean,
Like snow-wrcaths in thaw, Jean,
l'mn fading awa

To the land o' thc leal.
"But weep na, mý' aju Jean,

Thc world's carc s in vain, jean,
We'1l ment and aye be fain

la the land o' the leal.".
Than the last hour came. The liard-wrouglit poet (whose Comicalities

were often penned wheu hae was lyiug on a bcd of s9ickness, propped up b>
pillows) blessed his littie family, and aalmly awaited the final momntt. Death
entered and Thomas Flood was no0 more.

Thora are eleven lectures in ail, and ecd one of themn ara traated in a most
ftdmirable manner. We miglit take umbrage with a few slips liera and thare
observable ; but the author accounts for thesa by attributing thora to a tou
basty revision of the proof sheets. The mode adopted by Mr. Hlarvey is
what is termed tho Ilpictorial style." Thora ara mauy original thouglits,
characteristic of the writer, in the book, and its easy, fiowing style renders it
delightful raadiug.
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LITERARY NOTICES.

The Prospectus of tha t old favourite-THun ATLAÂTIC-for 1869 promDises
well. Soine of America's most prominent literati are on the stafrf this
-Magazine and the articles, stories and poetry are nioted for their filnely polislhed
character. Oliver Wendell Holmes-the author of the entert.1ining Guardian
Angd-Jameis Parton, E. P. Whipple, W. D. How 'ells, Jas. R. Lowell, John
G. Whittierf Bayard Taylor and other great, writcrs ail "1corne out" in the
issue for January. By ail means, begin your subscriptions wvitJ' 4his No.
Fields, Osgood & Co., Boston. e

Ouat YouNG FOLxs begins the new year with a brilliant table of contents.
E dwvad Everett Hale, author of the "lMan without a Country," appears dur-
in- the year in several papers on practical matters. T. B. Aldrich is to con-
tribute a continued story full of exciting adventures about a Bad Boy. The
juveniles will be charmed with this publication. Samne publishers.

Chias. Dickens' IlNewv Uncommecial Samples," from advance sheets from
"AU the Year Rouind," tlie continuation of that excellent and adniirably told

story, liHe Knew hie was Riglht," by Anthony 'Irollope, together with ahl that
is worth reprinting from the fbreiga periodicals and reviews, are the principal
features in the programme o? EVaav SATURDAY for the comning year. The
eapitahly conîpiled "Foreign Notes " are no mean attracetion. Saine pub'ers.

THIE ATLANTIO AL3MANtAC. No. 2 of this beautifally printed annual hias
reached us. The eagravings are very fine, far eeipsiug those of the llus-
trated London Almanac in toue and finish, whilst its lesser Illights " are well
donc. ,The letter press is full of instructive, valuable and arnusing informa-
tion. WTe are particularly delighted with Oliver Wendell Holmes' IlTalk
concerning the human body and its managemet." Some valuable hints are
dhsseminated throughout the article, which the pâ'lie would do wvell to pouder.
This IlAlmanac " formis a sort o? IlChristmas " or "lExtra " number of the
"Atlantic Monthly." Same publishiers.

The subseribers ta PurwNAm's M.,AAziNE -vill be vastly pleased to, learu o?
the liberal provision the publishiers have made ini their favour. The first
number of the, third volume leads off with a brilliant staff of iv'iter8. "lTo-
l)ay " is tlue main continuied story, and it wvill rua through several numbers.
Besides this there are inany shorter tales, articles, essays and poetry of a high
order. IlLiterature, Art and Science " and the IlMonthly Chronicle," are
always pleasing and instructive. 'Fle price -of this Icading New York Monthly
is offly $4, U. S. currency, a year. G. 1'. Putnarn & Son, New York.

LITTELL'S LIVING AG.-This %Ae epitomizer of Europe's Ilbest and great-
est," lias commenced the publication, o? an interesting story translated from
the Germian, entitled IlThe Coüntry-House on the Rhine." The author's
naine is Ierthold Auerbach. ,The selections are, as usual, made with caie
and taste. A new volume 'will shortly be commenccd. littell. & Gray, Boston.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL i5 as good as ever and begins the new year
with some capitally written articles. WVe like the Journal for the honesty and
trutlifulness of its biographies. Its other mnatter is also written wvith candour
aund( no pains or expense a3re spared to, make this montly ýclass A 1. Fowler
& Wells, New York.

IHARPEUt'S Bt-ZAt.-The ladies will be delighited with No. 1 of the new
volume of tiii great fasluion paper. Very often its patrons receive, iu addi-
tion to paper patt( rus, a finely engraved coloured supplement, showitig at a
glauce the latest Paîris, London avd New York styles. larper &Bro., N. Y.
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